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to vote against this legislation and against
the present government. This agitation will
not die out. No matter whether the elec-
tions come on in one year, or two years, or,
three years, or four years from now, this
is a live question, and I venture to say that
so far as the province of Ontario is cona
cerned, even four years from now, this
government will not carry half a dozen<
seats. I venture to predict that the same
state of affairs will be found to exist l
Manitoba and in those two new provinces.
The present government will find that the
free and independent electors will drive
them out of power the first opportunity that
presents Itself.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY moved the ad-
journment of the debate.

Motion agreed to.

On motion of MNr. Fielding, House ad-
journed at 12.35 a.m. Thursday.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
THuRsDAY, April 6, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

QUESTIONS.

EXTRADITION CASES AT MONTREAL.

Mr. BERGERON-by Mr. Taylor-asked:

1. How many extradition cases, demanded by
the United States, have come, during the past
eighteen months, before the extradition com-
missioner in the district of Montreal ?

2. What decision was given in each case
3. Before which commissioner or judge did the

said extradition cases come, and by which were
they decided upon ?

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) :

1. Five extradition cases demanded by the
United States have come, during the past
eighteen months, before the Extradition
Commissioners in the district of Montreal.

2. In four cases the prisoner was com-
mitted to await extradition ; one case (Gay-
nor and Greene) is still sub judice.

3. All before Mr. Commissioner Lafon-
taine.

GAYNOR-GREENE EXTRADITION.

Mfr. BERGERON-by Mr. Taylor-asked:

1. Is the government aware that, during the
extradition proceedings against John F. Gaynor
and Benjamin D. Greene, a recusation for al-
leged reasons was taken against Mr. Ulric La-
fontaine, the extradition commissioner ?

2. If so, what course does the government
purpose taking in regard to the said recusation?

Hon. CHAS. FITZPATRICK (Minister of
Justice) :

1. It is a matter of public notoriety,
through the newspapers, that in the extradi-
tion proceedings against John F. Gaynor
and Benjamin D. Greene, a paper called a
'recusation' was filed against Mr. Lafon-
taine, the Extradition Commissioner ; but
the government has no official notice of
any such proceeding. The question of the
magistrate's competency is now before the
courts for judicial determination.

2. When the matter is officially before the
governrment, it will be time to say what
course the government propose taking in
regard to it.

EXTENSION OF THE BOUNDARIES OF
MANITOBA.

On the Orders of the Day being called,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Mr.
Speaker, before the Orders of the Day are
called, I would like to say a few words
with respect to a matter that was mentioned
in the House yesterday. Let me, in the first
place, speak of the letter of February 23rd,
which evidently was not received by the
Prime Minister. May I be permitted to
say that I understood from the remarks of
the Prime Minister yesterday that there
was rather a reflection on Mr. Rogers in the
suggestion that the letter had not been re-
ceived. I rather gathered that the Prime
Minister had some doubts as to whether or
not the letter was written. Perhaps I mis-
understood the right bon. gentleman, but
it is, I think, right to say that very ample
evidence was forthcoming of the writing
and of the sending of the letter, and while
we at once accept most unreservedly the
statement of the Prime Minister that he
did not receive it, still I would think that,
under the circumstances, it would be a per-
fectly proper thing to include that letter in
the correspondence which is about to be
printed.

Since the discussion of yesterday a state-
ment has been made by fils Excellency
Monseigneur Sbarretti. I will come to that
a little later on. Let me say that I know
nothing of the circunstances under which
a delegate of the loly See was in the first
place brought to this country beyond what
bas been stated by gentlemen on the otber
side of the House, who are well qualified to
make such statements, because they have
personal knowledge of that which they
state.

As I gather from them the Delegate Apos-
tolic came to this country in 1897, not at
the instance of the bishops of the Roman
Catholic church in Canada, but at the in-
stance of some forty Liberal members of
parliament who are members of the Roman
Catholic church. I understand that there
was no demand for the appointment of a
delegate by the bishops or clergy. In mak-
ing that statement, of course, I rely entirely
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0o1 wlîat lias been said by hon, gentlemen Two days after the 'Telegrarn' had trumpet-
on the other side, by the right hon. Prime ed abroad the Hon. Robert Rogers' great hopes
Minister. by the hon. member for La- for the western extension of Manitoba, the saute
belle RMr. Bourassa) and others who wise and prophetie journal deplores the fact
have very frankly stated the position that there will be no sucli extension in any

of afais i tht rgar. Te dlegte amedirection. But it omits to give the reason
of afais ~ tlat egar. Te dlegte amethereof. The only obstacle to the territorial

to this country, as the lion. member for expansion of our province is its iniquitous and
Labelle lias stated, because there was a cruel school system. Not even the wildest cor-
certain misuaderstanding between tlie laity ner of any unorganized territory will consent
and the clergy of the churcli. I understood to saddle itself with such a tyranny. Manitoba
hlm to say tlint the difference arose in con- must lie content to remain small and meanu 5
nectIon. with the Manitoba school question, long as it maintains its small and mean school
whieh was made -a political question. Thus, policy.
1 venture to suggest, not on my owfl Let me say ln passing tat that small
autliority at ail, but frontî what lias aad men scliool policy w-as hlled by mY
been said liy bon. gentlemen on the other riglit lion. friend the leader of tlie govern-
sîde of tlie House, that the delegaite came mient in a speech in this Hlouse in 1897, ns
to this country la -the first place on account it liappy solution of a very ditticult questioni
of a political question whicli arose in this and one which lie prononced to be perfectly
country and that lis fuactions lave been sntisfactory to the people of lis own pro-
to somte extent at least political and per- v'ince. He said in-'regard to it
laps more political than ecclesinsticai.

Now the right lion, gentleman lias laid a The only thing I care for is that, wvhereas,
grent deal of stress upon the fact that no coin- under the Act, 1890, they bail not the privilege
munication fromn the executive of Manitoba of teachiag their own religion in the sehools,
in regard to tlie boundary question had by the concessions which have been made,
coule to this goverament before the montli whether they are concessions of new riglits or
of Jnnuary last. But, my lion, friend was a. restoration of old rights, they will have the

not aawre hattlit qustin lad eenright hereafter of teadhing their own religionnot uawre tat hat uesion ad eenin the province of Manitobia.
brongit* up in the Manitoba legisînture. lie
was not nnaware that resolutions, unanim- Furtlier on:
ously concurred la by lis own oiia Weil, the moment I found that the people of
friends in Maaitol)a, lad been psdbyManitoba was ready to make concessions whichi
the legislature of that province ;anti when practically rcstored to the Catholics the right
lie sent lus letter loto the Nortlw-est !il of teaching the Frenchi language and of teach-
the iiionth o>f September lnst announicinig ing their own religion in the schools, I sali-
that niem provinces would be created in the mitted to my fellow countrymen in the province
Northwest Terriituî'ies, lie knew perfectly Of Queliec that it was far hptter to obtain
wiell that the question would be to the fore those concessions by negotiation than to en-
asso teBîas s nrdcdfrtedeavour to obtain them liy menas of coercion.
purpose of creating those provinces. Tiiere- Further on:
fore, the boundary question ivas to ail in- And I venture at this moment to say that
tents and purposes to the fore, and very there is not a man in the province of Quebec,
luch to the fore, during the present year there is not a man in this country, who, looking
lu connection with tlie legisiation w-hicla is at the settiemtent unbiassed and unprejudiced,
!iow before the House for discussion and wlll not corne to the conclusion that it was a
in connection -,ith the distribution 'of terri- happy solution of a very difficult situation ia-
tory atteuing the creation of tliese prov- deed.
laces. Rt lias been very uch to the fore I bardly think tilat the Wordsb which 1
during the last fe-v montlis especially. have quoted f romn the ' N'orthWest Review '

I referred yesterday tO Certain Press coin- are applicable to tlie h'appy solutioni of al
ments on the subject, but 1 did nlot refer to very difficult situation whichl w-as referred
tleie x-cry fully. I wi.ll take the oppor- to by miy right lion. friend on that occasion.
tunity of mentioning theni again, because I may say in this connection that sorte
they -are significan!. I have liere anl article criticism was directed against my hion.
which appeared in the 'Nortliwest Review * friend front North Toronto (Mr. Foster) on
published in the city of Winnipeg. I arn accounit of Ilis statement respecîinig the con-
îlot familiar with the 'Xortliwest Review ;firmiation or approval by the people of this
I have iio knowledge except wlint is stated country of thnt settlement iii île elections of
lat tlie Press in regard to it. Otlieî lion. 1900 and 1904. Wliy, Sir, ii»- riglit lion.
gentlemen who are more faunillar w-itl tliat friend tlie leader of the gov-eriamient, in 1897,
publication can spenk better la tliat regard. in the samne speech to wliicl 1 have referreil,
1 am about to rend a statemient whielî w-ould declared tliat fliere was ample approval anld
attract attention comiag froin any respon- confirmaftion of tlie settiement by the tliree
sible source in tliis country, and I inndcer-st-.nd( t.y-elections whicli lad taken place before
tInt tihe source to whielh 1 refer is a v-ery the time at whicli lie spoke. Surely, if ia
respoasible one in iliat regard. The w-ords the opinion of my rîglit lion. friead tlree
of the *Northwest Rei-iew ' are as follows by-elections were a suffici,,ent approval o! that

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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settleinent so auspiciously made. my bon. Liberal party lu this country, and especi-
friend fron North Toronto did not go too far ally to the Prime Minister and the Minister
the other day when lie made the remîarks of Justice, let us observe w-at that journal
1o which attention lias been draw lias said with regard to this bundary ques-
in this Loiuse. Well, what further ? ien, hecause it is sonetimes imiortant te
The 'Northwest Review ' is not, se onsider the utterances et gr'eut polluent
far as I am aware, under the control gatis upon pelitical questions. Lt is de-
or direction of the government or any mem- sirable ii the present instance to do se, itber thereof, but there is a newspaper in der t lead up to te incident to whicl at
the 'province of Quebec which declares it- tentien bas been drawn only yesterday. On
self to be the organ of the Liberal party and tie liti et February ' Le Soleil' editerially
to be under the direction and control. of my made tie remarks, whieh have been trans-
right bon. friend the leader of the govern- lated as follows
ment. I quote from an editorial statement In proportion te ber big sisters Manitoba wil
of the l1th of February last in that journal, ceunt as ]ittle more tban a large county.'Le Soleil,' publisled lu the city et Qaebec: This o e oi is rsoetimsimp b tanit

We declare once for all that ' Le Soleil ' is
the organ of the Liberal party, and by that
fact is under the direction and absolute control
of Sir Wilfrid. The supporters of Sir Wilfrid
and those who affirm themselves te lie such,
are begged to take notice of the present decla-
ration.

toba's delega-tes to obtain an enlargement -of
lier territory.

There is another. Quebec and Ontario have
extended .their limits, the one to the west, the
other to the east, to attain on the north the
shores of James bay.

Manitoba aspires to the shores of Hudson bay,
on the northeast. It would be necessary to

Now, it w-ill be interesting to know wîtneraw lier beundaries several hundred miles
wlieberor ot tat s aplan, cear unar-towards tlie nortli, te eut the district et Sas-wohether or net that is a plain, clear, unvar- katclewan and Atabaska, and encircle tatotised alseood or whether there is anyKeewatin.

foundation for the statement made editori- Macitoba is asking for treble ber existing
ally in the columns of that newspaper. I territery.
bas been stated, and stated without con- This enlargement 15 bardiy possible.
traduition in this House so far as I an Tle district et Saskatcbewan opposes it, at
aware--and I speak under correction trom st the part diiectiy ititetesîcu.
the hion. gentlemen on the other side Of the The finances et Maniteba in their actuai state
House who know more of this matter than are net made te sttract tle free residents et
I do-that the editorial management of that The scts. an ba a lit e proOOQOO.
journal wans controlled by my lien. triend Teshe eiito ttelti rvneijoural as cntrlledby y bnet ef a nature te attract tbe immigrants wbothe Minister of Justice (Mr Fitzpatrick. pele te districts. The Nortlwest bas itg
Further than that, it is stated that now the separate scbeels. Maniteba las abelisbed tbem.
control of that journal las passed into tle Every geed act bas its reward, every bad act
hands Of Mr. Choquette, a gentleman who, its clastisement.
i the first place, was a follower of mv Maniteba wili remain 1west witb ber pre-

riglit bon. friend the leader of the gov- tentius iaw.
erament in this House, who, ln the Those, it seems te me, Mr. Speaker, are
next place, was appointed by my right e signifcant words cemiug fron a jour-
lion. friend to an important judicial val w-icli daims te be under the actual con-
position in the province of Quebec and trel nd direction et the riglt lin. gentle-
who, immediately before the last election mac. ant xvliici is saidiand vitbeut cou-
canpaign, descended from the bench for tradictien up te tUe preseut Urne-whiclis
the purpose of becoming the organizer of saic te bave been at the moment et these
My right hon. friend in the province of Que- eduterial utterances, under the direct coatrel
bec. There is an editorial article in this of tUe Minister et Justice.
new-spaper, 'Le Soleil,' of 4th of April which

I wll raslae fr he uroeof e with Udr thee bouristsera hnre miles

place wTUe delegates trha Manitoba ar-
M ·rivetoa isOtt a on the 1tbh day he Febr -Te ay.Tseylament is frly tUeepreafcet-nou That ' Le Soleil ' iad been bougatt c

tbe Gouin-Turgeen faction. Our centemperar e pose et discussing witn the goverument te
made a mistake ;it oTten makes mistakes. extension of the boundaries t Manitoba
The purebase et a certain number et saiares in they met the rigtt lien, gentleman and thethe 'Le Soleil ' Pubuisbig Company by the Pesthe aster General, and perbaps s meHon. Secater Cboquette is enly an ordinary other s embers et the cabinet. Accordingtransaction sucln as takes place every day la to their stuteent, tley were toli by thethe affaira et every compauy. As te our leur- riglit lio gentleman that if they wuldcal. it remaio as it bas aiways beea lised temef tbe Liberal party, andi in tlie tutureas ic orin agdacths in reawa lie pead ed
tMe past m waill detee tse ptlicy acd the i-pre
teress t tbe Liberal party. te give thiem an answer. They were not

sent fer oy the riglit oon, gentleman againHavicg defined as tar as w-e ca defice athougli they remained ln the city ot Ot-ivith the intormatien ut our baud, tUe posi- tawa until the 2rd day eo February. Itien of ' Le Soleil ' and its relation te tUe do ot kuew w-etber tUe exact date as
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been given, but before they left Ottawa, and
sone time between the 20th and the 23rd I
of February, they received a letter from
Ris Excellency, Monseigneur Sbarretti. I
make no criticism upon His Excellency in
extending to them that invitation; I make
no criticism upon them for courteously ac-
cepting that invitation. Let us consider,
however, how far the situation had devel-
oped up to that time. Legislation in regard
to the schools in the Northwest was about
being brought down; it even then had just
been brought down by the administration-
or at least by a portion of the administra-
tion, because two members of the adminis-
tration had not been consulted. I will cor-
rect myself and say that legislation had
been brought down by the Prime Minister
in the name of the whole administration.
but with the authority of only a part of
the administration. It is true that we bad
very direct avowals from the Minister of
Agriculture 'and from the Postmaster Gen-
eral yesterday, that they were thoroughly
familiar with the terrns of the legislation
as originally brought down and that they
thoroughly approved of it as originally
brought down. I am making no criticism
so far as they are concerned, because the
Prime Minister certainly had their appro-
val and the approval of the Minister of
Customs, but he bad not the approval of
the Minister of Finance nor of the Minister
of the Interior.

I do not know to what extent any con-
sultations had been had with His Excel-
lency in regard to the terms of this legis-
lation. The statement has been made in
the public press-I called my right hon.
friend's attention to it yesterday, I invited
him to make some explanation with regard
to it-and the statement has been made
across the floor of the House, that His Ex-
cellency had been consulted with regard
to the terms of this legislation. I am not
at present making any criticism about that;
I am only mentioning It to lead up to what
follows, because, educational matters lu the
Northwest Territories were considered, if in
these consultations it is a little difficult to
believe that the schools of Manitoba were
absolutely ignored in these discussions and
that the boundaries of Manitoba were never
mentioned. What follows ? The interview
took place. I made no comment yesterday
with regard to that, because I thought it
was not advisable for me to do so, as we had
not yet the version of His Excellency before
us, and I thought we were entitled to have
his version of what took place before we
should make much comment upon this par-
ticular incident. Last night, His Excellency,
I believe, gave out an interview which has
been publisbed in the newspapers of to-
day, and I will follow the example of my
right bon. friend yesterday, by placing the
whole of that interview on 'Hansard,' in
order that we may have the full benefit
of the explanation that has been given.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

Monseigneur Sbarretti last night handed out
for publication the following statement :

I think it my duty to declare that the press
report of a conference with the Manitoba dele-
gates is not altogether exact and that it is
given in such a way as to make a false impres-
sion on the minds of the people.

These are the facts :
Taking occasion of the presence in Ottawa of

the Hon. Mr. Campbell, the attorney-general of
Manitoba, whom I had met in a friendly way
more than a year ago, I invited him ta come ta
see me. I never met Hon. Mr. Rogers, nor did
I have any communication with him. On the
evening before his departure for the west, Feb-
ruary 23rd, Mr. Campbell came. I asked him if
something could not be done to improve the
condition of the Catholics of his province with
respect ta education. I pointed out that in the
cities of Winnipeg and Brandon, for instance,
the Catholics were paying double taxes. I urged
my request on the ground of fairness and jus-
tice and referring to his mission ta Ottawa I
remarked that from the point of view of, the
Manitoba government some action on these
lines would be politically expedient and tend
to facilitate the accomplishment of his object,
inasmuch as Catholics in any territory which
might be annexed ta Manitoba would naturally
object ta losing the right they had ta separate
schools and ta be subjected ta the educational
conditions which existed in Manitoba. Mr.
Campbell then asked me what would be my de-
sire in this respect. I then gave him the
memorandum which has already appeared lm
the press.

This is the sum and substance of my inter-
view with Mr. Campbell. The federal govern-
ment had absolutely no knowledge of it. It
was a private conversation and simply intended
to express a suggestion and a desire that the
condition of the Catholics in the respect I
have mentioned would be improved. Any other
assumption or interpretation is altogether un-
founded. I think my right of speaking ta Mr.
Campbell in a private way and on my own
responsibility cannot be disputed.

I notice that my hon. friends opposite
cheer very much the statement of His Ex-
cellency that ' Catholics in any territory
which might be annexed to Manitoba would
naturally object to losing the right they

had to separate schools, and to be sub-
jected to the eduicational conditions which
existed in Manitoba.' That is what they
cheer, as I understand. I am amazed at
these bon. gentlemen. 'The other day we
lýad the ex-Minister of the 'Interior rise in

bis place and publicly thank the right hon.
Prime Minister, without whose aid, he said,
the Catholics of Manitoba could not have

been deprived of those rights-publiclY
tlanked the right hon. gentleman for baving
come to the aid of the majority in Mani-
toba and prevented the Conservative gov-
ernment from restoring to the minority those

igbts of which they had been deprived. The
right hou. gentleman has declared this fo

be a happy solution of a difficult situation;
but bon. gentlemen opposite cheer the ut-
terance wbich I have just quoted. Their
ettitude is a little incomprebensible to my-
self, and I tbink it must be incomprehensible
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to any reasonable man tliroughout the coun-
try.

Now, let us observe a littIe what fis
Excellency does say. fie is an able and ac-
complislied man, brouglit up in one of the
best schools of dlplomacy in the world;
a diploniat ; a man wbo, I arn sure, would
irnake no suggestion, to Mr. Campbell or to
Mr. Rogers, whichlihe did not feel himself
able to carry out. And let us see if my
hon. friends opposite whll cheer a littie analy-
sis 0f what fis Excelleucy does say:

1 remarked that frein the point off výiew off the
Manitoba government somne action on these
lines would be politicalýly expedient-

Politically expedient, mark you-
-and tend to facilitate the accomnplishment
off bis abjecet, inasmuch as Catholics in any
territory which mlght be annexed to Manitoba
would naturaliy object ta losing the right they
had ta separate sehoals and ta be subjeýcted ta
the educational conditions which existed ln
Manitoba.

Conditions whicli the riglit bon. gentleman
Iiiiselff stated ln 1897 were absolutely satis-
factory not only to himself, but to tlie peo-
pie off the province of Quebec. Politlcally
expedient-wliat does tliat mean ? Let us
eonsider it for a moment. It would lie
politically expedient for tlie government of
Manitoba, which desired an extension off its
boundaries, to make certain amendments
to tliat law which the Prime Minister liad
declnred to be a happy solution 0f a dif-
ficuit situation. Politically expedlent-who
liad tlie power to extend those boundaries?
The goverfiment off this country-hon. gen-
tlemen sitting on the otiier side of the
flouse. There was one and only one power in
this country that could deal witli that ques-
tion, and that is the power represented by
the fourteen or fifteen gentlemen who sit
around the Council board of Canada ; and
His Excellency declared tliat 'from the
point off view of the Manitoba government
sorne action on these uines would be politi-
cally expedient.' Now, there is only one pos-
sible meaning to tliat, and it is this ; fis Ex-
cellency must bave tborougbly belleved that
lie liad thle anthority to snggest to these
gentlemen that 1f tliey acceded to lis de-
mnnd, to hie request witli regard to tlie
scbool 1aws off Manitoba, tliere would lie
sucb an extension of tlie boundaries of
Manitoba as the governiment of that
province desired. 1 am reluctant to
beIleve tliat fis Excellency would have
made any 511db suggestion unless lie
helleved he had autbority off some klnd.
I do net know wliether lie received aut-
hority from. or liad any discussion with the
riglit hon. gentleman or witli any other
iiiinister off the Crown. I do not know
wlietlier we shahl recelve any Informattion
or. that subi ect. I do flot knoTý wbether
my right hon. friend will tbink It advis-
able to give us any information. I do
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remember, liowever, that after the right
hon, gentleman liad declared, in answer to
my hon. friend from Jacques Cartier (Mr.
Monk) and in answer to myseif, only last
session, that every document In connection
1with the Grand Trunk Pacifie Ral]way Com-
pany had b-een brought down, the Minister
of Finance weeks afterwards read a docu-
ment whidli had flot been brouglit down, and
used it for the purpose of debate ; and

that regard by declaring in effect that if a
dlocument of a confidential character came
into tlîeir possession, they were perfectly
justified in denying in this flouse that nniy
sucli document exlsted. 1 do not know what
denials or wliat statements we shall receive
in this regard ; but it is interestiug to
observe another thing in this statement of
fis Excellency, and it is this :that there
is 110 direct statement in it, so far as I
liave been able to obser-ve, that lie did flot
have the authority whlclt lie assumed on that
cccasion. He bas said, and the Prime
Minister has said. that that interview was
not arranged on behaif of the government
or at the instance off the government ; but
I do flot observe any statement of His
Excellency that lie did not consider hlm-
self to have authority to make the sug-
gestion which lie did make to the Hon. Mr.
Campbell on that occasion. If tbere was a
supposed authority, or if beyond that there
was real authority given on behlf of this
governme.nt, or given by any member of this
government, how does the action off the
unembers of this admiuîistraflon contrast
witli their attitude in 1896 ? Then their
cry, at least in most of the provinces of
Canada, was: No coercion ; liands off
Manitoba. That was their answer to a re-
medial order and remedial legisiation pro-
posed by a Conservative administration with-
in the strict termis of the constitution.
But whi las been suggested miglit
riglitly be regarded, 1 think, as a remedial
order off another type-as a remedial order
off an unconstitutional and unwarranted
character ; and I for one amn suîiprised that
upon the statement of His Excellency, whicli
I have no doubt is atsolutely accurate lu
every respect, there should have been this
suggestion to the membeTrs off the govern-
ment of the province off Manitoba.

1 amrn ft concerned wth the question as
to wliether or not fis Excellency sliould
be recalled ; as I said yesterday, lie is not
responsible to, us in any sense, lie is res-
ponsible only to bis superiors. But the gov-
ernment off this country are responsible to
us, and if there lias been any suggestion of
this kind by or on behlf off the goveru-
ment off this country, or by or on belialf
of any member of it, then I say the coun-
try will demnnd, and I think the people will
demand, the dismissal or retirement of any
member off this government who ventured to
confer upon fis Excellency nny anthority
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of thal kînd. Ris Excellency is not respon-
sible ta us, but lte members o! the admin-
istration are. This w-as itot an ecciesiastical
inatter, it concerned no ecciesiasticai mat-
tais ln no w-ay whalever. il w-as 10 ail in-
tents and purposes a pnîeiy politicai niatter,
the extension of the bouîidaries of the prov-
ince of Manitoba. 1 venture to lhink tat
la addition ta lte expianations w-hîel
w-are given 10 the Prime Minister yeslerday
in Ibis regard, Ihere sliouid be some furtber
expianations made ta te Hanse and ta the
country to-day, lu view of the very frank
stalement wbicit tas been made bv Ris Ex-
ceiiancy, and whicb I bave branglit to tite
tittention of the House. I maye lthe ad-
journment of the House.

Rt. Ion. Sir WILFRID LAURIER <Pr!ime
Miaister). -Mr. Speaker, in the exehange of
courtesias wvbici usually prevail belw-een
the tw-a sides of ltae House, it bas beeu eus-
tomary up to Ibis lime for my hou. friend,
w-len lie intended to move lte adjourament
of lthe House in order ta bring- np saine im-
portant question, ta give me some intima-
tionî of lus intention ;but my bon. friand,
for soale reason of is 0w-i which I do nat
kaow. bas thought il advlsabie on titis oc-
casion ta depart from the piactice hithierlo
foliow-ed by himisei! antd by bis lîredeces-
sors.

Mi. R. L. BORDEN. Ailaw me ta say ta
my hait. friend that I received no intimation
w-iatever of the exteuded remarks w-hidi lie
offered ta lhe Hanse yesterday.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I thauglit it
advisahie yesterday ta give no notice w-at-
ever ta iniy bail. friend that 1 intended ta
make a statînent w-hidi coacerned myvseif
peisonaiiy, antd ta dispute a statement ývbicb
had appeared lu the aiewspapers on a pie-
viaus day. Nor did I believa, nor do 1 be-
haeve 3-et, w-ben a memnbar of this House
finds lîlînseif attacked i a new-spaper la a
manner w-bich hie ltiiks is nnwarranled,
that hie requires ta give aîîy notice of bis
intention la rise lu bis place and make an
expianatian, particniariy wlten lte niatter
is lu no way coatroversiai. Lt is aiso lte
ganeral rule Ibal wbieîî a member a! the
House gives biis w-aid iîî conttradiction ta
alleged facts stated iii a new-spaper. bis
word is accepted. itor do I uaderstaîîd îny
hion. friend ta dispute Iliat rule. But ta-
day my liton. fîienld lbas Iliauglit it advis-
abile. for reasans o! his owvn, ta bring up a
matter w-biclt is essentiiy contraversiai,
because it implies a censure by the hltise.
and, hhierefore, I w-ould bave expected tbat
the usual courtesy wouid bave been extetîd-
ed ta me. Rad 1 been in!ormed of is in-
tention, peritaps I would be in a better posi-
tion la give ]iîm an answer. which I think I
can giva itim uevertheless on Ibis occasion.
1 must say ltaI in tbe muitipiicity of busi-
ness wbicb 1 bave 10 attend ta I biad rend
ouiy cursoriiy tbe statement wbicb appear-
ed in tbe newspapeis, giveil by Ris Excel-

Mr. R. L. nORDEN.

iency, Monseigneur Sbarretti, the Apostoiic
delegate, and whicb my bon. friend read a
moment ago. But ail titis is flot very much
to the p)oint. We have to-day, accordlng to

the hou. gentleman, a new phase of this
question, attd I arn glad to say tat we have
a new phase, because il is a confirmation
and a corroboration of the statenlent I made
yeslerday on the floor of titis House. My
bon. friend referred to my statement yes-
lerday that up to the montit of Januiiry
last w-e itad no information, no officiai in-
formation, of the intention of Manitoba to
inake an application for an extension of hier
boundaries. 'Why did 1 do that ? My hion.
frieud, for n reason, explaiued lthe alleged
interview which wvas said to have Inken
place betweea Mr. Rogers, Mr. Campbell
and the Apostolic delegale. in that Inter-
view Monseigneur Sbarretti was reported
to have said titat il would facilitate matters
if these gentlemen wouid consent to the res-
loration of separate schools lu Manitoba,
and thiat if Ibat biad been doue before it
wouid have facililated tbe extension of titeir
boundaries towards the west. Weil, Sir, I
stated thal 1 couid hardiy believe Ibat Ris
Exceiieacy couid have used such language,
because thea and Ihere Mr.'Rogers wouid
have answered. and couid have auswered to
the Apostolic dielegale thal there nieyer baçl
been by the goverinmeut of Manitoba aniy
deînand upon titis governument ta exlend
tiiei bouandaries prior to te month o! Jan-
nary lasI, and titerefore Monseigneur Sbar-
retti couid aot. in my judgment, have used
suelb ianug1 in te presence of Mr. Rogers.
-Now to-day we have the confirmation of my
opinion ltat -Monseigneur Sbarretti had
never spoken lu that way to Mr. Rogers, for
tîte veîy gaod and obvious reason that Mons-
eigneur Sbaîrelti neyer saw Mr. Rogers.
Titere are niany things la that Interview
publisbed by Mr. Rogers whlch tuin out
10 be tiot atogether according to the facîs.
You have the impression fromi the interview
whicb w-as published yesterday, that the
Apostoiic delegate had sent an invitation 10
tite delegates of lte Manitoba goveriiment
who wvere lu Ottawa, 10 discuss with him
this question of the extension o! lthe boun-
daries of the province of Manitoba. Is that
accordiîîg to, the facts as w-e know tem
to-day ? No, Sir, we find that the invita-
tion of Monseigneur Sbarretti was not at
ail extended 10 lthe delegates of the goveru-
ment of Manitoba, hie says hae neyer knew
%ir. Rogers ;but the invitation w-as ex-
tended, not to the delegates, but 10 '.%r.
Campbell whom ie knew before, and whom
hie treated as a friend. Il is a very differ-
eut thing to have an officiai interview and
conversation witb the delegates o! a gov-
ernment. and a private interview and con-
versationi betxveen Ris Excellener and a
gentleman w-ho happened 10 be in Ottawa
at the time, and wbo w-as a member of the
government o! Manitoba.

Now, Sir, there are many thiags aiieged
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in this interview wbich 1 rnight comment
upon. It is quite evident frorn the explan-
ation of His Excellency, and is indeed ob-
vions f0 ail, that this interview was flot a
public discussion, it was rnerely a friend]y
conversation between two gentlemen who
liad met togetlier f0 diseuss a question
which tbey had previousir discussed. Now,
my lion. friend lias liinted, or lias attempted
to creafe tlie impression, thaf tlie govern-
ment of Canada was actuated by sinister
motives wîtli regard fo the province of
Manitoba, and thaf we refused f0 extend
lier boundaries because wve wislied f0 punisli
the province of -Manitoba for having abolish-
ed separate scliools. To establisli his point
hie quotes a statement la a Quebec news-
paper, t'iù ' Soleil,' whidli is a newspaper
friendly to myseif and wlicl aims to be
My -organ.

Sir, it is v-ery strange that w-henever a
iiewspaper friendly to the government says
something whîch the lion. gentleman thînks
is favourable f0 thernselves, lie ut once
hiolds tlic government responsible for tlie
statenment. Weil, does lie bold me respon-
sible, for instance, for tlie attitude of tlie
'Globe' upon fhls occasion, or of tlie other
newspapers who do not support the gov-
erunent ? And if 1 arn not to be beld re-
sponsible for tlie attitude takea by the
*Globe,' wvly lu thie narne of conmmon sense

sliould I lie held responsîble for thie opinion
of the 'Soleil ?' There would be just as
mauch reason lu one .as lu tlie other. 'Le
Soleil ' is a paper friendly f0 myself. But,
because 'Le Soleil'1 is friendly to myseif
and wants to serve me, surely it does nof
fûsdlow tbat under any circurnstnnces, 1 arn
bound to be responsible for everything ap-
pearing in ' Le Soleil,' or in any newspaper.
It would be absurd to say fliat because men
agree upon political matters, tliey will there-
fore sec eye fo eye in everytbing. Tliere
are other matters flian polftics on wliicli men
can d:iffer lu opinion. And if is, to rny
thinking, a position unwortby of my lion.
frîend (Mr. R. L. Borden) f0 say tbat the
g-overnment sliould be supposed f0 bave been
acfuiafed by belief la a certain line of policY
because that policy was supported by a
cetrain newspaper. The day bas flot yef corne
w-len tlie Canadian government must look
for ifs policy or the ground for its opinions
f0 newspapers, bowever respectable tliose
newspapers may lie. We decide fliese mat-
fers upon our own Unes and according f0
our best judgment. But the bon. gentle-
mnan lins endeavoured f0 convey tlie idea-
lie did flot say if in so rnany words-fbat
Iliere liad been a sort of undersfanding. He
did not use thie word ' conspiracy,' buf hie
intended to convey tlie idea, if hie meant
uuything at al], fliaf flere liad been a con-
.ipiracy befween thie government 0f Can-
ada, -and iu particular myseif and the Min-
ister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpiitrick)- aud 'Mon-
seigneur Sbarrefti f0 do certain fhings,-
thaf is f0 say, fbiat ftie extension of the

boundaries of Manitoba sliould depend on1
the restoration of separate schools la that
province. Why. wve bave only f0 fake the
facts lu eronological order as they are
known f0 have occurred f0 show how un-
founded. bow absolutely unfoundd. liow
aevoid even of thie sliadow of foundation,
sucli an assertion ns fliaf made by rny
lion. friend is. Wbat are tlie facfs ? As
stated yesterday. w-e received la the month
of Jaîîuary, fowards tlie end of if, the re-
quest of the Manitoba governmeat for a
conference. -We agreed f0 that conference,
and it took place on the l7fli of February.
Tiiere were present n subcommitfee of coun-
cil ad the question was discussed. We
told the delegates thiat lie-y should have an
anQvwer at an early day. Tlîat answer flîey
lad on the floor of this Huse four days
later, on the 21sf of February, when 1 intro-
duced the Aufonomy Bis, and in the course
of my explanation stated our position wîth
regard ho the boundaries 0f Manitoba was
clearly defined. It was two days after-
wards, on the 23rd of February, thaf the
conference topk place befween His Excel-
lency 'Monseigneur Sbarretti and '-%r. Camp-
bell. Whien fliat conference fook place, tlie
decision of tbis government wns already
known. '%Ve had stafed wbat we would do.
We bad stated tlint w-e -,vould reserve thie
nortbern portion of Saskatcbewan f0 be an-
nexed f0 Manitoba or not as circurnstances
miglit snggest, and the extensionî 0f thie
boundaries should fake place f0 Hudson
bay if there w-as an opporfunity f0 do so,
affer coîîference. Tbe poillcy of fthe gov-
ernmieat w-as tIns determined, and could
flot be affected by anything fIat rniglit
take place in tue conference l)etween His
Excellency fIe aposfolic delegate and Mr.
Campbiell. But, Sir, fliere is more. M-Ny
hon. friend IL. 1 L. Bordea) w-anfs f0
know -whetîer or. îot there was any ques-
tion between the government of Canada and
Monseigneur 1Sbarretti as f0 the extension
of the boundaries of Manîitoba. As I said a
moment ugo, 1 have not seen ftle staf e-
ment of bis Excelleucy,-I bave îîot read it
critically-but thIe answer ho rny bon.
friead's question lie already bas before bim-
lie lias only to rend that staternent. HIe
lias read if, and in if lie finds fliaf Monsei-
gneur Sharreffi says explicitly flint tlie gov-
ernînient bad uotliing at al] f0 do with lis
own action. TInt ouglif f0 suif fIe purpose
of miy hion. friead and ought f0 conviace
bimi flat bie cannot miake any polifîcal cap-
ital on tînt uine. l'have only f0 refer f0
tlie words of 'Monseigneur Sbarretfi wbeni
lie says hiînself and bis words are in fhe
memory of every member of flis Honse-
that lie stahed f0 Mr. Campbiell fIat if fbey
wonld restore thie separat e scbools la Man-
itoba, it would be polit ically expedient. Wliy?
In what manner ? In respect of any action
f0 lie taken by this governrnent ? No ; but
because the people iu fie Territorles would
thien bave nîo objections f0 goiag info Man-
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itoba. There you have the wbole meaning
of this matter of political expediency.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Sir WILFRID) LAURIER. Wbat do these

hon, gentlemen meanu? Would tbey sug-
gest that -there is something bebind ? They
seek to prove their case ýby the words of
the Apostolle delegate, and I give them bis
words making clear bis own meaning. It
would be, politically expedient. Why ? On
account of any action to be taken 'here ?
No, but because the people in the Nortb-
west Territories wbo -were affected would
have no objection to be taken Into the pro-
vince of Manitoba. That is ail there is In
the matter. Vet, in the face of a statement
s0 obvions as this, you have the leader of a
great party doing bis best to show that
there was somethlng hiddeu on the part of
the government of Canada in this matter.
A few moments ago my hon. friend sald
that we would fight this question out else-
where. I accept that challenge without any
qualification. We will flght out this ques-
tion in this House. We will fight it out else-
where. We will fight it out on the'charge
that bon. gentlemen opposite have brought
to the attention of the House. I have no
fear about the resuit. This is not the first
lime in the tbirty years of my experience
that I have seen the Tory party playing
this part of endeavouring to arouse the pre-
judices of the people. We shahI meet again
and shall discuss this question elsew.here.
In the mean-time, I accept the challenge of
my hon. friend that we are responsible to
the people ;and that responsibility we shail
flot decline, but shahl meet it in due time.

Hon. GEORGE E. FOSTER (North Tor-
outo). Mr. Speaker, the uuwonted heat the
riglit hou, gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
developed in bis speech was unnecessary to
remlnd us of the weaness of bis argument
in the opening, and, in fact, during the
greater part, of bis remarks. Though s0
valiant, tbougb he bas fought for thirty
years and ls wil'ling to fight for ever so,
many years more, be found himself obliged
to plead the baby act iu the very first sen-
tence of bis speech. Ris hon. f riend the
leader of -the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden),
he said, had not given hlm notice that be
was goin.g to bring this new and unheard-of
and unexpected question before the House.
And this great, strong man of battle for
tbirty years endenvoured to make a littie
cbeap capital against my hou. frlend the
leader of the Opposition by lmputing to him
a want of courtesy. But, as be thinks it
over the rlgbt hon, gentleman will remember
that yesterday my hon. frlend tbe leader of
the opposition gave notice tbat be would
again diseuss thls matter. And tbe reason
hie dld not so fully discuse it yesterday was
'that there had been no word uttered by
Monseigneur Sbarretti, and, for very good
reasons and very prudent reasons, I think,
my hon. friend (Mr. R. L. Borden) refused

Sir WILFRID LAURIER.

to fuIfil the whole purpose of tbe discussion
until Monseigneur Sbarrettl bad either been
heard from or had refused to say anythlng
about this matter. So that I do flot thlnk
there was very much ln that mat-ter of lack
of courtesy. My rilht bon. frlend may re-
fine on the techuical point but he certainly
came here yesterday fully prepared to make
as mucb as be possibly could out of this
question polîtically. My right hon. friend
is, I have no doubt, doîng some thinking
tbese days.

Sorne bon. MEMBERS. Hlear, hear.

Mr. FOýSTER. And whether he and bis
colleagues and bis followers are doing much
thinking or not; we may be certain that tbe
people of this country are doing some tbink-
ing these days and I muet say there is gQod
material and plenty of it. But, Sir, let us
ask now what my right bon. friend took
such pains to deny yesterdny. H1e took
great pains to deny absolutely and categori-
cally a great many tbings wbicb are alto-
gether of secondary importance. For in-
stance be made a point against the Hon.
Mr. Rogers because he said that they bad
not been învited on the initiative of the Do-
minion government to have a conference
iii Ottawa with reference to the extension
or the boundnries. Neither did Mr. Rogers'
statement declare that the invitation was on
the initiative of the Dominion goverument.
Lt migbt have been implied from that letter
that it was or it might not, but in ail con-
science what difference did it make whether
the invitation went from my right hon.
f riend in reply to a request or whether it
was on bis own initiative. As far as the
facts of the case go wbat difference did it
make ? But there was a very authoritative,
n very absolute and a very mucb cheered
de-nia] on the part of my rigbt. hon. friend of
tbat first statemnent made by Mr. Rogers.
H1e tbought be bad triumpbantly floored bis
opponent wben he contended that the
interview had not taken place on bis initia-
tive. H1e made another strong point in con-
nection with the interivew in that the Mani-
toba government had from 1896 up to Janu-
ary of this year made no step by way of
initiative towards getting an extension of
their boundaries. The Manitoba government
1 suppose is a fairly sensible goverument.
They knew tbat their legisiature bad backed
up tbe demand for an extension of territory.
It had doue it once, it had doue it a second
time and possibly a third time, but
a dlaim for extension of terrltory waits
generally for the favourable perlod and
during ail fuis finie there was the
prospect of the erection of new pro-
vinces in the Norfhwest, a prospect
coming dloser to fulfilment and it was feit
that the finie when the Territories were to
be erected into provinces would be an oppor-
tune moment for the Manitoba government
to press for an extension of their bouadaries,
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s0 that the argument based upon that point tires of the Manitoba goverfimenit to talk
îvas scarcely worth the tirne it took to state over certain matters of policy ? Would lie do
it. It was within the riglit of the 'Manitoba that ? In what way could any conference
government to choose their own time and take place between these gentlemen that
the time cliosen was that of the approaching would nlot ncessarily be a privute confer-
creation of provinces lu the west. Then ence ? But if wvas flot private in thîs sense
tliey pressed their dlaim and 1 say that was that both of the contructing parties have
an opportune time. The rlght lion. gentle- thouglit that it was their riglit and their dut-y
ma tried f0 make something ont of the ta take the public into their confidence and
faet fliat lie stated bis policy with reference to tell tliern what franspired ut that confer-
to fthe extension of Manitoba's boundaries ence. So there does not uppear to be mucli
on Februnry 21sf, and fliat therefore there in that argument.
was no reason ut ail for any person no Tliere were certain things that my riglit
matter what his position to atternpt to gaini lion. friend liowever did nlot deny and they
influence for any purpose over the M.1anitoba are qnite as remarkable as the things fliat
goverament by holding ont to themi the idea Ili ddd.e a hsbe l ies !ith
that their territories mniglit be enlarged. 1 1 out number to bis face in this House and
tuke Issue witli my right bon. f riend iii thiat lie lias lot' once risen to deny if, if lias been
respect. He dîdnfot state in detail the policy. '%ery courteously brouglit t0 bis attention
of the Dominion government witb reference to-day and lie lias tliorougbiy ignored if, fliat
to the extension of those Territories. I-le bc-fore lie brouglit down bis educutionul
simply stated. thuf tliey did nut propose to clause on Februury 21, 1905, there had been
extend fliose Terri-tories until after con- nurnerous conferences between himself and
f erence wifb oflier provinces, and that steps Monseigneur Sburretti witb reference to tlie
would lie taken ut once or as soon us con- provisions of tbat Bill. Will the premier
venient f0 cali the representafives of the deay it now ? He does not. Mr. Speaker, I
diff erent provinces that iniglit lie interested usk you, I ask this House, I usk the people
to corne togeflier and to talli this mnatter of this country if it lias corne f0 this that In
oi-er. Lt would have been possible to exfend jCanada the representative of any cliurcli I
tlie Manitoba bounduries f0 tlie nortbwest, do flot care what if is-
t0 the nortli or to the nortbeast ut any time; Sm o.MMES er er
these districts were ail perfectly open and oeln. EBRS Harhu.
fhey lay fliere witb ail their tiossibulities. Mr. POSTER. Tbrougb ifs accredited ligl-
Let us come f0 one other point, to the very est liead-must be visited by the premier of
smull point fliat was tuken f0 day fliat tliis country before bie dures to bring down
Monseigneur Sbarretti did not see Mr. tbe polIcy f0 lie adopted for the Nortbwest
Rogers, lie did not know Mr. Rogers, hie lad provinces ?
no conversation witb Mr. Rogers, and that
therefore tUe whole argument M-us aguinst Some hon. MEMBERS. Heur. heur.
Mr. Rogers. My riglit lion. friend must Mr. FOSTER. The riglitlbon, gentleman
bave taken leuve of bis senses. Was lias not denied it yet. Then 1 wisli ta ask
tbe lIon. Colin Campbell down liere on a oue oflier question t0 aid this thonghffulness
private pleasure trip ? Wus lie down liere thut I arn sure is pervuding tbe country ut
as a privute citizen ? He was down liere the pi'esent moment. Is if proper for fthe
witli lis colleague Mr. Rogers us n delega- riglitlhon, gentleman as leader of a goverfi-
fion of the Manitoba government backed ment to have f'requent conferences with tlie
by the resolufions of their legisiature us Paipal ablegate, in Ottawa witli reference to
efficiai as uny commission could be made. a dominant part of bis polîcy In creuting
They -were liere on an officiai visit and for iiew provinces and to give the go-by f0 the
an officiai occasion and if does not matter representatives of the people of tlie governi-
a single bit as to wbiether this conference ment ?
was had witli Mn. Rogers or Mr. Campbiell. Mr. Speaker. the riglit lion. gentle-

Some lion. MFMBERS. Oh, oh. man did nlot consuit the Minister of
thie Interior wbo represented. the Northi-

MNr. FOSTER. Or with flic two of fliem west Territories, who was their sole
fogether. represenfative in thie cabinet in reference f0

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oli, oh ; order. tbe educational clauses of flie Bill, but lie
sits in abject silence and allows me f0 stute

Mr. FOSTER. Lt ývas witli an accredited here in the House endorsed by that silence
representative of tUe Manitoba government. that lie did cure t0 consult the Papal delegute
But ohi, says my riglit lion. friend-und tliis here in Ottawa. The riglit lion, leader of the
is his final urgument-this was a private government did not consuit tlie bion. Min-
conference. If was not a public conference. Ister of Finance (Mn. Fielding). Will flie
In w-but wuy would a conference take place? riglit lion. gentleman fell me now wbetber
Would if bie supposed fliaf Monseigneur bie consulted on that educational clause more
Sbarretti would put an advertisement lu the frequently thle one flan the *other, lis Post-
newspupers, would send a bellinan about the master General or the Papal ablegate ?
streets f0 fell everybody fliat ut a certain Wliy ail fUis trouble and talk la tbe country
hour lie was going f0 meet the representa- because Monseigneur Sbarretti goes f0 tlie
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representative of the Manitoba governinent
and tries to get sometbng for his, people
there ? Wby ail tbis beated denial, this bedg-
ing. this twýisting, this turning, lu respect
Df a province wbicb is able to defend
ltself. whicb bas fthe absolute legisiative
power confirmeii by the . higbest judîcial
authority in tbe Britishi empire, whiciî
is able to stand up iike a man and
defend itseif. if it wants to or whielb
is able iike a free mnan to give -what it
pleases if it gives it out of its own generosity
and good wili ? WTby ail tbis fuss about
sncb a thing as that, whilst, whcn ât cames to,
a question of infants in arms, the wards
of my riglit bon. friend, when their man-
hood and tbeir riglits 'for ever are to be given
to them or abridged fromn thein, my riglit bon.
frlend ignores the Minister of the Interior,

L ignores otber members of bis cabinet, but
consuits the Papal ablegate. Now, Sir, de-
jpite tbe fiery and incendiary speech of
rny bon. friend froin Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
wbich may be repeated here to-day-I do
not know-my position Is simply this tbat
if tbere was a bigh representative of tbe
1ethodi-st cburcb, of the Anglican churcb,

of the Presbyterian cburcli or of any other
cburcb in tbis country who was bere in
sucb a position as the Papal ablegate, and if
be were consulted in tbe saine way I should
make exactly 'tbe saine objection. Tbis
country Is not going f0 bave any semblance
of alliance between churcli and state. The
people of this country corne froin a stock
wbo absoiutely denied that doctrine years
ago, wbo fougbt for ifs overfhrow and en-
throned the opposite one in the constitution
and laws of thetir .country, and the people
of Canada are born and bred to tlie
sanie idea and they will stand by it.
The riglit hon. leader of mue govern-
ment may be as valiant as lie pleases
but I tell hlm that bie bas raised by
bis tortuous course a question Ia this coun-
try w-hIeh far trauscends the Manitoba
eontroversy. Why is Monseigneur Sba r-
retti bere ? My hon. friend (Mr. R. L.
Borden) gave what lie considered lie
could fairly gather from whnt lic knew of
tbe circuinsfances that led to fthe coming
liere of Monseigneur Sbgrretti :Wbat -werc
tbey ? Dare I analyze tliem for a moment?
I think we may take the risk evea fbough
the hon. member for Labelle may frown
against if. I ask this flrst question iu order
to clear matters :Were tere any spiritual
difficuities between the bishops and clergy
and tbe cburcli Catholie of this country
wbicb made it necessary primarily that tbe
Papal abiegate sbould lie sent to this coun-
try ? There were no sucli. It bias so been
stated. If bas not been denied. Tbat gen-
tleman would neyer bave been asked for as
lie was asked for ln bis own bandwriting by
tbe right lion, gentleman wlio lcads this
goverilment if if bad not been tbat there
w-as trouble in the Reforin camp, tbat there
was very deep seated trouble and the righit

Mr. FOSTER.

bon, gentleman conéeived that it would be
a good stroke of party poiicy f0 bring a very
cel-ehrated, distiniguisbed and higb dignitary

10f the cliurcb-to minIster f0 bis spiritual
consolation ? To minister to the spiritual
needs of my devout friend the Minister of
Justice ? To minister even to the clear
white conscience of my lion. friend froin
Labelle ? Oh, no, it was not spiritual con-
Solation tliey w'anted. It was party political
consolation. Tbaf and tbat alone ivas the
prime motive of tbe movement for brînging
thle Papal abiegate to tbis couotry. Wlio
brougbt 1im ? Here is a letter.

Ottawa, SOth October, 189~7.
Eminence,-I macle known to you lu the month

of Auguat last, when Your Eminesice dld mé the
honour to grant me an audience, the hiappy re-
Cuit which the mission of Monseigneur Merry
Del Val had accomp1isbed among the Cathýolies
of Canada, and the profound impression which
his higli Christian virtues and bis talents as a
statesnian-î say statesman, and the expression
ie not too strog-

Nof spiritual comforts, but stafesniauslîîip
you sce
-had created in ail classes of our population.

Having now returned to my country for seve-
raI mnonths, 1 wish to make known to Your
Eminence that if these happy resuits are t0 re-
main permanent and efficacious, it is desirable,
if not necessary, that the mission of monseig-
neur Merry Diel Val should lie renewed, or
rather cootinuecl, and -that lie sbould be present
in the mnidst of us for a more or less prolonged
Lime as 'the accredited representative of the
Holy See.

1 have established, since my return, that
there is among a certain class of Catholles an
underhand agitation against the work accomp-
lisbed by Monseigneur Merry Del Val, a work
of Pacification, concord and union.

The samne reason of state w'hlch inspired His
Hoiiness in the aiffairs of France, and which
caused himi to prescribe to the Catholics of
this country the duty of abandoning the old
strifes of the past-

In matters 0f religion ? In matters of
churcli polity ? Notbîng of flic kind.
-and to accept the state of things agreed
upon, has quite as much force in Canada as in
France.

Wliat state of things ? A spiritual con-
cordat between the bisbops or settiement of
dissensions amongst tlie lesser clergy ?
Nothing of flhc kind. Everybody knows
wlhat it refcrs to. If docs not require ainy
interpretafion at ail.

Such is the opinion of a great number of the
Catholics amongst us. I admit that it is not
the unanimous opinion ;this very divergence
of opinion on]y renders more necessary among
us the presence of a man at once firm and con-
ciliatory like Monseigneur Merry Diel Val, and
of one who above ail would understand ail the
danger there is of exasperating the men who
are sincere, convinced, and who wish to be
faithful to their duty as Cstholics, whiie re-
maining faithful to what they be]ieve to lie
their duties as citizens.

May I lie permitted to ask Your Eminence
to be good enougli to ]ay these conditions lie-
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fore His Holiness, while assuring him at the
same time of my profound respect and of my
filial attachment.

Accept, Eminence, the expression of the high
consideration with which I remain.

Now, Sir, that letter is signed by Wilfrid
Laurier ; it was written, I imagine, to His
Eminence Cardinal Rampollo. 'So much with
reference to that.

Let us carry this out a little further.
Not only was this letter written by the
right hon. gentleman, who then led and who
now leads the government, but a certain
counsel was arranged for who was accredit-
ed and instructed by this government to
visit Rome and to bring about what the
right hon. gentleman had made a beginning
of in the letter which I have just read. The
agent whom 'they used as an intermediary
was appointed by this government after
they had dismissed-for purposes of state
I wonder, or what ?-one of the best and
most eminent of the legal counsel that this
government bas ever had in the city of Lon-
don. On the 20th of November. at Rome,
in the year 1897, Mr. Russell writes the fol-
lowing letter :

Eminence,-I have just arrived at Rome once
again at the urgent request of the Catholic
members of the government and of the parlia-
ment of Canada, in whose name I have already
presented myself to you. Although I have come
se far I do not dare to present myself to Your
Eminence, because I would net in the least
like at this moment 'to seem to be bringing
pressure te bear or to wish to impede the con-
plete liberty of His Holiness. Moreover, I
know how busy Your Eminence is and I remem-
ber with what patience Your Eminence bas se
many times before heard our representations
on the subject of Manitoba, which, besides
Your Eminence now fully understands.

This is a very good pointer that it is not
spiritual matters, that It is not any dis-
agreement amongst the bishops or amongst
the clergy, but that it is for party reasons.
and for party reasons alone, that it is urged.
reasons arising from the exigencies of the
Reform party.

I should not even like to give you the trouble
te read this letter if I had net been very par-
ticularly asked to go to Rome by those whom
I represent, and who, living far~fron Rome, do
not know quite what to do in order te plead
teir cause and fulfil their duty te the Holy
See.

This 'is therefore why I take the liberty of
writing te Your Eminence as follows :

Sone days ago the newspapers caused to ap-
pear an item by which it was set forth that
His Holiness had published a letter condemn-
ing in the most formal terns the concessions
obtained for the Manitoba schools.

Obtained by whom ? By whom were
rthese concessions obtained ?

A few days afterwards a declaration of officiai
appearance made it known that no such letter
existed.

Although net resting upon any foundation,
the publication of this news has created in
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Canada such a state of feeling tha't my princi-
pals thought they would be wanting in their
duty te His Holiness if they did net bring their
respectful representations before him.

The object of my visit is te call the atten-
tion of Your Eminence te the subject upon
which I have se often negotiated-

He had 'been there before it appears and
on the same errand !
-te know that such a condemnation would
have the most disastrous effects for the peace
of Canada and the cause of Catholic education
in this country, while at the sane time it
would saw discord among the Catholics them-
selves.

Now, this is the gist of the whole matter.
We do net solicit His Holiness te sanction

as perfect the concessions obtained, but that
in his wisdon he will be pleased te regard
them as a beginning of justice. With the aid
of time and thanks te the patient work of per-
suasion by their compatriots, the Catholics of
Manitoba may hope te obtain satisfaction. The
condemnation of the concession made would,
at the present heur, render (I am begged te
insist upon this point)-

Begged by whom ? By those who sent
him there ; begged by the right hon. gen-
tleman and those who sent him there.

The condemnation of the concession would, at
the present hour, render (I am begged te in-
sist upon this point) any future concessions
impossible. My instructions enjoined me again
te renew te Your Eminence the desire, which
I had already the honour te express te you, that
His Holiness will be pleased te name a per-
manent delegate in Canada. The representa-
tive of His Holiness would reside on the spot,
but would' be outside local interests, and thus
he could with more wisdom guide Catholics
through the difficulties which they have te sur-
mount.

There is another point which I dare te beg
Your Eminence te be good enough te consider.

Almost immediately when the Latin text of
the letter of the Holy Father appears, difficult
and even contradietory translations will appear
and, I am sure of it, most regrettable discus-
sions will -at once arise as te the interpreta-
tien of the words of His Holiness: In order te
avoid such a misfortune may I be permitted te
suggest te Your Eminence how desirable it
would be that the Latin text should be ac-
companied by authorized texts in French and
English. This procedure has been followed, if
I recollect aright, on several occasions in the
case of France and of England.

I shal leave Rome on Saturday, till that day
I am entirely at the disposal of Your Emi-
nence.

This was written by Mr. Russell, who, as
he says, acted under special instructions of
the Catholic members of the government.
lncluding Sir Wilfrld Laurier.

'Mr. FISHER. May I ask what is the hon.
gentleman quoting from ?

Mr. FOSTER. I am quoting fron a re-
turn brought down to the Senate.

Mr. FISHER. Of what year ?
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Mr. FOSTER. Or wns it a question put
in the Senate ? Let me see--you will find
it in the Senate reports of 1898, page 678 ;
part of if is on fliaf page and the rest of if
is on another page.

Mr. BRODEUR. Is the hion. member very
sure if is a return brought down to the
Senate ?

Mr. FOýSTER. -I took if frorn a question
asked la the Senate.

.Mr. BRODEUR. Is it from a speech
made by Senator Landry ?

Mr. FOSTER. Will my hon. friend (Mr.
Brodeur) Tise in bis place and deny that
sucb a letter wns written by Mr. Russel?

Mr. BRODEUR. 1 put a f air question f0

tbe hon. gentleman. H1e snid it was a re-
turn which had been brouglit dawn to tbe
Senate, and lie thus implied that it was
brouglit down by flie government. I ask
hlm is it a returil ?

Mr. POSTER. And I found it was not
a return, and I stated wbere If was to be
found and what if was. But flic point is
flot whetber it was a return, or an answer
f0 a question, or frorn a staternent made by
a senator-f le point 15 Was tbat letter
writfen by the riglit hon, gentleman as I
read if ? If it was flot written by bim, fbe
right lion. gentleman can now rise and deny
if. Was flic other letter wbidh I have read
wriffen by bis accredif cd and instrucfed re-
presentaftive, for wbose expenses flic Cana-
dian public treasury paid ? Was if wrltten
by hlm or was if flot ? If thie riglit lion.
gentleman wlll deny if, then thaf setties flic
confroversy ; but lie does flot dcny it.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not know anv-
thing about flic letters my hon. friend (Mr.
Foster) lias referred f0, but I do know that
Mr. Russell's expenses werc not paid by
fhe Canadian public.

Mr. POSTER. If my hon. friend says
fhcy were flot so paid, I cbeerfufly take fliaf
statement back, and I arn very glad f0 do

Mr. FIELDING. Wliy was It suggesfed?

Mr. BUREAU. What did you make the
assertion for ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have beard assertions
made in this House-

Mr. BUREAU. By you.

Mr. POSTER. By gentlemen on bofli
sides of flic buse as tf0 whicli, as soon as
fhey we're iformed they were nof true, tbcy
Irnrediafely accepted the denial. Hlowever,
If Is undeniable thaf Mr. Russell received
money from this governrnent, but if may
have been for of ler services, and as fthe
Minister of Justice says if was not for thîs
service, I unirescrvedly accept that state-
ment. Lt mnatters little on the point at issue.

Mr. FISHER.

Taking these letýters as being genuine, and
there is no0 doubt about it, 1 thinli we have
found thus far in our analysis that the pre-
sent Papal ablegate was flot brought here
and is flot here to-day on account of spiri-
tual difficulties that have arisen in the Catti-
olic churcli of Canada.

Mr. BERGERON. Nor asked for by file
bishops or clergy of Canada.

Mr. FOSTER. This also is suggested f0

mie :that it is niot on record and cannot be
substantiated, that sucb a persoflage was
asked for by the bishops and the clergy of
the Roman Cathoiic cburchi in this Doini-
!on of Canada. If that is wrong, it is quite
la order for those who know ail about it
f0 deny that assumption; but as kt is not
denied, kt goes to sfrengtben the analysis
1 arn rnaking, and the coniclusýion that 'par
consequence' the only reason for the able-
gate being asked to corne, and being here
to-day, is ia order to help the Reforrn gov-
erament out of difficulties into which they
lhad. involved thernselves, and f0 belp theni
out of that confusion and trouble by the In-
tervention of a bighier dignitary of the cburch.
This House and this country will know la
a moment whether that infereace Is a viol-
ent one or a fair one. Why, in the whole
tenor of those letters, the right hon. gen-
tleman's and the accredited agent's, there
is no assumption that bie bas corne hiere
for spiritual or churcli purposes. It is al
put on the basis of political or state rea-
sons. What wvere the difficulties lie was
to settie ? If fhey flad put it bonestly in
black and white, they would have said: the
difficulties amongst Refoirmers and between
Reformers. and Conservatives, and we want
an higli dignify of the churoli to corne here
and help us to, smootb out those political
difficulties.

But there is another very singular tbing
which. Mr. Russell put into that statement
of bis to Ris Erninence, that is, tbat lis
senders, ilicluding the right hon, gentleman,
wbo leads the goverfiment, wrîting in 1897,
affer the riglit hon. gentleman bad declared
fliaf lie had settled satisfactorily tbe Mani-.
toba sdliool question, had instructed Mr.
Russell to remind His Holiness flirougli Ris
Eminence thiat tbey dîd not pretend to be-
lieve that 'flie concessions were perfect, but
they beg-ged Hîs Holiness to take them as
the beginning of justire.' Now, Sir, is that
sfraightforward conduct ? The right hon.
gentleman, I said, is payiag for bis tor-
tuous pollcy. So lie is. In 1896 bie saw a
bridge by whlch lie could get into power;
lie was anxious f0 cross the biridge; lie
tbrew bis principles, the coastitutional pria-
ciples on which bie had prided hirnself so
mucli, to the winds; lie also threw to the
winds bis solicItude for the Catbolic minor-
lty la Manifoba; aad affer hie had crossed
the bridge by a promise f0 more flan one-
haif of this Dominion that lie was fthe
champion of provincial riglits, and by a
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promise to the forty-one per cent which
has been referred to in this House that
lie would give them something more and
l)etter than the Tupper goverrument could
give by the Reinedial Bill, andi had attaineti
power by these mieans, lie negotiateti pri-
vately or publicly with thre Manitoba gov-
erniment, andi thien aninounceed to the coun-
try tlhat lie hiad settled the question. As
an honourable statesman, hie ouglit to have
al]owed it to remain settieti. The Maniito-
ba goverrament camne to hlm and said : ibis
is oui' utmost concession ;and if lie, as the
Prime Minister of this country, took it as
their utmost concession, why should he send
ait agent to Romne to say to Ris Holiness:
I do not offer ibis concession as a perfect
settiemnent ; it is onily the beginnin"' of jus-
tice ;senti out your highest dignitary to re-
side Vermianently in Ottawa, so that, by la-
sistence, by methotis proper in tbemselves
tromi our standpotnit, lie can bring to bear
a tireless, resistless pressure, iii times of
party stress, in tirme of provincial trouble,
%vhen a goveramiient lias a small support,
may be, .to tide themi over, or when tliey
,are exceedingly anxious to get their rights
in point of territory, lie shall be in a posi-
tion to use the influence whichlihe knows
so well how t0 use, anti bncked up by us
at the proper timie this beginning of
Justice may blossom out into the perfect
fulfilment of separate schools for the pro-
vince of Manitoba. That is why Moniseig-
nieur Sbarretti is here to-day. If it had not
been for that reason anti that policy of
conduct, hie would flot be liere to-day. What
futile rensoning for the rigit lion, gentle-
man, after thirty years of political battle,
to get Up and make this kind of defence
before the country, and tliink it will go
,down with the people: '-,Monseigneur Sbar-
retti diti wliat lie was brouglit here to do;
diti wliat I asketi hlm to lie sent here for;
did wliat I sent an agent to Rome to get
bim appointed to do; lie titi it, but lie lad
no authority from mle to deliver the goods.'
Does tlie riglit lion. gentleman see tlie two
horns of lis tilemma ? You brougît hlm
here; you have kept hlm liere for those five
-or eight yenrs ; you brouglit hima for those
purposes; you have~ kept hlm for those pur-
poses; anti wlien lie cornes to the final, cru-
cial point, anti uses lis Influence, you dis-
own him. If that is flot cowardice, then
let it go by its own imputation.

But my riglit lion. frienti does worse tlian
that. 11e gets up -before this bouse and
this country, anti says : 'If Monseigneur
Sbarretti matie tliat promise of an extension
of the bountiaries of Manitoba as a pollti-
-cal consideration to the province of Mani-
toba for those two proposed amendmients,
lie did it without any autliorIty or any well-
groundeti hope that we would supplement
bis promise.' Corne now, 1 will put a ques-
tiou to my riglit lion. frienti: Suppose that
Monseigneur Sbarretti had obtained those
two amentiments matie in the Manitoba ]aw,
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anti then liad corne to you anti tolti you
%vlat lie hati donc, anti lad reati the whole
of that correspontience, ýgiving the raison
di'être of lis being liere, would you have re-
fuseti to implement it ? There is a question
for my rigît hon. frienti. I will put an-
other, which is more searching stili Whein
you say tliat Monseigneur Sbarretti helti
out a l)oliticai consitieration to the envoys
fron -Manitoba, ant hat lie lad no riglit to
do it. what estimate do you place on Mon-
seigneur ýSbarretti yourself? 1 refuse to lie-
leve tliat a higli dignitary of the church,
such as Monseigneur Sbarretti is, a man
0f lis training anti lis parts, would by a
trick enttiavour to get two amentimenits for
ibis co-religionists in tlie Manitoba school
law, unless lie knew that if they were
granted, the other thing would lie. Along
what by-ways anti crooketi patlis tlie riglit
lion, gentlemnan is forcing himself now, as
a result of lis mistieetis, to treand with sor-
row anti humiliation.

Now, Sir, I have no more to say on titis
question at the present time, except to r.'-
iterate again that my riglit lion. friend may
take this home anti keep it. The people of
Canada tiemanti that there shal lie no pos-
sible alliance between dhurci anti state in
this country. A bislop of the Methocoist
churcli lias no more riglit to bie consulteti
thani a layman of the Metliotist cdurci
in reference to poIltical matters lu this
cou ntry. Anti so witl reference to every
other representative 0f every other dhurci.
But can you compare a bishop of the Me-
tlodist dhurci or a bishop of the Anglican
churdli witl Monseigneur Sharretti ? Who
does flot know tinat, witli my riglit lion.
frienti in power, when Monseigneur Sbar-
retti, representing forty-one per cent of tlie
people of this country, makes a plea, lie
lioltis ont a hope, tîrougli lis authority of
a fulfilment tliat can lie given by no other
churcli or collection 0f dhurcies ln this
country. Now, I can see that some one
will rise on the other side anti declare that
I have matie an incentiiary speech. Why,
tlie riglit lon, gentleman hîmself, seelng
that lie lad no argument, hati to have re-
course to that kinti 0f tieclamation, anti At
,was very significant of the weakness of
lis case. Folr Monseigneur Sbarretti liTe-
self I have every respect.

Some lion. MIDMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. FOSTER. Quite a niumber 0f sýkeptics

ou that side of the bouse. But I slow
my respect for Monseigneur Sbarretti by
clearing him 0f the imputations which the
position of my riglit lion. frlend fastens up-
on hlm. So far as the Papal ablegate's pos-
ition in this country is concerneti, so, far as
lis position as a spiritual envoy fromr the
Churdli of Rome is concerned, lie is welcome
to 'this country may be stay here anti grow
up with this country anti help to. make
it great. So far as lis mission is conflned
to spiritual purposes ln lis own dhurch,
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tc, tbe reconcilernent of differences of doc-
trine, or of polity, or of eburcli govera-
ment, or anytbing in that broad domain, no
one wil cavil witb bis existence liere, and
no one but will wisb bim a long and happy
stay. But wben bie undertakes, presuming
on thie raison d'etre of bis position in this
country, to set up a dlaim that bie ean
interfere in the polities of Canada and use
inducements by bis interference, tben I say
tliat no protest can be too strong against
tbhat. and 1 believe it will be supported by
thie voice of Canada.

Mr. L. G. MclCARTH-Y (Nortli Simcoe).
One thouglit occurred to me wben tbe bon.
member for Northi Toronto (Mr. Foster) was
addressing tbis House : How long is be pre-
pared to stand by tbe principles lie bas en-
unciated tliis afternoon ? Comîng frern
tbe province of Ontario, and as a consti-
tuent of tbe lion. member for Northi Toronto,
I bave a riglit to asic bim tbis : Are tbese
clotlies whicb lie puta on tbis afternoon to
lie discarded as were tlie clothea lie wore
prior to 1896 sliould bie bie again defeated ?
If bie was speaking slncerely this afternoon.
1 would weloome bis declaration and -would
be pleased with it. But 1 bave heard bim
stand on fflatfoirmnq in thie province of
Ontario and denounce thie late Dalton Me-
Carthy for tlie views whicli lie entertained,
I bave beard bim say tliat no sucb sec-
tarian cry as Mr. McCartliy dared to maise
would ever liave any effect in this country;
1 bave beard liim aay, wlien Mr. McCartby
wvas speaking on bebaîf of Manitoba in
anotber scliool case, tbat lie must not for-
get minorities ;I bave beard liim say tliat
to ait in a Conservative administration lie
would bury tliose prilaciples, and he did
l)ury tliem from 1882 to 1896. Tberefore,
I asi tlie lion. gentleman now wlietber bie
bas cast off for ever tbe yoke of tbe bierarcby
uncler wbicb bie lived from 1882 to 1896 ?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, 1 bave sent the yoke
over to my lion. friend.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. M,%y bon. friend
will find out about tlie yoke.

Mr. FOSTER. 1 see lie weama it very
gracefully.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. M.\y lion. friend
wvill find out tliat thie nigli ox la hitclied on
the off aide. Hie need flot talk about tlie
yoke, wrlen one of bis colleagiies wbo nion
sits beside liim, bounded Dalton McCartliy
from one end of Ontario to thie otlier, saying
tbat lie was not wortliy to be called a Pro-
testant champion, because, fomsootb, lie liad
a Catliolic atepdaugliter wlio lived in bis
bouse.

Mm. FOSTER. May 1 ask nmy lion. friend
a question ? Does be refer to me wlin
lie atatea tbat 1 made any assertion of
that kînd ?

Mr. FOSTER.
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Mr. L. G. iMcCAR-THY. No, the bon. gen-
tleman was flot listening, or bie would bave
lbeard what I said. I said bis colleague
wbo sat beside bim, the bon. member for
Leeds (Mr. Taylor), and 1 bave bis words
here. Thie bon. miember for Lanark (.%r.
Haggart) also bas spoke in derogatory termis
of '-%r. Dalton McOartby. 1 say that tbe
bon. gentleman (Mr. Foster) wbo bas just
mnade thîs appeal Vls afternoon, did live
under the yoke of the lîierarcliy of Quebec
frorn 1882 to 1896.

Mr. HAGGART. Dicd I bear the hon. gen-
tlelian ariglit wben I understood bim to
sny that I lad made any allusion to a step-
tiaugliter '?

Mr. L. G. McCARIHY. No, no. The
lion, gentleman from Lanlark, speaking at
Brockville, used this language :

Mr. Haggart deait at great length with the
school question, and then Iaunched out into a
personal attack on Mr. Dalton Mcçartliy whom
he called 'that littie gentleman.' Mr. Mcçarthy
was. the minister said, putting on airs and
talking about different members of the gov-
ernment, particularly about 'my brilliant
friends,' the Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
Ives and Mr. Wood. None were better
able to take the mneasure of a jack-daw
posing in borrowed plumage than the elec-
tors of the country. A man fighting and quar-
relling in small courts of law got a narrow and
contracted intellect wbich unfltted him as a
statesman or a representative of the people.
H.e mizbt be able to torture a witness in the
box. Wbat did he know beside- law ? Did lie
ever make a speech in the Ilouse of Commons
that was listened to ? He posed on the narrow
grounds of bigotry and lived upon resentments.

Those are the words of the hon. member
for Lanark. Now wliy do I say that tbe
lion, gentleman f rom North Toronto lived
under tbe yoke of the bierarcby of Que-
bec f rom 1882 to 1896?9

.Mr. BERGEIRON. Wliat do you caîl the
hierarchy of Quebec, please ?

Mr. L. G. MeCARTHY. I arn not speak-
ing disrespectfully of tliem, I arn speak-
ing as I would of the Synod of my own
dliurch, or the general assembly of tbe
I'resbyterian cburch. The lion. miember
iust know wbat tbe bierarcby of bis owfl

clîurch is. The lion. member for Labelle
(M.Bourassa) spoke of it tbe otber day.

Now 1 asic the bon. gentleman from North
Toronto, wvlo bas just made a speecb, if bie
was sincere ? If I tbouglit lie -was aincere
1 -%ould not be speaking as I arn now.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.

Mr'. L. G. «icCARTHY. It la ahl very
,welI to say, hear, bear, but 1 tell you I
eorne from a stock that knows wbat it is
to be jeered at, just as you are jeering at
nie now. I linow tliat prior to 1896 tbey
hounded us froni one end of Canada to
lie other. Tbey spoke disrespectflly of us,
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they told us we were bigots, they told us statute-book, and that la largely tbe cause
that the views we were then expressing, of the present difficulty. And now, forsootb,
which -wxere in accord with their own views the bon. gentleman says that this Papal dele-
to-day, were not sincere, and were not in gate is improperly interferingil our affairs.
accord with our convictions. In 1896 when ln that I ar prepared to agree with hlm,
Mr. Dalton McCarthy defined his policy on and I do agree with hlm. But I ,ant sin-
the Jesuits Estates Bill, what was the cerity.And, if I do nothing more than draw

position of the hon. gentleman then ? We attention to wbat bas taken place ln tie
then pointed out to them that they were past and to. what is taking place now, I
leading to the very trouble that exists to- shail sbow to the satisfaction of every

day, they were recognizing in that Bill al reasonable man that it only depends on

Papal power which was thereby given the ibi party is la power, because vhichever
right and power to dispose of some millions one is ia power always do these things.
of the peoples' money in this country. These Yoi only get a corporal's guard la tiis
bon. gentlemen, who take another position flouse to vote for a straîght motion against
to-day, said then : Let us stand by pro- any such position as is beîng taLon to-day-
iincigl rights, toleration and moderation, I say that advisedly. and tUe hon. member
let that go on as it is. And when we ob- for North Toronto (Mr. Poster) knows if.
jected to the dual language clause in the What was the position hn 18961 ? Lt vas
Territorial Act, and in the Manitoba Act thiS The hierarcy of Quebec w-ere beid
what did these hon. gentlemen say then? tbe Tuppor goverament, and were tbreaton-

ing te excummunicate the people w-ho re-
An hon. MEMBER. Who are 'we fusd to vote la favour of tUe Tupper go-

erament at their dictation.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. 3fr. Dalton Mc-il31r. BERGERON. No.

Carthy. I co not thiiki tue on. entema
can deny that I have a right to say 'we.' i
do not think the hon. gentleman will deny
that I have the right to say ' we.' The lion.
member for East Northumberland (Mr. Cocli-
rane) will remember having seen nie in some
of these campaigns, when mud was thrown
at us because of the position we took.
When we asked you not to coerce Manitoba,
were you acting under the dictation of the
heirarchy or not ? I say nmost explicitly
you were. And when the bishops of the
Catholic church threatened to excominuni-
cate the opponents of the Tupper govern-
ment, when the bishops of that church
talked about the opponents of that govern-
ment as 'hell-uinspired hypocrites,' were yon
acting under the dictation of the heirarchy
or not ? Were you under the yoke of the
tieirarchy or not ?

Mr. LENNOX. What does the boit. gen-
tIleman (Mr. L. G. McCarthy) mean by
'yoke ' ?

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. If the hon. gen-
tleman (3fr. Lennox) wants' to know, I will
tell him. The hon. gentleman allowed that
yoke to be placed upon him in 1896, when
he contested the riding of North Sincoe.
The hon. gentleman remembers the result,
and I do not want to rub it in too much, as
it would be painful to him to recollect tbat
te lost his deposit. I say I am perfectly
justified in what I have said so far; and I
point out that this very trouble which has
taken place was brought to the attention of
the ex-Minister of Finance (Mr. Foster)
when he was in the governments of Sir John
Macdonald and Sir John Thompson. Mr.
Dalton McCarthy urged them both to get
rid of section 14 of that Act-Mr. Dal-
ton McCarthy had moved to have it re-
pealed. But the hon. gentleman voted in
favour of allowing it to remain on the

Mr. L. G McCARTHY . 'My bon. friend
(Mfr. Bergeron) says 'no.' But it is on the
records of 'Hansard'

Mr. BERGERON. It is on the records as
baving been often said, but never proved.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. What about Arch-
bishop Cameron of Nova Scotia, who spoke
of those who opposed the Tupper govern-
ment as ' Hell-inspired hypocrites' ? What
about Archbishop Cleary, of Kingston, and
his speeches ? What about Archbishop La-
fleche ? In 1896, the bishops of the Roman
Catholic church-the heirarchy of that
ehurch-and I do not speak disrespectfully
of them-

Some hon. MEMBERS. OU, oh.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Well what is the
trouble with the hon. gentlemen ?

Mr. FOSTER. The trouble is ail over
there.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I.an glad you
lave got rid of it.

Mr. FOSTER. We are all right.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. The hon. gentle-
mian says he is all right. Ie lias changed
his spots. He has moved from St. John,
New Brunswick, to Toronto, where the senti-
ment is

Mr. FOSTER. I am not ashamed of
North Toronto.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, I
wish to finish the line I was on, and then
t will deal with the hon. member for North
Toronto. I say that in 1896, at the dicta-
tion of the heirarchy of Quebec. you en-
deavoured to coerce Manitoba
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Mr. FOSTER. I suppose that, the hon.
gentleman (Mr. L. G. McCarthy) having
made a straight statement, he must be re-
plied to by me, or I am in danger of being
held to acqueisce in that statement.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. If the bon. gen-
tleman wishes to ask a question-

Mr. FOSTER. I rise to a point of order.
I deny absolutely what the bon. gentleman
stated in bis last sentence, and I ask him to
withdraw it and give me the credit I demand
for sincerity in the statement I made.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. Mr. Speaker, the
rules of debate require that a member of
this House must accept the denial of an-
other member on a personal matter.

Mr. FOSTER. That is all I want.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I accept the hon.

gentleman's statement. And I change my
own to tbis : I say that the Tupper admini-
stration of which Mr. Foster was a ment-
ber, were endeavouring to force through this
House a Bill to coerce the province of Mani-
toba at the request and under the dictation
of the heirarchy of Quebec.

Mr. FOSTER. That also I deny.
Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. The bon. gentle-

ntnai (Mfr. Foster) denies that, but I am not
obliged to withdraw mîy statement. 1 will
stand by it, as I have always stood by it ;
and I leave it to a diseriminating public
to judge whether it is truc or not.

Au hon. MEMBER. You stand all alone.
Mr. L. G. IcCARTHY. Well, it is not

the first time that a McCarthy bas stood
alone in this House ; and, please God, if
necessary, it will not be the last. I say that,
in 1896-and bon. gentlemen opposite do not
scem to like me to get too close to that-we
found the state of affairs that I have spoken
of. And here is the peculiarity of the situ-
ation. In that year, we found the bon. gen-
tlemen who are now in opposition in close
alliance with the bishops of the cburch of
the province of Quebec. It became neces-
sary, apparently,if justice was to be done, for
the Papal power to be asked to interfere. If
we are to believe what we have heard with-
in the last two days, the Papal delegate
came to settle some difficulties-and un-
questionably they were difficulties with re-
gard to political affairs,-between the hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House and
their bishops. If the Papal delegate is in-
terfering I declare bis action is highly in-
proper and I denounce it. But, I want this
House and country to understand that if
the respective parties expect to make capital
out of it, their whole record on the subject
should be considered. Take the history of
Canada from confederation down to the
present day, and bow many members have
ever stood up to vote squarely on an issue
of this kind ? Twenty-one, I believe, is the

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY.

largest number that ever united to prevent
such encroachments as these, in regard to
which, the bon. gentleman (Mr. Foster)
would lead us to believe, te was so sincere-
in protesting. If so it is the first tinte in
twenty-three years that he lias so spoken.

Mr. W. H. BENNETT (East Simcoe). I do
not know that I need say much in reply tu
the hon. member (Mr. L. G. McCarthy) who
bas just taken bis seat. That hon. gentle-
man bas displayed bis political stock in
trade. I think the House and the country
will acknowledge that the late Dalton Mc-
Carthy was a man of considerable emi-
nence both at the bar and in this House. His
record is history. But I do not know that
anybody would venture to express a belief
that the bon. member for North Simcoe (Mr.
L. G. McCartby) will ever be noticed in bis-
tory. The hon. gentleman spoke at a meet-
ing in Toronto a short time ago, and was then
very boastful of bis Pro-testantism and of
the Protestantism of bis family before ii.
fie told the people assembled on that occa-
sion that the cry of equal rights and oppo-
sition to French domination in Canada was
the cry he had always raised in North Sii-
coe ; tha-t on that policy he had nailed bis
colours to the mast and would stand or fall
by them. There was a contest last fall in
North Simcoe, as there was in the rest of
the Dominion, and I challenge the bon. gen-
tleman to produce a scintila of proof that he
even opened bis mouth upon the equal riglts
question or any such question as te Las
dealt with before the House to-day.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I may tell the
bon. gentleman (Mr. Bennett) that I made
no such statement in Toronto as that lie
bas attributed to me as to this question
been in issue in my campaign last election.
I stated that in the first and second cama-
paigns it was an issue. But, if the hon. gen-
tleman wants to know I ean tell him tbat I
can produce evidence that I stated at
Hawkestone, la the township of Oro, that I
was certain that when the Bill for the grant-
ing of autonomy to the Northwest came up,
the school question would again arise.

Mr. BENNETT. I took occasion to look
up the file of a Collingwood newspaper de-
voted to the government, and, it will be ap-
parent to any body reading that newspaper
that the great issue in North Simcoe last
election was whether or not the Collingwood
harbour should have the benefit of a large
grant of government money. And that was
the whole question. As to the bon. gentle-
man's (Mr. L. G. McCarthy's) political
stock In trade in that riding, I can tell the
House that it does not carry the people as
bis late uncle used to do. In the township of
Vespra the late Dalton McCarthy used to
get a majority of about one hundred ; the
hon. member (Mr. L. G. McCarthy) was in
a minority of thirty in the last election.
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This hon. gentleman was in a minority
of thirty, and Sir, this hon. gentleman in-
stead of parading this racial revenge ques-
tion and this religions question in North
Simcoe is always toadying to the other ele-
ment. He had an appointment to make in
Barrie a little while ago and, expecting that
the township of Tiny which bas a large
French vote would be attached to North
Simcoe, the hon. gentleman threw aside all
his Protestant friends and pushed them
over in favour of a French Canadian Roman
Catholic. Will the hon. gentleman deny
that ? I think lie won't.

Mr. L. G. McCARTHY. I will deny one
part of it, that 1 had any anticipation that
the township of Tiny was going into North
Simcoe. I will admit that I recommended
the appointment of Emile Sevigny as care-
taker of the public building in Barrie and
i amn not ashamed of that appointment.

Mr. BENNETT. That shows how deep
his Protestantism is. He had his friends
riding the Protestant horse for him from
end to end of the riding and yet they ail
bad to be thrown overboard when at the
last moment the hon. gèntleman driven to
the wall-for lie had a majority of only
thirty or forty-was in this position that
lie Lad to toady to the Catholic vote, and
he dared not open his mouth in North Sim-
coe on that question, and had lie dared to
do so lie would not be here to-day.

Now apart from the speech of the hon.
gentleman what is ail this question about?
It is, as bas been put by the leader of the
opposition, a question as to whether or not
any member of this government is respon-
sible for the presence of the Papal delegate
in this country and if any member of this
governmnent or of the government as a whole
commissionet the Papal ablegate to have
this conference with Mr. Colin Campbell.
We heard a denial yesterday by one member
of the goveruinent. What was that ? When
it was charged by some gentlemen on this
sie of the louse that the government of
Canada as constituted to-day had asked for
the presence of the Papal ablegate in this
ountry, up gravely rose the Postmaster
General to say that he as a member of the
government had not asked for the presence
of the Papal ablegate here. His Excellency
the Papal ablegate does not say that he did
not con suit some member of the govern-
ment as to this interview witb Mr. Colin
Campbell. He makes a specifie statement
that he was not instructed by the govern-
ment, but lie did not make the statement
that some hon. member of this cabinet did
not ask him to have that interview and
there is no denial by every member of the
government specifically on that point. It
has gone forth in the public press, it has
gone forth from the leader of the opposi-
tion anti bon. gentlemen on this side of the
House that in all these negotiations the
premier, day in and day out, bas consulted

the Papal ablegate as to the terms of this
measure. That is not denied. The premier
bas had ample opportunities of denying it
but lie has not done so. The position of the
Papal ablegate is reduced to this that lie
has made a specific denial of the statement
that he was instructed by the government,
but lie lias not made a specifie denial of
the statement that lie was not consulted
by some member of it. Every one admits
the ability and the standing of the Papal
ablegate in the church of which lie is so
distinguished a member, and does any one
believe that the Papal ablegate would be
so lest to any sense of common reason that
he of his own accord and off his own bat,
would go about negotiating as lie lias been
doing ? I an not going to traverse the
ground that bas been gone over by the
hon. member for North Toronto as to the
equestrian performances of the premier on
this question. The Prime Minister bas
played this gaine of fast and loose on this
question from end to end of Canada. He
bas gone before Ontario posing as a per-
fect Ajax defying the lightning as one who
has been assailed by the hierarchy, and ask-
ing Protestant votes on that score. It is
amusing to read the utterances of that hon.
gentleman in Ontario when Le felt that he
had not the power of the church behind him.
Let me read his utterance in Toronto on a
certain occasion when lie thought it was
necessary for the exigencies of his political
party to make a bid for Ontario support.
At a great meeting in September, 1889, in
Toronto speaking on the Jesuits Estates
Bill, lie said :

Now I believe that the whole of that Act
would have passed without any trouble what-
ever, but for the fact that the name of the Pope
is prominently introduced in it, and that it
was construed in suich a manner as to mean a
thing which I shall presently discuss-that it
was putting the supremacy of the Pope ov~er the
supremacy of the Queen. Gentlemen, I think I
put the question fairly. I want to put it hon-
estly and to discuss it, manfully. I know one
thing, I know enough of my fellow countrymen
of English origin, I know enough of English
history, I know enough of English literature to
know that when Shakespeare put into the
mouth of King John the proud words which he
makes him address the Pope's legate

No Italian priest
Shall tithe or toll in our Dominion.

le touched the British heart in its most re-
sponsive chord (Cheers). I know this, that
there is no man of English blood, let his con-
dition in life be ever so humble, let his range
of information be ever so limited, but knows
this much of English history that at no time
would the English people or English sovereigns
allow the sway of the Pope in the temporal
affairs of England (Cheers).

And cheers greeted that too.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. 1ear. hear.

Mr. BENNETT. I do not think the right
lion. gentleman would go down into Quebec
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to-day and treat in that slighting manner
the Papal ablegate in Canada as lie did on
that occasion in Toronto. In the speech, as
it is reported, lie was not meeting with a
very responsive welcome, and during the
course of his address certain things that lie
mentioned were hissed by the audience, and
lie saw that lie had to go the Protestant
horse. And what did lie do ? He made ex-
actly that kind of an appeal knowing of
course it might touch the palate of the
crowd although lie was ridiculing the church
of which lie is a member. The right hon.
gentleman then as usual had two strings
to his bow. His language then was very
different from that in his address at a great
meeting in the province of Quebec when
he said that lie thanked God there was not
an Orangeman in the Liberal party. And
how they cheered him to the echo when he
volunteered that statement voluntarily to
them ! The right hon. gentleman has never
denied that statement since. I have heard
it charged in this House, I have seen gentle-
men with stacks of declarations of gentle-
men who were present and what was the re-
sult, there was no specific denial that he
had made those statements. The fact is he
bas been pirouetting on both toes and 'he
is where lie is to-day.

As far as this meeting between these
gentlemen from Manitoba and the Papal
ablegate is concerned, I have only thia to
say that I believe the Papal ablegate was
quite within his commission and his duties
in inviting these gentlemen to meet him.
He had a perfect right to do that. The
Papal delegate came to this country at the
request of the right hon. gentleman and
bis political friends and lie has been in
close touch with the right bon. gentleman
all through these proceedings and has lad
frequent consultations with the right bon.
gentleman in reference to the terms to be
contained in these Bills. These statements
have all gone forth specifically, that the
right hon, gentleman had these meetings
and the right hon. gentleman has had ample
opportunity to deny it but has not done so.
It is with the right lion. gentleman that
the quarrel of the people of this country
rests and not with the Papal ablegate at
all. The Papal ablegate has a perfect
right to be in this country just as any other
gentleman might have as a plenipotentiary or
ambassador to any power, but I do say that
the people of this country will hold the
right lion. gentleman and the members of
bis government responsible for what has
gone on. Talk about the right hon. gentle-
man leading a responsible and united party
which is behind him on this question. Why
it is openly seen by the attitude of the On-
tario members not only of the cabinet, but
of the louse that they are all in a condi-
tion of doubt and fear on this question.
The hon. Postmaster General will not dare
to take up the challenge that was thrown
to him by my hon. friend from South York

Mr. BENNETT.

(Mr. Maclean) the other day to resign bis
seat and let the question be tested in the
country. The hon. member for London
(Mr. Hyman), who is discharging the duties
of the Minister of Publie Works and has
been discharging them for the past year,
dare not go to the city of London for re-
election as Minister of Public Works. Why?
Because of this incubus of the school ques-
tion. I need not refer to other reasons
that deter that hon. gentleman from going
back there, but if the school question were
out of the issue altogether I doubt very
much if he would seek a contest there. The
lion. gentleman dare not go back to bis rid-
ing and face this school question as it pre-
sents itself to-day.

The people of Canada have no quarrel
with the Papal ablegate. They have no
quarrel with the powers ut Rome for send-
ing the Papal ablegate here to do what lie
came to do. He came here to try and get
restitution of rights, from certain gentlemen
who obtained power and place by misrepre-
sentation and fraud as against the Roman
Catholic electors of this country which some
day they will answer for and must answer
for and the people are biding their time to
get even with them. There is one consola-
tion for lon. gentlemen who sit upon the
treasury benches and those who support
them and that is that they will bave the
full tenure of the five year parliament be-
cause they will not venture to test public
feeling before their time expires. I should
not have risen but for the remarks of the
hon. member for North Simcoe. I think the
House is tired of the changes rung by that
hon,. gentleman in regard to the part which lie
has played in the political history of Canada.
While that hon. gentleman dilates at great
length in this House lie is as silent as a
mouse on this question when lie goes into
North Simcoe. I have had placed in my hand
tue issue of the Toronto newspaper which
published the speech made by that lon.
gentleman in Toronto on the occasion of the
Massey Hall meeting which wifl prove that
what I stated was actually borie out by
the facts. Speaking at that meeting Mr. Mc-
Carthy said :

I appealed to them in 1900 and again was
successful, and that time it was against a Con-
servative, and I appealed to them again ln 1904
upon the same ground and the same platform,
and was again sustained, though, I regret to
say, with a reduced majority.

The hon. gentleman was referring to this
question. He redeemed himself to some ex-
tent by at last saying that at the village of
IHawîstone lie mentioned this question. The
bon. gentleman did not acquire much dis-
tinction from having held a meeting at that
vidage and I will tel] you why. In the
first place the meeting held by him at
hawnstone was held a night or two before
the election. I ani not saying it disrespect-
fully of the people of Hawkstone, but Hawk-
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stone is probably one of the most intensely
Protestant parts of Ontario, and the hon.
gentleman was taking advantage of the
fact to crawl down to the Protestant end
of the riding and make bis Protestant ap-
peal there that he did not dare make in the
township of Floss where lie was eoquetting
with the Catholic vote.

Hon. bIDNEY A. FISIER (Minister of
Agriculture). Mr. Speaker, when the hon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) sat
down a few minutes ago, he stated that
probably he would be accused of making an
inflammatory speech. I can only take it that
a guilty conscience enabled him to read the
minds of those who listened.to the speech lie
made for certainly he was right in describ-
ing it as an inflammatory speech. The hon.
gentleman, in that speech, certainly tried to
inflame the minds of those in this country
who distrust or dislike the Catholic churci
and the Catholic religion. The whole tenor
of the hon. gentleman's speech was such as
to raise Protestant prejudice and Protestant
feeling against this government because he
implied that this government, led by a
Roman Catholic, was in constant touch with
the Roman Catholie church in regard to
secular affairs in this country. The hon.
member himself on former occasions has
complained, that he and bis government
when he was in the government, was sub-
jected to similar attacks, not to similar at-
tacks by Liberals or by those opposed to
hm, but similar attacks from the ranks of
bis own party when the late member for
West York (Mr. Wallace) and the present
hon. member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
separated themselves from the Conservative
party ceased their support of the Conserva-
tive government in 1896 and tried, as mem-
bers of the government then said, to raise
Protestant and English speaking feeling
against the government at that time. Sir, I
would lite the hon. member for North Tor-
onto to recall a speech he made in 1896,
when, replying to an interruption from the
hon. member for East Grey, he used these
words, and I think perhaps he will admit
that when he uttered these broad-minded
words he was more of a statesman than he
is to-day in making what he himself has
characterized as an inflammatory speech.
What did the hon. gentleman then say? le
was not then representing a strong Protes-
tant constituency in the Protestant pro-
vince of Ontario, but he was a member of
the tmen government of Sir Charles Tupper,
representing the maritime provinces, and
he said this, referring to a speech which the
hon. member for East Grey had quoted or
alluded to as his authority :

If made by Archbishop Langevin or if made
by ten thousand archbishops, the bon. gentle-
man would yet have no ground in logic or in
truth for making the assertion he made here
the other day, which was, net that Archbishop
Langevin did not agree with the ordinance. but
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that the government held it in abeyance be-
cause the clergy did not approve of it.

Let him ma"k these w-ords and let the
House marks these words and see how well
tliey apply to the speech which the hon. gen-
tleman made a few moments ago.

This assertion, carried as broadly as news-
papers will carry bis speech, was meant, and
will have the effect of raising prejudice and
opposition to this legislation amongst the Pro-
testant people of this country, and fan those
fires which my hon. friends there and my hon.
friends here se much deplore.

I hope the hon. gentleman will take these
words to heart and act upon them instead
of acting in the way his conduct shows he
wishes to act this afternoon. The hon. gen-
tleman has based the whole of his attack
upon tiis government and upon my right
hon. friend the leader of the government
(Sir Wilfrid Laurier) on implications and
assumptions, on imp2ications and assump-
tions whicli are not borne out by the inter-
view of Mr. Rogers and which are still less
borne out, but are in fact absolutely re-
futed by the statement issued by the Apos-
tolic delegate. The hon. gentleman quoted
some words from Mr. Rogers' statement and
lie pointed out that something might be im-
plied by that statement. I venture to say,
Sir, that anybody who reads the statement
of Mr. Rogers, in Winnipeg, will say that
there is a great deal more implied in that
statement than there is actually contained
in it, and that there is an evident intention
by the wording of the statement to make im-
plications and insinuations that the gentle-
man who gave that statement did not dare
to come out and state as matters of fact.
These implications and insinuations are not
founded on facts, but they are false to the
record and they are untrue. Sir, the very
first thing that would strike anybody in
reading that statement, the first thing which
i confess, myself, impressed me was that
Mr. Rogers had met the ablegate here in
Ottawa. The statement contains these words:

During that Interview we presented the
claims of the province as urgently and strongly
as possible. In reply Sir Wilfrid said that if
we would be good enough te remain ln Ottawa
for three or four days he would again send
for us and would then be in a position to give
us an answer.

It is ' we,' ' us.' Then it continues

In three days' time, on February 20, a letter
was received from Monseigneur Sbarretti, ask-
ing for a conference.

Who would have supposed for a moment
that that did not mean asking 'us'
for a conference ; but, as a matter of fact. it
was net those men who were asked for a
conference. It was simply a private letter
from the delegate asking one of these gen-
tlemen, an old friend of his who had dis-
cussed this question before with him, for a
private interview. The implication and the
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insinuation ia this statement are not sup-
ported by tbe facts, because the public are
led to believe tiat both of these gentlemen
were invited and that botb of tliem had
gone.

Wlien spenking a few moments a-go, thie
leader of thie opposition laid stress upon thie
assertion that lie did not know yet wlietlier
tlie ablegate. liad liad autliority from thus
goverament, or nny member of the govern-
ment, t0 malce tiat offer, -as it is nlleged,
to thie represeatative of the Manitoba gov-
erilment. Now, at the very moment fiat
thie leader of thie opposition made fliat ýstate-
ment lie knew tliat yesterday the Prime
Mînister liad made a categorical and abso-
lute denial la tbese words :

Before I proceed any further 1 may say at
once referring to the whole tenor of this docu-
ment, that in so far as there is a charge that
there was any understanding between Monseig-
neur fibarretti and myself to have tbe scbool
qiuestion considered in connection wlth the ex-
tension of the boundaries of Manitoba, there
je not a shadow or a tittle of trufli Ia IL.

Wlien thie leader of the opposition stated
liere to-day tliat lie did not know yet wlietler
Monseigneur Sbarretti lad autliority to
make tlint statement, the lion, gentleman
must bave known fiat yesterday the riglit
lion. fie leader of flie goverainient bad given
this denini, but yet the leader of the opposi-
tion lgnored it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Wliaf page is the
lion. gentleman rending from ?

Mr. FISHER. 1 am reading from 'Han-
sard' of yesterday, page 3837 just about
the middle of thie page. And furthermore,
wben tlie leader of the opposition made the
statement to-day, lie must bave seen la fthe
' Citizen' of fliis morning Monseigneur
Sbarretti's own statement

This le the sum and substance of my inter-
view with Mr. Campbell. The federal govera-
ment hail absolutely no knowlecige of 1t.

The leader of the opposition ls unfair, lie
is disingenuous, wben lie stated tbis after-
noon that hie had no know.ledge of tbese
denials, and that lie was at liberty f0 as-
sume tiat tliere iad been collusion and
arrangement between thie goverament, or
any member of the goveramnent, and fthe
Papal ablegate. In view of the denial of
the Prime Minister and of Monseigneur
Sbairettî, the leader 0f fhe opposition tliis
affernoon allowed the impression to rernain
on tlie bouse that lie was flot aware yet,
fliat lie lad beard no denlal fet, and fiat
the public were still in doubt as f0 wbether
tie members of the goverament, or the
Prime ýMinister bimself, had autiorized ftie
s-tatement wbîcb was attributed to M1on-
seigneur Sbarretti. Tliere is notbing clear-
er before the public of Canada to-day than
fhe fact, in fie flrst place, fiat thie governi
ment tiiemselves, tbrougi the Prime Minis-
ter, lad stated that tiey knew nothing

Mr. FISHER.

wliatever about it, that no authori-ty was
ever given to Monseigneur Sbarretti for such
a proposai ; and furtlier, that Monseigneur
Sbarretti himself has declared that the gov-
ernment lad 'no information of or connec-
tieni wîtb that statement on bis part. 1
therefore say that the leader of thie opposi-
tion was disingenuous and unfair to the
government, as -welI as to tbe people o~f the
country, wbom lie trys to lead away from
the true facts.

An impression was tried to lie created this
-afternoon tliat the right lion. tlie leader of
the government was inconsistent ia the fact
that lie liad said at one Urne tliat the pre-
sent scliool arrangements in the province of
Manitoba were satisfactory, and tliat there
bad been brouglit about by bis interven-
tion a satisfactory settiement of tlie Mani-
toba scliool question ; not by coercion, not
by remedia] legisiation, but by conciliation
and negotiation.

The otlier day, wben tlie leader of the op-
position was criticising the Prime Minister,
lie used several adjectives, and one state-
ment hie made, slurring it over as if it were
a matter of no account, was that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was a great conciliator. Sir, I do,
not tliinl, thnt anybody lu this House or
in tuis country lias ever applied a truer and
more apt expression towards tbe leader of
this goverament. 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias
stood out, nlot only among tlie public men
of Canada, but among the public men of
the empire, as liaving *succeeded, by con-
ciliation, in solving questions wbich no coer-
cion could ever solve. I venture to say that
ia the liistory of Canada Sir Wilfrid Laurier
wiIl be lield up as the brightest example of
a statesman wlio, witliout coercion or force,
lias been able to bring about an entente cor-
,diale betweea tlie differýen-t peoples, the
different religions, tlie different nationali-
ties la tliis country, and wlio lias been able
to demonstrate that by conciliation majori-
ties and minorities can live togetber la
pence nnd work for tbe progress, the ad-
vancement and the good governmeat of tbe
country. I said a few moments ago that tlie
intention of gentlemen opposite was to
show that Sir Wilfrid Laurier M'as incon-
sistent. Tlie settiement of tlie Manitoba
scliool question was the settiement of a diffi-
culty under a certain condition at that tinte
existîng. The Inw bad been passed by the
legislature of Manitoba, tliere were difficul-
ties tlien existing, and tlie settlement was
a settlement under a condition of affairs
wlld was nlot absolutely satisfactory, pro-
bably, to either side. Thie Roman Catholics
of Manitoba, tlie Roman Catliolics of Can-
ada, would liave liked to bave bad mucli
more. Tlie P-rotestant element would, per-
haps, like to exert a greater influence and
to bave taken away more ef thie rights, or
thie privileges, if you will, of the Catholics
in Manitoba. If tliere are two extremes
warring against encli otlier, irreconcilable la
rnost cases one miglit say, but wlio are will-
ing and ready, by conciliation. to come to
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a common standpoint where their differences
will vanish, both sides may agree to a fair
and just and equitable compromise. That
was the basis of the settlement of the Mani-
toba school question. But, Sir, to say that
because that was the settlement, and that
it was on the whole satisfactory to both
sides of the controversy at that time, does
not mean that under any circumstances in
the future, or under a new condition of
affairs existing in the adjoining new pro-
vinces, such a settlement must necessarily
be absolutely satisfactory for ever. We have
a totally different condition of affairs in re-
gard te our school legislation iu the new
provinces. We have a new start to be made.
We have a condition of affairs existing to-
day in these Territories which gives certain
rights to the minorities in the way of se-

parate schools. To maintain these rights by
our legislation, we give in the future a
guarantee that these rights shall be main-
tained. Some people may consider that the
condition in the Territories is not better,
nor even so good, as the condition of affairs
in Manitoba to-day ; but, however that
may be. the proposition in this legislation
is a settlement of the question. Perbaps,
as in tUe case of Manitoba, you may call it
a compromise, and probably the two ex-
tremes to the controversy may say that the
legislation we propose is not satisfactory,
but a compromise bas to be reached between
these extremes. Yo cannot get a compro-
mise which will be absolutely acceptable
to tre extreme adherents of one side
or the other, but you may get a compromise
which will be acceptable to the common
sense of the great mass of the people of this
country. I believe that by this Bill we have
attained that desirable end.

The question of the boundaries of Mani-
toba bas been discussed. and this question
is perhaps the raison d'etre of this vhole
discussion this afternoon. A complaint is
nmade-perhaps not actually made by any-
body on the floor of this House, although
it is implied-a complaint is made by Mr.
Ilogers that the boundaries of Manitoba have

not been mnoved westward, because of the
diticulties connected with the school ques-
rion. There is no justification whatever for
any such statement. There are newspaper
rumours of all kinds. I regret to say that
our friends opposite in their press are quite

equal to the manufacture of newspaper
rumours of all kinds. I regret to say tbat
they feed on these rumours. They have
not much else to feed upon, Mr. Speaker.
They have been beaten over and over and
over again, when the people of this country
have been appealed to and have bad an op-
portunity of pronouncing on their policy
and their utterances in comparison w'ith our

policy and our utterances. WVe heard just
such langnage here session after session be-
tween 1896 and 1900. We heard that the
Liberal government was to be swept out
ot power in 1900 the moment the people had

an opportunity of judging our record and
our policy. We all know the result. Ail
through the last parliament we had bon.
gentlemen opposite talking very loudly in
this flouse about what they were going to
do when the elections came on. They im-
pressed a good many people in the country.
They are loud-mouthed and denunciatory ;
and they are like some people who think
that by saying a thing very often you act-
ually make it true. But the result of the
election in November, 1904, showed them
that their loudest denunciations and loudest
assertions were mere empty wind, and the
government came back with a larger ma-
jority than any party in Canada had got
in many years.

An hon. MEMBER. Where was their
leader ?

Mr. FISHER. I w ill not say anything
about that ; I do not wish to indulge in per-
sonalities. But in that connection I would
like to refer to a statement which I saw
in a Conservative newspaper within the
last day or two-I am sorry I cannot re-
member w'hich paner it was. The state-
ment was that the'people of Nova Scotia
and the people of Quebec were inferior in
intelligence and superior in bigotry and pre-
judice to the people of Ontario. It is easy
enough to see where a sentiment of that
kind comes from ; it comes from the dis-
appointed ambitions of men who tried to be
elected in those provinces and had to suffer
the defeat which their party and their
policy deserved.

There is one thing more which I wish to
say a few words about ; and, coming as I
do from the province of Quebec, perhaps I
know a little more about these matters than
the great mass of English speaking or Pro-
testant members of this House. It may be
a little delicate for one who does not be-
long to the Roman Catholic church to speak
about the action of Catholics in regard to

tbeir own church, or about the ditliculties
whichî may have arisen in the internal
economy of that churcb in this country.
But, having lived among the Cathoics of
the province of Quebec, it may not be out
of place for me to say a word or two in
regard to the coming of the Papal ablegate.
In 1896 a request was made by certain peo-
ple belonging to the Cathoic church for a
permanent representative of the Pope in
Canada. That was not the first time that
a request of that kind had been placed be-
fore the head of the Catholic church. Those
of us who can look back a little in the bis-
tory of this country can remember the cou-
dition of affairs in the province of Quebec
before 1896. We can remember that as
long ago as 1876 there was an election in
the province of Quebec, in which it was
notorious that leading dignitaries. of the
Catholic church took an active part-such
an active part that the Tory candidate lu
that election was elected ; such an active
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part that certain Liber-als who dii flot be-
lieve in the interference of the church iu
secular affairs, sucli as political matters,
made a protest to Rome. and asked that aý
delegate should be sent fromn the Pope to
regulate those affairs within the Catholic
churel inl Canada.

Mr. BERGERON. What election was
thut ?

Mr. FISHERI. It was the clection of Mr.- Langevin, iu Charlevois. The case was tried
in the courts. andi the interference of the
churcli wias proved. Somebotiy on the other
sie of the Flouse a little while ugo talked
about proof-when was proof requlred, when
was proof given, and so on. I thiak it was
the hon. member for Beauharnois (-Mr. Ber-
geron). I cannot quote the exact volume
of the reports la which that case appears;
but the hon. gentleman, who is a luwyer,
cun finti it himself, and lie will see that
the proof was given. 1 do not think it wus
the only case, but it was the one I hud in
my mind ut the moment. The Papal dele-
gate wus sent to Canada, not to interfere
in political matters, or with legisiation, but
to prevent tbe interference lu politicul mat-
ters of certain dignituries of the church,
whose influence it was well known had been
exerted.

An hon. M-NEMBER. On whose behalf?

31r. FISIIE R. My bon. friend from Beau-
harnois can remember. My hon. frienti
from Jacques Cartier (Mr. Monk) can re-
member. 1 daresay the hon. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster), if he seurei
his historiai remniniscences, could remember.
It wus exerteti on behalf of the Conserva-
tive goverument, who for long years carrieti
a large majority of the constituencies ia
Quebec by reuson of the assistance of the
Cutholic churcli, and only by reason of that
assistance. Coming dowa to, 1896, the hon.
member for iNorth Toronto was a member
of the tîxen Conservative government.

An hon. MEMBER. Sometimes.

Mr. FISHIER. Sometimes. He knows that
before the elections of 1896, there were cer-
tain changes in that goverament, and that
the gentlemen who were chosen to flIl the
places naturally given to the province of
Quebec were well known to be representa-
tives of the ultramontane wing of the Con-
servative party of that province ; andi it is
not very much of a jump for me to suppose
thut the gentlemen who con trolled the then
Con servative party anti the then Conserva-
tive goveramnent remembered whut huti oc-
curred in tinys gone by, %vhen Sir John Mac-
donald, having on the one band the Tory
Orange orgunizution of the province of On-
tario, and on the other hand the Cutholic
<church organization of the province of Que-
bec, rnled this country for s0 muny years
by meuns of that unholy alliance.

Mr. FISHER.

Mr. BERGERON. For the gooti of the
country.

Mr. FISHER. The hou. miember says 'for
the good of the country.' I can 0111Y Point
to the condition of the country la 1896.
Surely the hon, gentleman must admit thnt
it was for the evil of the country that the
government were then cirryling on the
affairs of Canada.

Mr. SPROULE. Which element of fie
combination is the unholy one ?

Mr. FISHER. The combination was un-
holy, not either elements of it. Lt wils the
alliance, the combination of the two sets, of
people who helti diametrically opposite
viexvs, who were joineti together in an un-
holy alliance to keep the government la
oice. My hon. frienti fromn East Grey re-
belled aguinst it himself, he found it (mite
beyond endurance ; andi when. iii 1S96 an
effort was made to ceerce Manitoba by the
government of which the member for North
Toronto was a member, the member for East
Grey anti others rebelled against the alli-
ance, and stepped ont from the support of
thut party on that occasion.

Mr. SPROULE. Very mucli like the hon.
member anti lis friends who fouglit against
the dhurch and took it into court ; now they
are on the other side anti are returnirig to
the churcli. They want to appeal to both
sides.

Mr. FISHER. I do not know what tlie
hon. gentlemnan meuns by referring to the
churcli. 1 tuke it that he bas been follow-
ing the leati given this ufternoon by the
leader of the opposition and the member for
North Toronto, who pretenti tint ia our pre-
sent legisiation we have been consulting the
churcli. and going to the heads of the churcli
for permisson to introduce this legisiation.
That has been denieti by the right hou.
leader of the House, anti denied by the state-
ment of Monseigneur Shurretti himself.
Therefore the insinuation whidh the hon.
gentleman mnkes anti the implication sug-
gesteti by the leader of the opposition and
the member for North Toronto, are absolu-
tely unfouxitiet anti untrue.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon, gentleman saiti
he titi not know wvhat I meant: I wus re-
ferring to his own statement when he tolti
of the time his party took the church into
court anti fought the church ; but now they,
are enterîng into an alliance wiýth the churcli
anti getting the church to help them.

Mr. FISHER. That is what I deny, the
insinuation which the hon. gentleman anti
lis colleagues are making is ubsolutely un-
fountieti anti has 11o justification in uny formi
or shape. Mr. Speaker, in 1896 un effort was
matie to pursue that kinti of policy, the
effort was matie by the then goverament to,
carry the province of Quebec in the same
wuy. A littie while ago the inember for
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North Toronto, in opening bis speech. made Mr. FISHER. The case requires strong
a remark which I cannot help but coisider language, but if it is not parliamentary, I
almost offensive, wheu lie said the right hou. eau nwithdraw it, but nevertheless I wrant
leader of the government started in by doing to say it. The right bon. gentleman was
the baby act. Now, witliout saying any- charged a few minutes ago with having
thing about the delicacy of such language, shown heat when lie rose to speak in reply
I do desire however to state that if ever bo the leader ut the opposition. I do not
there was a man in Canada who has never wonder that one who lias seen hat lias
shown the white feather on any occasion been going ou leue duriag tle last few dnys
whien lie required to take courage, to take sbows beat I do uot wouder that a man
heart, and to stand before the people and1 w-ho las bis couutry's good at bond shows
boldly tell them wliat they should do, It is lient irlien ho sees the efforts of tle press
the right hon. the leader of tiis government. ot a great p)rty l this couutry devotiug
I remember when, in the campaign of 1893 itself to stiruing up religions strife and na-
at the time the Manitoba school question tional preudice. Sir, lient is required to put
was before the countuy. the riglt lion. geu- asown snch action as that, and to challenge
tieman iont down into lis own constituency it, ans to meet it. I say tat the Liberal
la the city of Quebc, ilien the people of pauty ad the Liberal goverament are ready
tliat province irere more or less excited o f al times to figt sth a polcy deenever
the question wliicl iras then occupying ail t is nttempted to be carui on luq is coun-
minds, an lie led trem into tihe way of ly. Sir, tho question at issue is tie alise
pence, lie slowed fhemn that justice an 'assertion that Libis government ias retused
consideration ought to be given to provin- tc extend the boundaries of Manitoba west-
cial rights in Manitoba ; and in the ensu- ward because of the school question. Tire
ing elections we saw that by hi.s courage, by riglit lion. leader of the government, in in-
the justice of his pleis, and the justice Of troducing this Bill a few weeks ago, gave a
bis position, lie was able to defeat the gov- clear and explicit statement of the reasons
ernment in the province of Quebec itself, why the boundaries of Manitoba could not
whien the Conservative party, by the help lie extended to the westward, and li that
of the ultramontane press and members, statement and those reasons there was not
hoped to carry the province by an enormous L single suggestion that the boundary ques-
majority in favour of the Tupper govern- tion had any connection whatever with the
ment. Sir, there never has been in the bis- school question. The reasons were explicit,
tory of Canada an exhibition of greater and they are shown il the papers laid on
moral courage and ut greateu devotion bu tne table of the House. The reasons given
duty, whatever the cost might be. I re- were that the people west of Manitoba did
member another occasion when the right not wish to be joined to Manitoba and pre-
hon. gentleman went to the city of Toronto. ferred to be in the new provinces, and we
at a time there was an agitation being car- had to cousider the people who wero con-
ried on throughout the province of Ontario cerned rather than the desire of the govern-
in relation to the Jesuit Estates Act. The. ment of Manitoba. And, as I an reminded
right hon. gentleman faced a great audience by my lion. friend froin Centre York (Mr.
in the ultra Protestant city of Toronto, and Campbell), why did not they extend it in
the first cheer that arose during lis speech 18s4, when Manitoba made the, request. The
was on lis mentioning the name of Col. reasons given then were very much as they
O'Brieu, who was then supposed to be the ,ave been given now in the auswer to the
champion of Protestantism in Ontario ; the imeinorial of the government of Manitoba.
right hon. gentleman showed that audience Those reasons were conclusive with the Con-
the justice of his position, and the actual servative party in 1884 : they are doubly
condition of affairs iu the province of Que- strog to-day. The conditions which made
bec, and before ie had spoken for twenty the westwardi extension undesirable then
minutes, lie had tbat audience in the hollow' have been intensified by the development of
of his hand, and when he sat down lie re- the country. And these reasons, and these
ceived an applause which las never been reasons only. caused the goverument bu reply
equalled in that great Protestant city of tu the government of Manitoba and say that
Toronto. the boundaries of Manitoba could not be

Mr. SPROULE. May I ask the ion. gen- extended westward, but that the whole of
tleman why they do not put up a candidate that territory must go ilto the two new
in that city to-day ? provinces. It is assuming a great deal-un-

fortunately bon. gentlemen opposite and
Mr. FISHER. Because w do not unt their press. live on assumptions and theyto givo yon anti your friends an oppounity therefore iust assume a great deal-but

to raise fanatical prejudices on this ques- there is no justification for the assumption
non. Sir, for the lion. meber for Nor i th at e uestion as i any waToronto to impute coirardico bu the rigît ponce that the seolqesion ofa lae any way
tlo sulimde o the ridiculon s cunuctet w'itl îl oiinofti oe
ten sulade ut the grnmcuontsg. n mont tînt tlie boundary of Manitoba could

i not be extended to the west. I will not deal
Mr. SPROULE. That is pretty strong 1 with this question longer. 1 regret exceed-

language. I ingly that to-day and yesterday, as several
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times before, the time of the flouse has
been taken up in dealing with these ques-
tion which are really extraneous to the legis-
lation before the House, and the bringing up
.of which here can serve only one purpose,
and tha-t purpose is the continuance of the
agitation and excitement amongst the peo-
ple and the stirring up of prejudice on these
-questions.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.

House resumed at eight o'cloek.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN (ýSouth York). Mr.
'Speaker, in taking up the special subject of
-debate this evening I intend to read another
document in order to place it on record, a
'document which bears very pointedly on
-the question that has been raised. It is a
letter that wa-s sent to His Holiness the
Pope by the members of the government
and by the members of parliament, and
which was referred to in the remarks which
I made yesterday. That document, which
was sent, I belleve, in 1896 or 1897, was as
follows:-

Most Holy Father,-We, the undersigned,
members of the Senate and members of the
House of Commons of Canada, and represent-
ing therein the Liberal party, present our-
selves before Your Holiness as respectful and
.devoted children of holy church, to complain
of the existence of a state of things which,
'if allowed to continue, must be extremely
dangerous to the constitutional liberties of this
country, as well as to the interests of the

,church itself.
Your Holiness has already been made aware

of the conduct and attitude of certain pre-
lates and of certain members of the secular
clergy who, during the general elections ln
this country, in the month of June last, inter-
vened in a violent manner ln restraint of
electoral freedom, taking sides openly for the
Conservative party, and going so far as to de-
clare guilty of grievous sin those of the
electors who would vote for the candidates of
the Liberal party.

Sincerely attached to the institutions of our
,country, which ensure to us Catholics the
most complete liberty, we respectfully repre-
sent to Your Holiness that these democratic
Institutions under which we live, and for which
Your Holiness bas many times expressed senti-
ment of admiration and confidence, can only
exist under perfect electoral freedom.

Far be It from us to refuse to the clergy
the plenitude of civil and political rights.
The priest is a citizen, and we would not, for
a single Instant, deprive him of the right of
expressing his opinion on any matter submit-
ted to the electorate but when the exercise
of that right develops into violence, and when
that violence, in the name of religion, goes
to the extent of making a grievous sin out of
a purely political act, there is an abuse of
authority of which the consequences cannot but
be fatal, not only to constitutional liberty,
but to religion itself.

If. In a country such as ours, with a population
consistlng of persons of various creeds, and

Mr. FISHER.

wherein the Protestant denominations are in a
majority, Catholics did not enjoy, in all matters
i elating to legislation, the same political free-
dom as their Protestant fellow-countrymen,
they would ipso facto be placed in a position
of inferiority, which would prevent them from
taking the legitimate part which they are
entitled to take in the government of the
country, with the possibility, moreover, of
conflicts between the various groups of the
population, which history shows to be ever
fraught with danger.

Then again, an active and violent interven-
tion of the clergy in the domain of political
question submitted to the people must, of
necessity, produce against a great mass of
the Catholic population a degree of irritation
manifestly and prejudicial tu that respect
which religion and its ministers ever inspire
and command. Some twenty years ago, His
Holiness Pius IX, your illustrious and la-
mented predecessor on the pontificial throne,
acting through the Sacred Congregation of the
Propaganda, deemed it his duty to put a stop
to certain abuses of a similar character, and
forbade the Intervention of the clergy ln poli-
tics. This prohibition was generally respected
so long as His Eminence Cardinal Taschereau
was able to guide the church in Canada, but
since old age and infirmities have paralyzed
his guiding hand, the abuses to which your
illustrious predecessor. had put a stop, have
begun again, and threaten once more to create
trouble among us, and to compromise, not
only Catholie interests ln this country, but
the peace and harmony which should exist be-
tween the various elements of our population.

Again affirming our absolute devotion to the
faith of our fathers and to the church of which
your are the supreme head, .affirming our
respect and attachment for the person of
Your Holiness, our attachment to the Interests
of our country and to the Crown of Great
Britain, its aegis and protector, we beg that
Your Holiness will renew in our behalf the
most wise prescriptions and prohibitions of
your predecessor protect the consciences of
the Catholic electors, and thus secure peace
ln our country by the union of religion and of
liberty-a union which Your Koliness has
many times extolled in those immortal en-
cyclicals whose precious teachings we desire in
all things to follow; and lastly, grant to the
children of the church now addressing Your
Holiness the apostolic benediction.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada;
Hon. Joseph Israel Tarte, Minister of Public
Work; Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor
General; Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State;
Hon. C. A. Geoffrion, Minister without port-
folio; Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier, Speaker of ihe
Senate; Hon J. R. Thibaudeau, senator; k.
Préfontaine, M.P.; O. E. Talbot, M.P.; C. R.
Devlin, M.P.; L. B. Brodeur, M.P.; L. A. C.
Angers, M.P.; T. M. Guay, M. P.; F. Langelir,
M.P.; C. Beausoleil, M.P. ; R. Lemieux,
M.P.; A. A. Bruneau, M.P. ; J. A. C.
Ethier, M.P.; B. Monet, M.P.; M. E. Bernier,
M.P.; J. A. C. Madore, M.P.; P. V. Savard,
M.P.; H. G. Carroll, M.P.; T. Fortin, M.P.;
P. A. Choquette, M.P.; O. Desmarais, M.P.;
C. J. Rinfret, M.P.; G. Turcotte, M.P.; J. H.
Legris, M.P.; H. S. Harwood, M.P.; Joseph
Lavergne, M.P.; H. Dupuis, M.P.; C. Bazinet,
M.P.; Joseph Gauthier, M.P.; T. Proulx, M.P.;
N. A. Belcourt, M.P.; J. B. R. Fiset, M.P.;
J. H. R. Bourassa, M.P.; R. M. S. Mignault,
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M.P.; A. Bourbonnais, M.P.; C. Pouliot, M.P.;
Joseph Godbout, M.P.; A. M. Dechene, M.P.

This letter, which was sent by the forty
immortals of this country to His Holiness
the Pope, complained of certain political
grievances which they had in this country,
supporting the request already made that
lie would send a delegate to this country
to look after their interests ind to protect
them from what is here set forth, namely,
the unfair interference of the clerics in the
province of Quebec with the rights of the
electors. and especially with the rights of
members of parliament. I must say that
I am rather disappointed in the opinion I
had formed of the clergy of Quebec after
the high commendation of their conduct
given by the member for Labelle (Mr. Bour-
assa) last night, when I see that lie has
stigmatized, more than any one I know,
with these forty immortals from Quebec,
the clergy of that province. They have
charged them with all kinds of political in-
terference, they charged them with inter-
fering with the rights of the people to vote,
and they asked His Holiness to interfere
with these clergy in the province of Que-
bec, so that when the hon. member for La-
belle says that members from Ontario have
l3een throwing stones at the clergy of Que-
bec, lie bas evidently forgotten that lie and
forty others signed this document to have
n delegate sent out here to regulate the
clergy of the province of Quebec. As a mat-
ter of tact, the ablegate was sent out here
we have had three or tour of them.

Mr. BRODEUR. I understand my hon.
friend read from a certain petition asking
that a delegate be sent here. Would lie be
kind enough to repeat the part of the peti-
tion in which that was included ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I said this docu-
ment set out the grievances and that other
missions and presentations made at Rome
requested a delegate to be sent out and
especially the letter of the right bon. the
Prime Minister, which asked that an able-
gate be sent to this country and lie was sent.
We have the facts that these gentlemen,
aIl engaged in politics, after stigmatizing
the clergy of Quebec, undertook a mission
to Rome to get His Holiness' consent to
the appointment of an ablegate to this coun-
try for political purposes, that that ablegate
has practically lad a political mission. that
that ablegate from Rome has been here as
an appanage of the Grit machine In this
country and that especially lie was to be
the Papal policeman with a big stick to keep
the bishops and clergy of this country In
order. This is a fair inference to draw
from the representations that were made to
Rome and from the conduct of the able-
gate in this country. I know it for a fact-
at least I have seen it stated and I do not
think It will be denied-that at the recent
election and at other times Liberal anldi-
dates In ail parts of the country, or some

of them. wlhen they had a grievance against
any of the clergy of the church of Rome,
immediately telephoned to the big police-
man at Ottawa to take lis big stick and
wire back disciplining the Roman Catholic
clergyman who dared to hold an opinion
of his own in regard to politics.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAIN. Again they are
laughing, but they laugh when the facts are
brouglit home to them. The truth is, and
it is admitted on the other side of the House,
that this Papal ablegate was brought to
this country as an appanage of the Grit
nchine, that lie is the policeman with the

big stick to discipline the bishops and the
clergy of the Roman Catholic church and
that those who, more thon any one else,
stigmatized the hierarchy and clergy of Que-
bec were the forty immortals who signed
that document on that occasion.

'Now, the hon Minister of Agriculture
(Mr. Fisher) this afternoon got rather elo-
quent and grew rather warm when lie
cliarged this side of the House with en-
kindling the flames of il-feeling in this
country. I want to know who lit the flame,
who set the heather on tire over this ques-
tion.

An bon. MEMBER. You did.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I say that it was
the right hon. Prime Minister of this coun-
.try who introduced this Bill at the request
of a solid Quebec to coerce the minority
in regard to educational matters in the
Northwest. That 'is what caused the flame,
that is what lit the torch, or in other words,
the torcl was carried and fired the moment
the riglht hon. gentleman introduced that
Bill.

Mr. BUREAU Will the hon. gentleman
tell the House where lie gets his authority
for the statement that this Bill was intro-
duced at the request of a solid Quebec?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. The proof posi-
tive is that a solid Quebec will support him.

MN. BOURASSA. If that be true was It
introduced ot the request of a solid Nova
Scotia, because a solid Nova Scotia will
support it also?

Mr. W F. MACLEAN. We will see about
that. We have heard about a bolt in Nova
Scotia over this Bill and we will hear more
of it. What else bas fanîned the flame?
'Plie thing that fanned the flame was the dis-
covery by the great Protestant element of
this country that the right bon. Prime Min-
ister bad deceived them. He tolId them by
his conduct In the elections of 1896 that
the Manitoba question had been settled,
that in this country there was to be no
more coercion, that the sunny ways had
settled this question and these people took
him at his word. They accepted the pledge
which he made when, as the bon. MinIster
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of Agriculture said, lie went to Toronto in
1889 and made that speech from which we
had a quotation this afternoon, that speech
lu which he sald that 'no Italian priest shall
tithe or toll in our Dominion.' He went to
Toronto and made that speech and what bas
fanned ·the flame is that these peuple of
Ontario and these people of the west now
find that an Italian priest is in this country
for that very purpose and that hie was
brought here by the right hon. gentleman.
The fact that the people have discovered
all these things lias helped to fan the fiame.
What mûre has fanned the faame? It is
the discovery of how this Bill was intro-
duced into parliament in so far as it has
been divulged -In this debate. It has been
proved that the -sub-committee which drew
up this Bill was composed of the Secretary
of State, the Minister of Justice and the
Prime Minister, and no one else as far as
we know. Something else has come out
this afternoon which w-ill still further fan
the fiame 'and it is that the Prime Minister
al] along was in consultation witb the Arch-
bishop of Ephesus as regards* this school
clause and as regards the boundaries of
M'anitoba. Is it not enough to fan the
flame when the great Protestant majority
of this country, the 59 per cent, find that
the Bill dealing with the educational liber-
ties of the people of the west was drawn.
brought forward and introduced into this
parliament by these three members of the
government with the assistance of the Papal
ablegate and that not one of the ministers
who represent the great Protestant body
of this country was consulted, but that they
were ignored in the matter? Is not that
sonething to fan the flame?

Mr. EMMERSON. That is not true.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Thben it rests
with the hon. gentleman tu state who were
there. I an speaking of the committee now
and that is all the knowledge we have. The
Don gentleman is there to increase our
knowledge. All we want are the actual
facts, but, so far, I s.ay the public mind is
infiamed and the Protestant mind is justly
inflamed ,by this conduct. What further
bas infiamed the public mind? What bas
lighted the torch? It is the constant dis-
covery of duplicity and deception in con-
nection with this matter. The fiame was
still further fanned by the letter of Mr.
Rogers, which was published yesterday, and
we know what was in that letter. We know,
according to Mr. Rogers, that the delegate
from Manitoba-and we will have to con-
fine it now to the Attorney General of Mani-
toba, Mr. Campbell-was asked by the Papal
ablegate to put two certain clauses In the
school law of Manitoba. It was intimated
to him that if they would do that the bound-
aries of his province would be extended to
the north and it was also stated that the
reason why bis province had not had its
bondaries extended to the west was be-

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN.

cause of the school la w of Manitoba. Is not
that something to infiame the public mind.
to increase this fire that seems to be burn-
ing all over the country? But, who is doing
it? Is it being done by this side of the
House or by the Conservative press? Per-
haps somewhat, but everything that is done
is based on these revelations of duplicity,
of deception and of ignoring of the public
right and the right of the people of the west
to be consulted in this matter. Again I ask,
as did my bon. friend from North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) this afternoon, if the. Papal
ablegate was to be consulted. if be was con-
sulted, if be was waited upon, as De was
repeatedly waited upon by the right bon.
Prime Minister, and if this matter was dis-
cussed why was not the Minister of the
Interior consulted, wby was not the Finance
Minister consulted, why was not Mr. Haul-
tain consulted, why were not the people of
the west consulted? And still further will
the public mind De infiamed to-day when it
is known, as it knows now, that practically
the statement made by the Papal ablegate
and publisbed to-day is a confirmation in
substance of wiat was stated In Mr. Rogers
letter, Here is the crux of the whole mat-
ter and it was not denied; grant, for the
moment, that the Papal ablegate had the,
right to discuss tbe school question In this
interview with the Manitoba minister, De
coupled the school question up with the
boundary question where be had no juris-
diction, but where apparently De claimed
to have authority to propose a settlement
of the school question.

There is the crux ; that is a thing that
is not denied. It is asserted by Mr. Rogers,
it is not denied by the ablegate and it Is not
denied by the government. The kernel of
the whole matter lies in this that the able-
gate discussed the boundary question of
Manitoba in connection with the school ques-
tion. I want to know if the Minister of
Justice had night interviews or any other
kind of interviews with the Papal ablegate ?
I want to know if the Secretary of State
bas been in communication with the Papal
ablegate ? I want to know if it is not true
that the Secretary of State, the Minister of
Justice. the Prime Minister and the Papal
ablegate. were daily holding interviews
about this school question and discussing
the matter in ail its shapes and forms, while
the people of the west and the minister from
the west and Mr. Haultain were ignored.
Is there any wonder why the country las
been fanned into fiame when the people
discover these things ? I would like to know
if the Minister of Finance and the Minister
of the Interior had any interviews with the
Papal ablegate. I do not suppose they will
admit it. but all the other gentlemen have
to admit it ; the Prime Minister had an
opportunity of denying it and he did not
deny it. and his colleague who followed
him was not able to deny it. The additional
fact. which goes to the public to-morrow,
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will stil further fan the flame, when if 1
known that the Papal ablegate wvas ia th~
ci.ty of Ottawa ail the fime in constant con
sultation with the ministers, and fliat tbos
who. are direetly interested were flot con
sulted. I have read the lel-ter whicli th
forty immortals sent to Rome, asking foi
protection from the clericals of Quebec
and the letter of Mr. Russell bas also been
read here. This evidence proves thaýt the
Prime Minister, or Sir Wilfrid Laurier the
private individual, induced the FIoly See to
send an ablegate to this country and to
send him bere for a political purpose; for the
poliical purpose of being fthe policeman with
the big stick to regulafe the cleugy of Que,
bec ; and, also for the purpose of somnefhing
else.

Mu. BUREAU. Wliat is it ?
Mr. W. P. MACLEAN. I will coine to

that in a moment. but I say now to fthe
Prime Miaister of Canada that wliefher act-
ing as an individual or ijot, if lhe induced
the Holy See to send an ablegate bere for
the political purpose whicli is confessed in
bis letter, lie is responsible for everything
that the Papal ablegafe bas done in connec-
tion with our politics in this country. It is
now confessed that the Papal ablegate did
lnteifere la our polities. H-e sunmitted to the
Manitoba mninisters certain clauses lie wisli-
ed to be put in flie Bill; lie told them if
tbey would pass tliese clauses tlîey iniglit
have fli bondaries extended, and that
their failure to give relief to the Cathollcs
ln the past ivas thie reason why an exten-
sion of the provincial boundaules was den-
led. I do not agree wlth ahl that, bas been
said in this debate ais to the riglit of the
ablegate to be here. I say lie is lieue as a
political agent ini connection with tlie Prime
Minîster, and tlie Prime Minister and ftie
government aînd ifs supporters are respon-
sible for the conducu of that ablegafe iii
this country. It is up) to flie riglit lion.
gentleman, eiflier to endorse wbat tlie ableg-
ate did la tliat interview with Mr.
Camnpbell or to repudiate it, and if
he repudiates it, to ask for the recaîl
of tlie Papal ablegate. We are told as a
matter of fact that lie lias been recalled and
fliat lie is to leave tlie country-or rather
it is put in a more polite way-that lie is to
go back to Rome to explain bis conduct in
this matter. 1 believe tliey are most nx-
ious to get him ouf of the country ; 1 believe
the Minister of Justice lias already drawn
np bis passports, a nd that the member for
La belle asked to bc allowed f0 drive tlie
liack tliat will take the cardinal f0 the sta-
tion, and thaf the Postmaster General is to
be there ln bis weeds, to weep and to say:
not au revoir but adieu.

Mr. BOURASSA. And fthe member for
South York will play tlie band.

Mr. W. F. MAC LEAN. Wliaf else was thie
ablegafe brouglit into Canada for ? Mr.
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-sRussell wrote la connection wifh fthe school
equestion, tbat the first Instalment had been
-granfed, but, tliat a furflier Instalment was

f0 corne, and the Mlalster of Justice f0 al]
Inltents and purposes, Is pledged to give that
otber instalment and not to rest unfîl lie re-

rstores fthe scliool rights of the Cathollcs of
Manitoba, and also gives separate scbools to
ftie Norfliwest Territories. It le clear that
thie ablegate lias been brouglit to Canada
for fwo purposes f0t discipline tlie clergy
and tlie bisliops of Quebec, and to assist the
government in securing separafe ehools

*for the Noutliwest. And lie lias been work-
ing on these lines in connection and la con-
junction witb thie governrnent and there-
fore the goveunmenf is responsible for every-
tbîng lie lias done. Thie people of Canada,'
wil l hold hlm responsible for everything lie
lias doue, unfil t'bey either repudiate hlm
and ask for bis wiflidrawal, or else endorse
bis cou t I l tliis deception thaf bas

been practised ail flirougl in coanection witb
our public aiffairs tliat lias set tbe spark
iato a flame and fired thie lieatlier aIl over
Canada. 1 arn somewliat of a protectlonisf
and so le thie member fou Labelle, wlio is
especially a protectionisf in regard f0 mat-
ters concerning Quebec. But the member
for Labelle le not the protectionist 1 arn,
for I amn in favour of the borne product as
regards the bisliops and thie clergy of flie
country, and 1 do not believe la bringing
from tlie ontside a policeman with a big stick
to regulafe tbem. I believe flie bisbops and
fthe clergy of thie province of Quebec are
able to manage tbeir owa affaire.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. The cat is ont of
.the bag.

Mu. W. P. MACLEAN. Tben. gentlemen
opposite, who prefead f0 be tlie great cliam-
ipions of thie clergy of Quebec, are the men
w ho asked Ris Holiness to send over an
ableg-ate wlio wouýld regulate tlier and keep
tlîem ln their place. The bisbops and clergy
of the province of Quebec resent this con-
duct of bon. gentlemen opposite, lu bringiag
in a prince of ftie cliurcb fou their political
purposes. I believe to-day fliat thie great
mfijority of thie hierarcby of Quehec are
nof uejoîced to see wliat bas liappeaed, but
tbey recognize thaf a mistake was made
and fliat thinge will lie better la tbe future
if fliere is no more ablegate in tlis contry.
1 tliak if lias been maae clear lieue to-day
that the aiblegate bas interfered improperly
lu Canadien polifics, and if bas been maGe
clear tliaf everythiag fliat lias occurred in
this country, whicli lias inflamed flie public
inid, is the direct result of thie conduct
of lion, gentlemen opposite. Tliey asserted
thaf .tley lad setfled the sciool question,
that it was buried for aIl] tîrne and tbey
wvould neveu uesurrect it ;, yet they bave
been gnilty of tliat very fhing. Again i
tell tlie Prime Miaister, wlio made that
,iuofation ln a speech in Toronto, 'No Ita-
lin priest shahl tithe or f011 in these Dom-
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inlons,' that the people of Toronto have
found hlm out as the very man w'ho brought
a Papal ablegate to this country for that
very purpose. This Is the issue before this
country, and I lenve it with the House and
the country. The proposai is to estabiisb a
connection between cburcb and state ln the
new provinces, and to aliow a denornina.
tional înterest to tithe and toli the scbool
lands of those two free provinces. Hon.
gentiemen mnay iaugh and jeer at it, but
that is the issue that is to be decided ln
the country. It may be laugbed at in this
House ; but every man from Ontario, every
man erom the west-nay, more, every man
from the maritime proviaces-wiii be asked
to account for bis conduet lu regard to this
effort wJiich is being made to establish a
connection between chaircl -and state, and
to share (the public schooi funds of this
country witb one denomination to the ex-
clusion of every other. Another tb&ng whlcb
hon. gentlemen wiii have to settle, wbetber
they be of the goverament or private mern-
bers, is tbe way in wbich this legisiation bas
been in'troduced into this House-how only
one side lias been consulted and every othef
interest bas been igniored. Sometirnes it 18
necessary to say a word in the interest of
a mai ority. Tbere is a majority of fifty.
aine per cent ia this country that ta en-
titIed to fair-play, and that majority says
to-day that it bas flot been given that fair-
play wbicb it bad a rigbt to expect from
the rigbt bon. gentleman when that inajority
gave their confidence to hlm, and when be
in return gave a plefige, wbicb they took
from hlm on bis honour, and wbich pledge
to-day is broken and in the duat. That is
tbe issue, and on that tbe pubiec wlll judge
hon. gentlemen opposite. The fifty-nine per
,cent do not want to do anythiag unfair to
the miaority ; but those who compose that
fifty-alne per cent are of that character
that If tbey Vhink amn attempt la being made
to manacie or interfere with the educa-
tional freedomn of those great provinces in
the west, tbey wili resent it. Ail th-at the
people of ýthe province of Ontario say to-day
is what they said before. Tbey said in
1896: Hands off Manitoba; and tbey Say4
again to tbe province of Quebec : Hands off
the new provinces in the west ; leave them
alone ; let thern manage tbeir own affaira,
especiadiy their schooi affairs, as you bave
f ull liberty to manage yours. That is al]
they Say ; and if the fifty-niae per cent of
this country are to be charged with f anning
a1 fiame and stirring up creed andi race wars
in this country, 1 say it is not just to make
that charge, because they have flot done it 1
but they have saîd to the government, ia a
fair and respectfui way . Leave these new
provinces to settie tbeir own educational
affai.rs. On tbe other hand, the charge
cornes borne to bon. gentlemen opposite, and
tley must give an account of themnseivés to
the people of Ontario. Wbere la tbe post.
master Generni to-day, who was s0 anxious
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yesterday to repudiate the letter of -the fortY
immortais ? H1e did not want to, be Identi-
fied witb it ; and yet is he not responsibie,
belng a member of the goverament, foi'
every politicai net of bis coliengues ? He
18 trying to escape the responsibility, but
lie -wiii be heid responsible for it, and so
wiil every otber member from the province
of Ontario.

Now, my advice to the rigbt hon. gentle-
man is-not that I want to, see hlm force
the ablegate out of the country ; but be bad
better have an expianation from the able-
gate, and if that expianation Is not satis-
factory, be must repudiate hlm. Another
tbing lie must do, and I tell hlm now ; lie
must witbdraw -this echool clause from that
bjilH. Tbat BiII wiii neyer pass this House
or this parliament la its present shape. Leave
that sebool clause out, andi ieave tbe courts
to interpret wlint the constitutional rigbts
of the minority in the province are, and we
iii Ontario and the west wiil be satlafied.
That is ail we want. Bat do not try to fet-
ter whea you have no right to fetter ; do
aot claim coastitutional interference when
you bave no right to interfere. So f ar as I
am able to prevent it, and other members of
this bouse, that clause will neyer go on the
statue-book of this country.

Mr. E. M. MAODONALD (Pictou). Mr.
Speaker, the hon. member for South York
,(Mr. W. P. Maclean) hîas been busiiy en-
gaged for the past three-quarters of an hour
in bis favourite occupation of fanning the
fiame of religious discord in this country ;
but the beiiows do xnot seem to be working
as wei.i as they did yesterday, and the flame
is not being fanaed with the same alacrity
as was dlspiayed yesterday afternooa. My
hon. friend, comiag frorn the premier pro-
vince, the largest province of this Dom-
ialon, 18 accustomed to speak, and I am
sorry to say a great many other gen-
tlemen who come itrom that province,
are ln the habit of speaking of On-
tario as if it were the wbole Dominion. The
time was in the bistory of this country
whea our friends wbo sit on the opposite
side of the bouse claimed to be the national
party, the party which stood for a united
Canada ail round. That is not the song they
sing now.. We bear Ontario spoken of as
if there were no other portion of this wbole
Dominion, andi those of us who corne frorn
the maritime Provinces and the province
of Quebec, and who, ln the exercise of our
rigbts as members of parliament venture to
express our views on matters of ordinnry
importance, are pilloried by tbe Tory news-
papers as being more liable to be corrupted
than those who possess the higb idenis of
the gentlemen from the province of Ontario.
Sir, 1 wanit to resent any sncb Imputation.
We, from Nova Scotia. may not belong to
such a big province in area ; but we corne
from a province to, whîch tbe Tory party
were forced to go not long ago in despera-
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tion to get a leader. If those gentlemen who
sing the song of Ontario so smoothly think
their province is the premier one, how is it
that they cannot scare up a leader from
among the men they send to this House ?

Ail this excitement, ai this relIglous
flame that my hon. friend speaks about,
cornes from the allegation that the dlaim
of the province of Manitoba to have lis
boundaries enlarged was flot conceded by
the Dominion goveramnent the moment it
was asserted, because there was Inter-
ference from the Papal ablegate in this
country. That is the charge in a nutshell,
and I wnnt to examine lt fôr a moment.
The attitude assumed by our friends from
Manitoba is a most dictatorial one. With-
out saying a word with regard to the ques-
tion of baving an enlargement of their
boundaries for a long period of yéars, they
suddenly woke up on the 16th of January
last and said they wanted to, have their
boundaries extended west, north and east,
cutting into one province, asuming a large
portion of territory in another, and taking
out of the new provinces to bie constructed
a third portion of territory. Tbey want to
have it done right away, not a moment of
hesitation. No interests are to be con-
sidered, even the intereats of the province
of Ontario are to bie dîsregarded, and I
assume that the hon. member for South
York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) Is one of those
who agree with the proposition that although
Premier Whitney may thlnk they have some
elaims, yet they are not to bie considered
at ai by this coterie of politIcians that
happen to bie ln charge and who are just
now demanding It. Let me say, as commng
from one of the smaller provinces of the
Dominion, that they also have a right to
be considered in regard to this subject. The
legisiature of the province of New Bruns-
wick, minor in size, though important as a
factor la the confederation, no later than
a month ago passed a strong resolution la
which they represented to the federal gov-
ernment that on this question of the accre-
tion of the provinces the rights of the smal-
1er provinces should bie consldered. We
hear about Manitoba being a postage stamp
on the map. Weil, we who come from
Nova Scotia, although It may bie a postage
stamp on the map, we come ns one of the
partners In this confederation, and we say
that we have the samne lnterest as New
Brunswick to bie consldered before any ad-
dition is made to the terrltory of any pro-
vince. Let me remlnd you, Mr. Speaker,
that the province of 'New Brunswiçk, tbrough
their legisiature, asserted no less than a
nionth ago that by reason of the accretion of
the provinces of Ontario and Quebec whlch
was made a few years ýgo, their position,
ns regards their representation ini this
House bas been iýmPerilled, nccording to
the decision of the 'Supreme Court and the
Privy CounlI, for ail tîme to corne. The
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saine thing may occur la regard to Mani-
toba. And are we to bie told that this gov-
erament who were asked on the l7th of
February to add to the terrltory of Mani-
toba, because they toolr four days to ans-
wer it, and answered. it la this House, are
doing this at the dictation of the hierarchy
f-nd of the Papal ablegate to this country ?
I say that the federal government would
bie recreant to the interests of every pro-
vince la this Dominion If they did not
hesitate long and seriously before they de-
cided to increase the province of Mani-
toba or any other province by one foot
of territory. Now these are the facts upon
which these gentlemen base the proposi-
tion that because they dld flot get, in four
days time, what they asked for, that there-
fore there is some Interference fromn out-
side. Our friends opposite grow almost
hysterical over the fallure of the govern-
nient to grant these demands, whlch every
one of tbem, on delîberation, will concede
are demands that should bie welî weighed
as affecting the rights and status of every
province in this confederation.

Now let us examine somewhat critlcally
the position of affairs ln regard to thîs
whole question over which the hon. mem-
ber for -South York spoke so excitedly. Ini
the province of Manitoba thepremier has
been negotiating for some time wlth Arch-
bishop Langevin in regard to thie postIon of
separate schools la that province. It Is evi-
dent that these negotiations conducted
,through Archbishop Langevin have reached
the Papal ablegate. These negotiations
were initiated by the Manitoba government
some time ago and Mr. Campbell, the At-
torney General of Manitoba, had an Inter-
view with the Papal ablegate wlth regard
to this question. Were they lnltiated by
this goverament, or even at the suggestion
of this goverament ? The statement of
facts that has been issued by this buccaneer
member of the Manitoba government do flot
contain the faintest suggestion that these
negotiations were lnltlated by any member
of this government. On the contrary, we
have the fact stated that the Attorney*
General of Manitoba consulted with the
ablegate a year ago ; we have the fact as-
serted and flot denled that negotiations
bave been golng on for a long time between
the premier of Manitoba and Arcbiblshop
Langevin on behaîf of the Papal ablegate.
Now these gentlemen come down tO Ottawa
of their own accord, at their own sug-
gestion. Who asked them to corne? Dld
this government ask them to corne? On
the contrary, the correspondence laid bie-
fore the House last nlght by the Firat
-Minister showed conclusively that when
these gentlemen woke Up on the l6th of
January they wrote to Sir Wilfrld Laurier
and asked that they might be permitted
to corne down and discuss this question.
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No doubt, at the instajýce of Premier Rob- is it reasonable to suggest to any sane man
ln, Attorney General Campbell and Mr. that a statement made two days after an
Rogers intended to see the ablegate wben announcement or poiicy in this House, could
they came down here in regard to this be taken as belng Indicative of an intention
school question-there, is not tbe sigbtest to have anytbing to do wltb, or any influence
doubt about it-and they dld go and see upon, this government in determining that
the ablegate. Now what took place ? We .policy ? Yet that ls what is belng asserted.
have a statement of alleged facts given Then we are toid that the ablegate's sug-
to the people of tbis country. Is it issued gestion was mfade wltb the full knowledge
by the man who is supposed to guide the and consent of -Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whlch
province of Manitoba, by the premier of that is the second Insinuation. And what do
province?' Does he venture to give hie we find ? We find that tbe premier of tbis
officiai sanction to any statement -of facts country solemnly stated yesterday :
ini regard to this matter ? Not at ail. Io -I assert that if Mr. Rogers stated that Mon-
it issued by the Attorney Generai of tbe seigneur Sbarretti did press him to make the
province of Manitoba, the man wbo bad the suggestion of terms ani conditions which he
interview with the îablegate ? If we are says Monseigneur Sbarretti did with my knowl-
going to have any officiai statement as to edge, he states something which, is fot in ac-
the negotiotions, as to wbat wassaid and cordance with t'ruth.
done, and if we are going to bave this fiame Could any statement be more categori-
of religious discord fanned in this country cally deiied than that? And no member
biy our bon. friends opposite, at ieast we of this House ventures for one mioment to
should expect theni to start this flame ago- declare that thut denlal sbould flot be ac-
ing by some facts based upon the state- cepted with the fullest credence. Let us
ment of a man who was present and wbo look at what the ablegate said in regard
took part in the interview. Wby, Sir, my to this matter :
bon. friend the leader of the opposition is This is the sum and substance of my inter-
too good a lawyer-aad we recognize hlm view with Mr. Campbell. The faderai govern-
in our province as a good lawyer-be is ment had absolutely no knowledge of it.
too good a lawyer flot to know that ber-
say testimony is not wortb anything, anld And yet, as 1 sny, upon hearsay testi-
the statement of Mr. Rogers upon wblcb mony, upon infereaces whicb the youngest
ail this flame of religious discord is to be child would not draw and which no iudge
started up is the worst kind of hearsay in this country would venture to think of
testimony, it is testimony that my learned considering in a case tried before him, this
friead, if lie were a judge, wouid not listen House is being detained to listen to asser-
to for one moment, and wouid reject if it tions sucli as we have heard for two days
were offered in evidence. past. And this is donc, because hon gentie-

Now the resuit Js that we have ail tijis men opposite have been eight years la op-
exeif(ement based upon wbat ? Upon a state- position and bave exhausted every possible
ment of facts made by a gentleman in regard effort to taraish in the slîgbtest degree the
to certain things within bis own knowiedge, escutcheon of the great leader of tbe Lib-
No, Sir, mark that. Wbile we have been eral party, and hope, at last, by this roor-
discussîag In tbis House and the news- back, hy this fooi story, that judge and
papers have been discussing for days cer- jury would not bang a cat upon, to mislead
tain aileged facts in regard to certain tblngs,puleoion
no public mnia bas yet ventured to state Let us look at this statement, the only
that lie knows anytbing of these tbings of statement of fact we bave from any source
his own knowledge. But we have this bear- as to wbat went on-every bopi. member
say statement, and bearsay statements as will agree that Mr. Rogers' statemeat muet
well as any other oid statement are sufficient be discarded as bearsay testimony. The
material just now for certain gentlemen to ablegate says:
fan a flame of religious discord. We bave 1 neyer met Hon. Mr. Rogers, nor did I have
in addition to the statement two insinu- any communication with hlm.
ations. The first Insinuation Is tbat Sir On the avening before bis departure for the

Wilridwaned imetoenale he nvia-west (February 23), Mr. Campbell came. I
Wilfld wntedtimeto eablethe na asked hlm if something could not be done to

tion of the Papal ablegate to lbe acted un.imxrove the condjion of the Catholies of-bis
Weil, now, wbat do we flnd ? We find that province with respect to education. I pointed
the interview with the premier of this coun1- out that in the cities of Winnipeg and Brandon,
try took place on February 17, we find for instance, the Catholles were paylng double
that the Interview witb the abiegate took taxes.
place on February 23. In the meantime the I urged my request on the ground of fairness

polly ofthegovenmet ha ben fomuand Justice, and referring to his mission to
poliy 0 tb goeraentbadbee fomu-Ottawa. I remarked tha.t, from the view of the

lated in regard to the western boundaries of Manitoba goverament, some action on these
Manitoba, and It was annouaced la this lines would be a political expedient, and tend to
House and in the country wbat the policy of , facilitate the accomplishmant of his object. In-
the goverament was. Could it be possible,' asmuch as the Catholjcs in any territory which.

M'. MACDONALD.
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miglit be annexed to Manitoba would naturally
abject to losing the riglit they had to separate
echoole. and ta be subjected ta the educational
conditions which existed in Manitoba.

Mr. Campbell then asked me what would be
my desire in this respect.

I then gave hlm the memorandum which has
already appeared in the press.

My hon. friend the leader of the opposi-
tion (Mr. R. L. Borden) this afternoon en-
deavoured ta bauld an argument upon a
certain construction whicb lie put upon the
words 1 politically expedient.' Let me sub-
mit ta the reasonable attention of the flouse
what the inference ta be drawn from thesee
words is. For whom was this ta bie 'politi-
cally expedilent' ? Was it for the govern-
ment of the ýcountry that, for the third time
had received a mandate from the people,
and by an overwlielming vote, by a major-
ity greater than ever known ln the history
of the country ? What would be the fieces-
sity for this government ta descend ta 'pol-
tical expediency' 1 ? I wbose interest would
the course suggested be 'politically expedi-
eut'1 then ? Unquestionably in tbat of the
Manitoba government, the government that
had been interviewing Archbishop Lange-
vin, the government wbose Attorney Gen-
eraI bad been lnterviewîng the ableg-ate
endeavouring ta arrange ta obtain poli-
ticai support-as 1 wauld say, if I were ta
use the style of argument of bon. gentlemen
opposite-mn return for making these con-
cessions. For whom else could it be 'pol-
tically expedient'1 than for the goverament
that was talking of liaving a dissolution
sorne of these days, and was looking for
political support ? 1 subrnit that the argu-
ment of my bou. friend and the inference
lie attempted ta draw were wholly unwar-
ranted. Who wère the people Who were
chasing this ablegate in relation ta the
sehools ? W,%ere they the members of tlîis
government ? On the contrary, the indis-
putable evidence of the facts before us,
shows conciusively who were engaging in
these 'political expedients.' For, whnt does
the ablegate say ? fie says it will le poli-
ticnliy expedient,
-inasmuch as the Catholics in any territary
which miglit be annexed ta Manitoba wauld
naturally abject ta losing the riglit they had ta
separate schaols, and ta be subjected ta the
educationai conditions which existed In Mani-
toba.

For whom was this 'politlcally exipedi-
ent' ? For the gavernment that wanted
ta secure the support and sympatby of the
people of the Northwest Territorles, so tbat
they miglit corne and ask ta *be joined to
Manitoba. Snrely the inference is s0 irre-
,sistible that no one came ta, any other
conclusion than that this was the reason
wby the statement was mnade that It was
'politically expedient' for the Manitoba
governiment. And the stnry of this mtel.
lias nat yet ail been told ? We bav a
beard from Mr. Rallia Yet. T.his forecastie

member of the administration, who Is, per-
haps, playing the game -of politics for bis
own personal advantage-

An bon. MEMBER. Looking for Robln's
job.

Mr. MACDONALD.-and iooklng for
Roblin's job, as an hon. friend suggests-
wben we corme ta get the whole story about
this political pirate from Manitoba, it may
lie fouad that there are some littie things
yet ta lie said that will not lie beard wltb
very great satisfaction by aur friends who
have raised this question.

Naw, we are told, in the light 0f facts
sucli as 1 have outlined-autlined fairly, I
sulimit-that the Protestant feeling la tbis
country sbauld lie roused against this gov-
ernment and against the leader. That is the
argument that hou. gentlemen opposite have
been making and ta wlîom are w~e asked ta
look for guidance? Ta the bon. gentie-
inan (Mr. R. L. Bordea) who leads the op-
position. Weil, tbat bon. gentleman knows
very weli that bis entrance into politicai
life was signaiized by the advocacy of the
coercian of the province of Manitoba. fie
knows tbat the tben leader of the Conser-
vative, party, recagnizing bis legal abilities,
was anxious that tbe hon, gentleman sbould
lend tbose abulities ta the advocacy of the
cause of the coercian of Manitoba, ta wbiclb
that leader was tben committed. The ban.
gentleman (Mr. R. L. Borden) did nat en-
ter political life under auspices of s0 clear
and unequivocal a character as ta lie able
ta hold out very ailuring hopes even ta my
han. friend from South York (Mr. W. F.
Maclean), wbo miglit lie looking for a
leader on this question. Or, are we ta look
ta aur hon. friend (Mr. Foster) who ad-
dressed us this afternoau and wha rends us
a moral lecture every tirne lie gets on his
feet. This hon. gentleman assumes a hîgli
maoral attitude. As lie soars above ordinary
,martals, and as 'bis tangue draps manna,
and makres the worst appear tlie better
reasan,' lie fancies that the people of this
country are deluded liy the sermonettes lie
gives us. Why, Sir, what is tbe politicai
history of that hon. gentleman ? Bora la
the province of New Brunswick, represent-
ing the county of King's, bis native county,
lie was driven thence after four or five
years. Hie found a resting place,. for a
moment, In the county of York-but, as an
bon. friend behind me remarks, lie dare not
go back. fie flitted about St. John for a
while; and then the people of New Bruns-
wick took summary. metbods of dealing
wltb hlm and drove hlm away polltlcally,
not only from St. John, but from the pro-
vince of New Brunswick for ever. And the
resuit bas been that for some years past
lie bas been a political Isbmaelite. fie bas
been going up and down tbis country like
n loneiy pelican of the wilderness, like a
solitary spa*rrow on the housetop, iooking for
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nome nest in which lie might sit and from
whtci lie miglit descant upon the decay
of political virtue ln Canada. At Iast lie
bas found, ln an adjoinilg constituency to
tliat of my lion. friend from South York
(Mr. W. P. Maclean), a place that was wlll-
Ing to takre hlm iu. And, comlug back to
the polttical arena once more, lie proceeds,
absolutely obllvlous to the past record. ýLike
the ostricli le puts bis head lu the saud aud
fancies that no one sees what is golng on.
Metaphorically lie bas put lis head lu the
sand and says to tbe people of Cafiada: Do
flot look at my history previous to 1900, but
gaze on this apostie of virtue, this George
Eulas Foster, who bas corne to iife again.
My lion. f riend wlio descanted upon dis
-question so glibly was a leading mem-
ber of tbe former goverument of this
country. He talks about Italian pre-
lates wlio are goiug to take titlies
from luterference in tlie poliltal aiffairs
of tbis country. He talks witli great
glibness, wltb a great deal of energy but
my hou. friend was the associate of gentle-
men who were very glad not so many years
ago to look to these gentlemen for aid and
comfort sud were fanning tlie flames of reit-
glous discord-only tliey were dolng busi-
ness from tlie other end of the lhue. Wbat
do we find they were dolng in tliose days ?
The liistory is embalmed lu the records o!
Our courts. I refer the bon. gentleman who
is lookiug for data on whicb to discuss
matters likely to give rise to discord flot to,
take hearssy statements from buccaneer
Politiciaus but to look at the Supreme Court
reports of the Dominion o! Canada. Wbat do
we find that the associates of my lion. frlend
whio descants on political virtue to-day were
doing lu the past when lie blossonied aud
Ilourlshed ns a minister of thie Crowu ? We
fiud lu evidence here that lu tliose days some
of the clergy lu tlie province o! Quebec dis-
cussed political questions lu this way:

You know in what manuer the seripent found
lis way into the terrestrial paradise, with what
cunulng lie succeeded in convtncing Eve that
she sliould flot die, nor Adam either, liy eating
of the forbidden fruit. You ail know wliat took
place ;the serDent was the cause of the mis-
fortunes that are weighing upo:i us. In the
same manner Cathollo Ltberalism wishes to
find Its way into the paradise of the churci to
lead lier chiîdren to fall. Be flrm, my brelliren,
our bishoDs tell us tliat it is no longer per-
mitted to lie conscientiously a Catholic Liberal;
lie -careful neyer to taste the fruit of the tree
Catliolic Liberal.

Tliese are the tujunctions of the friends
o! the member for North Torouto (Mr. Fos-
ter) ln days gone by. Let me give you an-
otber quotation. f rom. the same case to sliow
liow deltglitfully consistent lie Is, liow lovely
my hou. friend from North Toronto bas been,
sud wliat a splendid record lie lias upon tbis
question. What do we find ?

Now. If sometimes It le sînful to vote lu a
certain way, rather than lu anotlier way,

Mr. MACDONALD.

it cannot be, assuredly, wben you itre
vottng according to the wise counsels of
all the liebops o! tlie province ;and If It ie
not ln tbat way, it must be ln tlie opposite.
However, 1 must tell you tliat If you are voting
for a Liberal candidate, not bellevIug: lim to lie
so, because your conscience tells you tliat lie
ls tlie man tliaî will best reDresent your lu-
terests lu parlisment, lu sueli case you do not
sin. But t! you know that le i a Liberal, you
cannot consc.lenticusly give hlm your vote;
you are einning by favouring a man wlio sup-
ports principles coudemned by tlie church, aad
you assume the responsiii:hity of the evil wlidl
tliat candidate may do lu the application of the
dangerous princîples whici lie professes.

Let me say further that tlie lion. member
for Northi Toronto (Mr. Foster) and I regret
tliat lie is not bere-was engaged lu other
politîcal matters lu tliis country la 189t1
wblch toucbed on religions matters sud fan-
ning the flsmes o! religions discord was a
favourite occupation of tlie bon, gentleman
aud lis frienda ln those days. Wbat do we
find was tbe battle cry of our Conservative
frleuds lu 1896l iu Quebec and otber places
tn this country ? We find tbat tliey were
aware of and assented to the lssuing of a
mandement deallng with the question of
how people sbould vote. In a sermon of
Bishop Lafieclie lu 1896, after quoting tlie
latter part o! the speecli o! Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, the bisbop added:

In tlie circumstances, a Cathlhi could not
without making a mortal sin vote for tlie
leader of tlie party wlio lias made sucli a state-
ment (referring to Sir Wilfrid's speech) and
for the partisans wlio support liim so long as
tliey wlll flot liave puhlicly repudiated that
error and taken the engagement to vote for a
remedial law upproved by tlie blsliops.

This is the record 0f .the member for
North Toronto iu 1896, a record whidi lie
would fain forget. Aud o! course lie tells
us to-day that as long as the grass grows
and water muns lie is not golug to do the
like again. Tbe only differeuce now is that
while lie is trying to carry on the same
game lie is now trylng to work upon the
Protestants of this country iustead of on
our Roman Cs-tbolic frlends. And lie tells
us lie Is flot going to do this again because
lie was beaten, forsootb, ln 1896 and lu 1900
and lu' 1904. That 18 not thie Spartan-like
virtue of thie old beroes wbo wben they fel
down got up agalu. He is perfectly wlhling
to desert the cause wlicb did not give lm
Office or brlng linM satisfactory results.
There is ouly one tbing to be said witli re-
gard to my bon. frlend and It is this tliat
the men wlio sit behind hlm, that the Con-
servative party lu tliis country fouud hlm
out four years ago. Down lu New Bruns-
wick, tliey knew bim riglit along sud tliis
year wlien thie opportuntty came to tliese
men, wbeu lie bsd been for twenty years
Iu political Ilfe, to advance hlm to a position
of bonour sud leadersbip la tbat party, tbey
knew bim so well that tliey would flot trust
hlm, bence it is son of my own province sits
hilm, tience it~ hs a son. o! my owu province sîts
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as. leader. But tfaucy the humiliation of
this old political veteran who bas to sit as
second to a man mauy years his
junior. Let me say that when the hon.
member for North Toronto or auy man in
this country after so long an experience lu
pohitical 11f e with such a record as
ihis talks as hie talks iu this House
it is not llkely that the Protestants of this
country will have the slightest faith lu the
assertions or statements or leadership of a
,man of that 'klud. Whom are we asked toi
follow ? We are asked to follow my hon.
friend from South York (Mr. W. F. Mac-
lean). We ail recognize our friend from
South York, the W. R. Hearst of Canadian
politics, the gentleman who runs sensational
journals. Ho is a well kuown advocate7 of
public ownership, and hie is so able au ad-
vocate-aud I arn going to, give hlm credit
for it-that hie w-as able to foist it ou bis
leader and his party and euabled them to get
soundly heaten on it last year. My hon.
friend who cornes along with aIl these f et-
ishes of bis, accordiug to, the eloquent speech
of the hon. member for Beauce (Mr. Beland)
la si niglit, not se, rany years ugo iustead
o! being a stout advocate o! provincial
rights, an expression which hie roils as a
sweet morsel under his tangue to-day was
goiug Up and down this country and lu this
House demaudlng a strong central goveru-
mûen±, and sayiug that the intention of the
fathers o! coufederation was that power
should be centred in the federal goveruimeut
lu Ottawa, and mhat mhere sbonld not ho
fonnd lu the various centres of Canada
littie legisiatures exercisiug varied powers
but that everything sbouid be doue lu this
great central body. The record of my hon.
friend is hardly as inconisistent as that of
bis coadjutor from North Toronto, but on
thîs question of provincial rights hie bas not
much license to speak lu this House or in
this country.

Thon we are asked to follow the hon.
member for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) a geil-
tiemian who has had a long career in poil-
tics and a gentleman whomn 1 arn sure we
respect, because I think hie is the ouly
one of the four mhat believes ln this tall<
that hie is giving us. I arn free to say that
1 believe that, but I arn alsol free toi say
that my hon. friend fromn East Grey lis lu
very strange company. Was hie not a fol-,
lower of old Sir John ? Iu the United,
States It used to be the proud boast of men
who hadl been througb the war that they
had fought witb Grant and it is ouly a short
tlme in Canada since the iSbibboleth of the
Conservatives was that they bad been with
Sir John. Now what was Sir John's bis-
tory on this question o! provincial rights ?
He was the great ceutralist as the hon.
member for South York told as. Every
one knows that Sir John Macdonald was
not a federationist, or a legislative uniouist,
that hie was not au advocate of pro-
vincial powers, or of the recognition of

the rights of provincial legislatures to Coflý
trol certain questions, merely conceding to
thern those questions that could flot be kept
from them. Why, the day was when the
Conservative powvers in this country assert-ý
ed that the King was flot present lu a prou
vincial legisiature, that this parliament was
the only power that hadl the right to pass
license laws, and we ail recollect the occa-
sion when Sir John Macdonald asserted the
right, as a legisiative uniouist, of this fed-
eral parliament toi pass a Liquor Liceuse
Act. We ail remember the time wheui he
asserted on a question in relation to the
constitution of the courts the riglit of the
federal goverument to, appoint King's Coun1
sel's. And we also remember that lu the
days when the battie went on in the pro-
vince of Ontario, the littie tyrant, as they[
called hlm, malnfully withstood the efforts
of Sir John Macdonald, the hon. member
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) and sorne other
old veterans on the other side lu the
House who sought to, filch fromn On-
tario lier rights, legislatively and terri-
torially, and that the men .who are
now clairning to ýrepresent provincial rights
and who speak about them as if they were
sornething sacred. are the very men who
spent ail their lives battling agaiust provin-
cial rights and lu favour of the centraliza-
tion of power. Although we have to respect
the hon. ruember for East Grey because ho
is sincere, I amn sure that wvhen hie talks
about provincial rights hie must feel Eu
twinge of regret that hie is departing from
the policy of the old leader under whom
lie eutered politics and under whose poli-'
tical negis hie developed lu this parliament.'
Thiere was not an hon. gentleman on thel
other side of the House who supported Sij
John Macdonald who knew anything about~
provincial rights. Thie word sits very,
strangely on their tongues. They were neyer
provincial rights people. They neyer kuew,
what provincial rights were, and yet they
are comiug here to-day and talkiug about a
proposition in which they assert that the
compact recognized by Sir John Macdonald
and by ail the fathers of confederation as
belng the esseutial element lu the formationi
of this confederacy, namely, that the rights
of minorities in aIl the provinces of this Do4
minion should be respected, is one which
shall not be kept. They corne here and lu the
name of provincial rights go back ou their
record, go back ion the traditions of their
old leader who sloeps lu Cataraqui cemetery
tit Kingston. they forget the great position
that hie once occupied lu thîs parliamnt,
and there are noue so poor as do hlm re"
verence becalise they turn to those proposlý
tions that were advocated by bis traditional
opponent, Sir Oliver Mowat. Shall we fol-J
10w these nmen to-day upon this question ?
Or §hall those of us, who represeut not mere-
ly wihant rnay be called Protestant constitu-
encies but who represent constituencies, even
thoui they corne from smaller provinces,
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where people are gulded by the princlpl« hlm. Let me say that we are unanlmouslyfthat here, in Canada, the lunes of race and~ behind hlm to-day and further let me saylreligion muet be obliterated, and wbo 'de- that upon thie question we know in whonýuland that we shall be Canadiens one and' we believe. We are flot asked to followaIl, flot rather foliow hlm, who, during hie any man whose record le of a characterllong lite, flot merely on the testlmony of such as I have outllned as being possessedhie frieude but on the testlmony of those by some hon. gentloemen opposite. We know,who ought toý be lus friends, but wýho have that when the excitement upon this ques,for a peculiar reason, become opponents of tion passes away the Protestant peopie oebis, battled for civil and religions rights lu Canada wlll recognize as Iu days that bavéthe province wbere he was born and bred ? gone, that In our great leader 'we have aI want to k-now If there is auy one who hasl pillar In the s'torm, a man who has stoodstudied the bistory of Canada who does not above ail these cries of race and religion, e~recognize that great leader of the Liberaý man who rises above tbem and wbo seesparty every year of wbose career as a pub-f with clear vision the path which we sbouldlic man is marked by progrees and by somel follow and the principles by wbich we shouIdeffort on bebaîf of the rigbts both civil and be gulded. So, 1 say that when the bis-religions of the provinces of this coa{eder- tory of this country cornes to be writtenation. But, talking about the abiegate be, our children's children will speak of theing brougbt to this country, I want to knowl great leader o! the Liberal party wbo baswbetber there ls a man w-ho wîîî say foughit the battie of civil and relîglous lib-4that the sous of tbe Roman Catbollc erty and who bas stood up for the rigbtsýcbu.rch wbo had suffered by reason of the of provinces and minorities as one whoseltyranny exercised on behaîf of the Conserj name will ever shine wlth lustre s0 Ion§vatîve party should not go to the head of as Canada bas a history.
thieir churcli and ask for tbe intervention
of that dignitary by the appoiatment of a Mr. T. S. SPRQULE (East Grey). Mr<representative in Canada in order to see that Speaker, if this took place mn some countryi

thesysem f -ntefeenc Inpoltie whehbarayard, I Imagine I could hear some oldthe sytemo nereec inul polits wbic farmer saying it is; not the first time that hehadhitert pevaledsboldbe blieraedheard a great deal of noise and icackIingfrom this country. Tbat is why the able- for la veiry smaîl egg. 'The bon, imember forgate came to Canada. Everybody knows Picton (Mr. Macdonald) bas taken an bourtliat is $o, and everybody knows that the to eulighten us on the subject before thereason xvhy Quebec spoke lu 1896 as she House and he bas trotted out almost everydid and as she bas spoken since is because subject under the sun which suggested itseifthe great lieart of the French people rose to bis mind but be bas studiously avoidedabove ail those limitations whicb had boundthem and because the -people of that poic ouching the question before the Hlouse, andreconizd tat u teirýgrat eadr vieyad [ thilk it would be quite in order for meaecogne ht lu teir greatdr tihe st do to ask, Mr. Speaker, to rend the questiona anl o wah s ev r ady to tand foriegs before tbe House because tbe attention ofeouanoregbts for ailad foectae rivgs oftbe House bas been dlrected to everytblngfor oue Asbe too fo tb ribts0f'except that. The thon, gentleman treatedtbe provinces in 1896 so he stands to-day us to a great many subjects : -Roorbacks4for the constitutional rights of minorîties cold storage, Mr. Rogers' statement muet beand the recognition of the principles whicb icre;asitlyutu;earwotbe confederation compact involves and the boue tops; pelia ute ;wldrnessn
wbich were embodied lu the constitution. tebuetp eia ntewIensBut, cries sncb as we have headerto manua droppmng from the tlp o! the tongue,ýday ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r arhltne.Meiti rvne don ru ning the flames of religlous strife;-
by tbe sea bas not turned its ear to aay, Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, heu1 ..such appeals as seem to avail la other por- Mr. SPROULE. Buccaneer politicias-tions of Canada. But, iu the county fromwbich I corne and in which I bave uni Soîne hon. MF1MBEiRS. Hear, bear.three federai elections, I want to say thatlu every figbt we have bad to coutenci Mr. SPROULE. A political Isînune-agaiust the cauvass wbich was beiug made lite-

ou bebaîf of the Coneervative party amouget Some bon. MIEMBERS. Hear, hear.the Protestant and Preebyterian section ofthe electors in these worls : Sureiy you Mr. SPROULE. These are a few of thewiil flot vote for a Frencbman and a Roman subjects the member for Pictou deait withCatboilc like Laurier. That was tbe shib- lu his very intelligent way.boieth of the Conservative party. But, our Some bon. MWMRERS. Hear, hear..people rose above tbat. Our people recog-nized that he was the champion o! civil Mr. SPROULE. I presume he wishes usand religlous liberty Iu Canada, that he ýwas to imagine that we are iookiag towards thepossessed 0f a generous mmnd, that be was a eaet, and we see the silver edged liuing ofbeliever lu ail that was going to maire Can- the cloud whicb betokeus the risiag sun ofada great and ber people happy, and tbey' a clear day. The effort of the hon. gentle-sent a unanimous delegation bere to support man to enligbten the House on tbe subject
Mr. MACDONALD.
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reminds me of a story 1 beard when com-
paratively a boy, of a would-be celebrated
cbexnist, who, asked to demonstrate a propo-
sition in chemnistry said : Weil boys, you
whll take an effervescent and you add a
deliquescent and tbere will be a precipita-
tion and that Is a conglomeration, and that
amounts to a demonstration. The cbemist
defied any one to prove the proposition more
logically tban tbat, and tbe cbemist's demon-
stration is about on a par witb the demon-
stration we have had from the member for
Pictou. It was a conglomeration in the
higbest sense of the word. He told us tbat
Ontario tbought she had ail the intelligence
of the world, but that we were flot above
going to tbe east to get a leader. Weil, On-
tario is like Simple Simon ;she knows a
,good thing when he sees it, and takes it.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.
Mr. SPROULE. Tbe man be callted a

politicai Ismaelite was born in the maritime
provinces but they discarded bim, and we
accepted bim with gratitude and pleasure
end I think he bas given tbe member for
Pictou and bis friends one of tbe heSt drub-
hings they have got for soine time. Scrip-
ture tells us that it was from tbe east tbe
wise men came, and we bave drawn many
a wise mian from the east, but if we are to
judge from the sample we beard to-nîgbt 1
,eau assure hlmi we are flot likely to make
any more pilgrimages east in search of wise
men. The member for Pictou sald that Sir
John Macdonald was a legisiative unionist
and that the member for East Grey wbo
ýchampioned political rigbts to-day was a
great admirer of bis. If the member for
Pictou '*.ere as familiar witb tbe political
bistory of tbis Hlouse as be seems to be wvith
tbe barnyards of Nova Scotia, he would
know that the member of East Grey dis-
agreed with Sir John MLaedoiiald on many
of these questions in regard to provincial
rigbts, and tbat the member for East Grey
-,vas as sincere then as be is to-day upon the
question we are now dealing with.

The fact is admitted tbat tbe Attorney
General of Manitoba had vîsited tbe Papal
ablegate. Who admitted it ? Tbe member
for Picfou made the pure balfl statement
withon't anytbing in the world to back it up
50 far as we know except bis own imagina-
tion

Mr. MACDONALD. Would the bon. gen-
tleman permit me to cal bis attention to tbe
fact that tbe ablegate's statement sbows
that Mr. Campbell visited hlm.

Mr. SPROULE. Did he say they biad a
conference ? He incidentally met hlim.

Mr. MAjCDONALD. Will my bon.. friend
read for bimself ?

Mr. SPROULE. Tbe ablegate says:
met hlm in a friendly way a year ago, but
there is not one word witb regard to a con-
ference ;there is only the solitary statement

tbat tbey met and the member for Picton
wove out 'the rest of the fairy tale, and pre-
sented it to the House as a fact. Tbe mem-
ber for Picton tells us that bis province is
uiot opposed to provincial rlghts. No, but If
be represents bis province, Nova Scotia Is op-
posed to the extension of the boundarles
of Manitoba because it is one of the smaller
provinces.

Mr. MACDONALD. The attitude adopt-
ed on. that question was, that tbe smaller
provinces of tbe Dominion shonld be con-
sulted before tbe bounidaries of any other
province in the confederation were ex-
tended.

Mr. SPROUýLE. It was not that tbe
smaller provinces sbould be consulted, but
that Nova Scotia as a small province was
opposed to enlarging other provinces be-
cause it would make Nova Scotia con-
paratively smaller. That is the only logical
deduction from bis remarks. The hon.
inember for Plctoa told us that the boa.
member for Soutb York (Mr. W. F. Maclean)
is singîng the song of Ontario. Yes, he is
singing the song of Ontario, and Ontario bas
sang a good many songs and they bave ail
panned ont weli, and this one will also. He
told us that the member for South York is
fanning flanies of religions strife. Is be ?
We bear that from every bou, gentleman on
the other side of the Honse.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hea-, bear.
Mr. SPROULE. 1 hear the weakling

fron Cape Breton say 'hear, bear.' The
only two things he can do is to say 'bear,
bear 1 and ask a question.

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. If yon come
down I will be ready to meet yon at any
time.

Mr. TURLIIFF. I wish to say that tbe
hon. meniber for Cape Breton was strong
enough to defeat the leader of the bon. mem-
bier for East Grey in 1896.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPROULE. Wbat is starting the.

member for tbe west ; is he after another
cincb ?

Mr. TURRIFF. I was just remark-
ing-

Some bon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. SPROULE. I cannot hear a word

the bon, gentleman says. He is good at
iaterrupting ; he had better wait-

Mr. TURRIFF. I want to answer yonr
question.

Mr. SPROULE-because if it is necessary
I may direct attention to hlm lu a way that
wonld not be pleasant to him, and If I am
driven too far 1 will aud don't forget It.
The member for Pictou says that the Re-
form party are fighting for the rights of the
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people, and one of bis f riends said tbat the

k Reforrn party fought the churcli a few years
ago, and tbat it evea took the cburch to the
courts and tbat this is an evidence that tbe
Reforni party is flot lu favour of a Papal
ablegate.. Perhaps flot, but it was the Re-r' formi party that brought hlm bere. The
member for Pictou told us tbat we on this
side disike tbe Catholies and tbe Catholie
echurcb That la a peculiar assertion on
bis part ; lt bas no foundation in fact, flot
the slightest in tbe worlcl. So far as 1 know
and 1 verily believe it, tbere is nu senti-
ment of dislike bere either for a Roman
Catbolic or tbe Roman Catbolic cburcb. We
bav~e the saine respect and veneration for
that church tbat we have for otber churches
and for its membera as we have for other
iembers of the community. That state-
ment of bis oniy exisa ln bis imagination
and 1 want to say au. What la the gist of
ail this discussion this afternuon ? Tbe Min-
iater of Agriculture gave us a very learned
disquisition but bie neyer toucbed the 511h-
jiect. H1e tried to draw a red herring acros
the track like tbe member for Picton who
neyer mentioned tbe issue f romn the moment
bie rose tii! bie sat down. He trled to du like
that littie fisb tbat spouts out an inky fluici
in the -water so as to becloud everyting-
I see tbe bon. member for Picton is leaving
the House ; the sun bas gone down.

Mr. MACDONALD. 1 will corne back to
oblige tbe bon, gentleman.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 arn glad bie came back.
Mr. MACDONALD. Yuu wvill flud me no

quitter at any time.
Mr. SPROULE. Perbaps I was doing tbe

lion, gentleman an injustice. Unlke some
of bis friends hie is willing tu stay la tbe
cbamber and hear wbat is being said. 0f
ail the speecbes made on, the other sie of
tbe House, none of tbemn toucbed tbe sub-

* ject at ail. Tbe Prime Minister told us
we wili figbt this battie to tbe ýend upon the
very lune upon wblcb it Is brougbt Into tbe
House. WThat are tbe uines on wbich tbe
battle was brougbt into this House ? What
are the lines to-day? Tbe interference of
tbe cburcb with the state. I tell hlm tbat we
accept the challenge, and tbat we are pre-
pared to meet hlm on every pIatforrn in tbe
broad Dominionl of Canada. H1e wii find
us ready for tbe battie, and willing to take
our sbaue la it. The allegation ls tbat a re-
preseatative of the churcb bas improperly
i nterfered witb the duties of the state. Who
is responsible for that ? Not the ablegate.
H1e la trying to do bis duty, and 1 do flot
blame lm ; be is representing bis cburcb.
Who is responsible for it ? The men Wbo
brougbt bim bere-brought hlm under false
pretenses if you cau judge frorn the bis-
tory of the abiegate since bie bas been bere.
Wbat did bie corne for ? To reconcile dif-
ferences between thexa and their churcb
that tbey were unable to reconcile for theni-

Mr. BPROULE.

selves. As long as lie was doing that we
bad no complaint to make. la that the
work bie la doing to-day ? Not at ail. He
bas gone beyond tbe bounda of tbat work,
and who la responsibie for it ? Wbo is to
blarne ? Io it the ablegate ? No. H1e is
reputed to, be an able statesman, a
diplornat, and bie was brougbt bere by men
wbo tbînk themseives statesmea, but wbo
are flot equal to the occasion. Who are
tbey ? The Prime Mînister was tbe firat
wbo sent tu Rorne, and bie was joiaed by
tbirty-aine of bis supporters. Tbey are the
parties wbo brougbt tbe ablegate bere, wbo
are responsible for bis being here, who have
been usiag hlm siace, and wbo are bring-
ing discredit on their cburcb by tbe capa-
city la wbicb tbey are ernployiag hlm. I
say tbat if tbere la any objection to what
the ablegate bas dune, we do not blame
hlm, and bave not a word to say against
hlm; but we blarne tbe men wbo brougbt
bim and wbo bave employed bim ia that
work. They are the parties who are res-
poasibie, and tbey tire tbe parties wbo will
be brought to book for it as soon as the
voice of tbe peuple of Canada bas an op-
portunity of being beard on tbe subject.
The memories of the people of Canada are
flot su short tbat tbey wili forget IL. They
will flot forget it by any mens. I ask
again, wbu brougbt hlm here ? I have an-
swered that question, and canl my answer
be denied ? la there any attempt to deny
it? Not at ail. There la and always bas
been la this country a dread of, the laterfer-
ence of the cburch xvitb the state, and there
xviii be tbe sanie dread la the future; and
when we see the first indications of that
laterference cropping up, xve waat to stop
it. That does aut refer to une cburch more
than another. Wbea 1 say cburcb, I ln-
clude every cburcb, and we are ready to
fight une as vigorousiy as another. I arn
speaking of a principle whicb ls Inherent
la tbe constitution of tbe Britisb empire.
We bave iearned long since of the rainful
effecta of the laterference of tbe ehurcb
witb tbe rigbts of the state. That question
was fougbt out, and the relative duties of
eacb was assigned to it. But that question
la cropping up to-day, and wbo are res-
puasible for it ? The preseat governrnent ;
tbey are the parties wbo bave introduced
tbat question. We are told that thiere ls
excitement la the country to-day. If there
la, wbat la thue occasion of it ? It la the
danger apprended by the peuple of Canada
that we are goîng to bave the issue of state
and cburch to figbt uver agala. That la wby
there la excitement ; that la wby so mauy
letters aad petitions are coing to Ottawa ;
that is wby.there la sucb an Intense f eeliflgi
tbroug-hout the country againat the present
guo-ernment. -la there to-day any interfer-
ence wvitb the affaira of tbe state by àny
cburcb ? Need 1 ask tbat question afteZ
the information that bas been givea to tia
House several times during tbe lat few
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days? My answer is, yes, there is. By
wbat churcli? By the representative of
the Churcli of Romne, who was brougbt bere
by the present goverument. Wbat impor-
tant questions of state are under the con-
sideration of parliament to-day? There are
two. One relates to the establishment of
new provinces in the west. The other is
the questioni of wbetber the boundaries of
Manitoba sball be extended. These are
two important questions wbicb the state is
dealing witb to-day. We are erecting lwo
new provinces and giving them provincial
rlglits and proviacial powers. Then, appli-
cation is being made on behalf of tbe pro-
vince of Manitoba for the extension of its
boundaries, so Ibat it may be of a size pro-
î>ortionate to the other provinces around il.
It is muchi smaller to-day. Let me deal
first witb the question of erecting Ibese new
provinces. One of the duties of tbe state
is to assiga certain righits to these provinces,
amiong thern the rigbt to legisiate witb re-
gard to education. The state is exercising
its undoubted rigbt 10 pass tbis legisiation
in Ibis flouse. It is claimed, and not de-
inied-no lion. gentleman in this House bas
dared 10 deny il up 10 the present-that tbe
proposai in the Bill was submitted 10 tbe
Papal ablegate ; that several conferences
over it took place belween bim and tbe pre-ý
mier, if not between bim and the Minister
of Justice and the Sccretary of State as
well ; and that il was made satisfactory to
Ris Eminence before il was submitted to,
parliament or the country. Is that inter-
fereîice by the churcli wi*th the state ? Cer-
tainly it !S.

Il is as plain as anytbing can be, and it
bas not been deuied. Attention bas been
drawn 10 il several limes, but neither the
First Minister nor tbe Minister of Justice
have dared 10 gel up) ia Ibis flouse and deny
il. Therefore we assume Ibat il iS an ad-
initted facl because Ibere is no denial, and
if tbere was any ground for denial Ibere is
no doubt tbe denial would be given. It is
afterwards asserted and not denied, eltber,
that the minisler ia the cabinet represent-
ing Manitoba and tbe Northbwest objected
10 a certain provision in tbe Bill-tbe clauses
relating 10 education-and lie struck, be
left the cabinet, and earried bis followers
from the west witb bim. Il was sbown tbat
tbere was trouble abead, and Ibere was a
proposai 10 amend one or two clauses In that
Bill. Several conferences 100k place witb
thie western members on tbe one side and
the premier, and witb w~hom on tbe
othber ? Witb thie Papal abylegate, 10
see if tJiey could make some arrange-
'ment Ibat would suit tbe Papal able-
gale, ani aI the same lime suit the member
for Brandon and bis followers in the west.
Several limes we were told blinI tbey liad
reached a conclusion satisfactory to botb
parties. but tbe next day the negotiations
ivere off again. So we were kept In sus-
pense day afler day for nearly two weeks,

util frnally tbey reacbed a conclusion and
il w-as anaounced. to tbe flouse. But the
conclusion was not announced 10 tbe flouse
-until after it was finailly submitted t0 the
Papal ablegate and was found to be satis-
factory to bim. Tberefore, I again ask the
question :Is tbe cburcli tbrougb is repre-
sentative interfering wilb the state, is il or
is il flot ? Is tbe churcli interfering witb
the dutles of thie state, witb the policy
of the state, witb the functions of the state ?
t say it is, and Ibis is the question tbal is
interesiting the Canadian people to-day, and
Lis is the question whicli will be fougbt out
la tbe future. Tbe Prime Minister says
We are prepared to accept tbe challenge
and we will flgbt it ouI. 1 tell bim Ibat it
will be fougbt ouI. Weil, %,wbeil the Bill
was first preseated, some of the western
inembers objected 10 some of the provisions,
but when ameadments were miade Ibat
-were satisfactory 10 tbe ablegate and salis-
Ëactory to tbe members of tbe west, they
were announced 10 the flouse, then aud not
tili then. Now, wbo is responsible more
fiban anybody else for tbiese educational
clauses ? The Papal ablegate. I do not
biare liai, not at ail ; be is trying to do
what be believes ta be a good work. But
the government of ibis country bave abue-
gated Ibeir functions, and bave given tbem
over 10 tbe cburcb, tliey bave given tbem
over to the representative of the cburcb, and
tbey bave got bim 10 do wbat they could
not do tbemselves. 'rley saw that the Papal
delegate possessed the element of states-
miansbip and desîred 10 avail tbemselves of
bis diplomatie powers and bis great f oresigbt
a.nd statesmansbîp 10 belp tbem out of wbab
would otberwise bave been a very difficult
position, and be bas succeeded iii helping
tbem out of il so f ar. But these ivere matý
ters of state policy about whvbih e cburcb
sbould bave no conceru, aud over wbidli il
should bave no coutrol. The dhurch biad no
rigbl 10 be consulted witb regard 10 il.

Now then wýe corne 10 the question of the
extension of 'Manitoba's boundaries. A con-
rerence was 'beld witb the governatent, tbey
biear representatives, and say that an answer
w-i be giveu lu a few days. Tbe First
Mfinister, in dealing yesterday witb tbe state-
ment of tbe Hon. Robert Rogers, said :

So far as the action of the government le
concernend ia this malter I wish to give the
statement a direct, an absolute and a categor-
ical denial.

A direct, an absolute and a categorical
dental.' Lt is said that the wliole is made
up of is parts. First be deniles il in Its.
parts, and Iben bie deniles il ln toto. Wel,
after aIl Ibis is doue does tbe denial bold
good ? He admits a conference took place
afterwards, tberefore tbat part of the cale-
gorîcal dental faits to bhe ground, because
Mr. Rogers states Iliat a conference was lield.
witb the goverament, and tbat tbey beard
the representations of Manitoba. Mr. Ro-
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gers says that the premier told hlm that ai
answer would be given ln a few days. Well
the premier says, I have no remembrance
of making snob a statement, it is possible]
may have done it, but I have a good memi
ory and I have no remembrance of It. Il
Ihe meaiîtime an invitation cornes fromn th(
Papal ablegate to one of the delegates, anÈ
they visit the Papal ablegate. What takei
place there ? Now thien what does the Papa:
ablegate say ? lie admits that bie invited
them to corne and see hlm :

Taigoccasion of the presence ln Ottawa of
eh Hon. Mr. Campbell, the attorney general of

Manitoba, wo a e nafinl a
more than a year ago, 1 invitteS hlm to corne
and see me.

Yet every3hing was denied so far as the
premier knew or' could tell.

I neyer met Hlon. Mr. Rogers nor (Mld I have
any communication wlth hlm.

Now the Minister of Agriculture express-
ed himself strongly of the opinion that the
whole thing was unreliable, because it was
proveji that Mr. Rogers was flot there, while
Mr. Rogers spokze of the delegation which
came down ln the plural number as if there
\vere two. Well, 1 suppose that a member
of the goverirnent referring to -what the
goverieat did, If lie said : We did so and
se, would flot necessarily mean that hie was
individually present. 1 presumne that any
coufereace that took place between the able-
gate and any member of the delegation,
represented a eouference between the able-
gate and the delegation. And tlîat is what
Mr. Rogers says, lie did xîot say bie visited
the ablegate. The ablegate udnitted that
lie invited Mr. Campbell. ami Mr. Camnpbell
came.

I asked hlým If something eould flot be done
te improve the condition of the 'Catholles of
bis province 'wlth respect ta education.

That is an admission that there M'as a
cnonference, and aa admission as well, wha't
lie was there for.

I Dointed out that in the cities of Winnipeg
and Brandon, for instance, the Catholics were
paying double taxes. I urged my request on the
ground of fairness and justice, and, referrIng
te his mission te Ottawa-

And wbat was bis mission ? To extend
the bouadaries of Mani.toba.
-1 remarked that from the point of view of
the Manitoba goverament, soine action on these
lines would be polltlcally expedient-

'Politically expedient.' Wby ? Because
hie was dealing with politicians, and hie was
polnting eut how they would be likely te
accompllsh their end.
-and tend te facillitate the accemplishment
of his objeet, inasmuch as Catholces la any
terrltery whlch mlght be annexed te Manitoba
weuld naturally abject te Ioslng the rlght they
liad te separate schools and ta be subjecteci te
the educatienal conditions which existed la
Manitoba.

Mr. SPROULE.

1 It weuld be 1palltically expedlen.t,' and
would help them, te accomplish. the mission
on which they came here. Was flot that

E dliplomacy and an Inter! erence with the
.rights of the state ? Was net that an ad-
imission that Hon. Robert Rogers' state-
ment was correct ? And if Mr. Rogers came
te the conclusion that the ablegate wae an

;r Jntermedlary between the governiment and
1 the delegate, was net there sufficient cir-

cumotantial evidence to justify hlmn in
reaching that conclusion ? In my judg-
ment there was. Lawyers o! ten depend on
circumstantial evidence .to establish a case.
Even in the matter of life or death, the
lawyer will tell tbe jury that circumstan-
tial evidence is often ranch stronger and
more reliable than direct evidence. The
Minister of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick), an
eminent lawyer, I have ne doubt bas ad-
vanced that plea over and over again. Ap-
plying it te the hou, gentleman bimself and
bis goveraiment, Is there any circumstancial
evideace ýhere te justify the conclusion thaýt
Lion. Robert Rogers. when lie ass-nmed that
the Papal delegate was speaking for the
goverfiment, and that the Minister of Justice
was la it and the Prime Miniister was lu it 9
Certainly tbere wvas. lie goes ou to say.

Mr. Campbiell then asked me what would be
my desire la this respect, 1 then gave hlm the
memorandumi which has already appeared la
the v)ress.

This, lie says, is the sum aad substance
of the interview. No*, what was the memo-
randum hie gave ? It was two carefully
drawn clauses handed by the Papal delegate
te Heu. Colin Campbell te enable hlm. te
facilitate the objeet lie had in view-the
extension of the boundaries of Maniteba.
Hie proposed to this end the alteration of the
sta-tute of Manitoba relating te educatioa,
by adding te section 125 two subsections.
One was as follows :

(b) And w.hen"In any city or towa there shahl
be ýthirty or more Roman Cathello children and
aise thirty or more non-Roman Catholic chil-
dren, or la any village more than fifteen of
each of such classes, the trustees shaîl, If re-
quested by a petition of parents or guardians of
such numher of such classes, provide separate
accommodation for each of such classes and
employ for them respectively Roman Cathollc
and non-Roman Cathollc teachers.

That was one of the amendiments. The
ether was te provide for exactly the saine
iu the ceunitry-two ýcarefully drawn, well-
worded subsections te put la a statute. And
what conclusion did the Manitoba delegates
reach wlth regard to the matter ? I say
the only conclusion they couid corne te was
that these clauses were drawn up by the
government here. And I think that they
honestiy belleved that they were drawn up
by the Minister of Justice (Mr. Flitzpatrcek).
Dees that hon. gentleman deny that lie had
anything te do with the drawing up et these
subsections ?

r
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. It is scarcely worth to men of his position in getting the state
denyiug. to accept that, is it any wonder that le tried

Mr. SPROULE. That is noit a denial. ito go a littie farther and attempted to add
to lis narne something else that would ern-

Mr*. FITZPATRICK. 1 will say this, Mr. bellish hlm in the hlstory of faille if hie
Speaker, ont of courtesy to, my hiou. fiend could only compel Manitoba to give these
(Mr. Sproule), for whom 1 have a certain separate schiools. Why it is the mnost na-
regard--there are gentlemen, of course, for 1tural tliing in the world. H1e had the samne
whorn 1 would flot reply-I neyer saw those men to deal with, hie had been successful
clauses f111 tbey were published- with them once and lie hoped to be success-

Mc. PROUE. Ad neer ke~v ny-fui with thern again. H1e ýveutured a littie
thin abRou E ther livrknwa f arther and hie entered into communication

FIT ATICK aeyer knew any with the delegates of Manitoba wbo came
Mr. FIZARC.Nvrke n-down here in a case of ernergency iu their

thing about thern, dlrectly or iadirectlY, istrong desire to have justice done to their
nor of the interview, until yesterday. 1province, and hie takes advantage of their

Mr. SPROULE. Now, the Minister of necessity and of their dire neces-sity' to play
Justice bas, mnade a statement whichi I accept the game a luttle further. 11e endeavour-
with pleasure, as I always do auy statement cd to secure fromi thern the establishrnent
hie makes ini this Hanuse. I only gave hirn of separate schools lu Manitoba. Is tbis
the opportunity, in view of the statemleut r.ot anlother case of church interference wltb
made in the press over and over again con- tle rights of the state ? Tînt was a state
cerning hin. Very frequently, whien a di- matter, that was a goverument policy and
rect stetement is made concerniug 3fly irn- a function of the state and this wns an
portant politician, that politician takes the rnterference with it. It lis not deuiied, it is
earliest moment to deny it. 1 only gave Practically accepted by the present govern-
the hon. mninister that opportuity- ment and yet the First Minîster says we

Mr. ITZATRCK. y hn. rîen (M. will fight il ouf along these lines to the end.
Sprue. i' beZaTrK Mifys toat iean (Mi.f will tell hlm f0 keep on witb that fight

lavishe with mya detns la I do nota and to congratulate hîrnself on the resuit
very lawhwt ydnal.Id oa ýhen he cornes to the end of it. It is dlaim-
a cule, pay much attention to staternts of ed and flot deuiied that this proposai in the
that sort. Bill was subrnitted and il was carried

Mc. SPROULE. 1 speak only of fhe gen- Ithrough. There is no doubt on tînt sub-
ecal practise arnong politiclans. As the Min- je-et. -Now, we combine fhe stafement of
ister of Justice bas denied it, I have nothing the Papal ablegate and the Dominion gor-
more to sny. But was it not nafural fiat ernument with regard to fhe statement of
the delegate from Manitoba should corne to tIe Hou. Robert Rogers. Tbree of the five
the conclusion that the governrnenf's baud speciflc items mentioned by Rogers NvIicli
was behind it ? Was .il the fine Italian are known 10 the goveýri)iileit aire ad-
baud alone that accounted for it ? 110w mitted to be correct. As to the fourth one
did hie know our statutes so as to be able a lapse of rnemory is pleaded ; the First
to draw clauses that would dove-tail luto Minister says I have no rernembrauce of
thern and accomplish what was wanted in it and 1 thiuk il would rernember it if it was
Mauitoba ? Was there flot sorne power be- so-but bie does ual say it was not SO. On
hind hlm tînt prepared these subsections the flîtl one the goverumeut denies that
for him ? There mnust have beeu. And tiyhdaykolde0 htto
certainly it would flot have been auy one in plae wbeu ale aniteeobf deeat were

the Manitoba goverument, for fhey did not plaetb the Maitob ablegate oes nee
îcep it. Now, it is admitted and flot
denied tha't the Papal ablegate took an im- said they knew what took place but hie
portant part in preparing these Autonorny assurned they did in congequence of the
Bis to establlsh the two new provinces, iu circurnstauces tInt surrounded it, and I say
drawiug Up their educational clauses. It lie was justified l that conc -lusion. Then
is admitted tînt coaferences fook place, wVe take the Papal ablegate's admission that
that lie was satisfied and accepted thern. lie iavifed thern; as Rogers said an invita-
Now, if separate schools are fasteaed on fion came. Wben did if comle ? *Mr. Rogers
haîf a continent there, who bas doue it ? says' Marcb 20, the Papal ablegate says :I
The government tîrougli the representative think I met tlemn on the 23rd or thc 24lth
of the dhurcI. H1e helped fhem f0 do it. before fley leff for home. The invitation
And if lie was successful lu establishlug seerns to, bave been on tIe 2Oth of March.
tlern over 500,000 square miles of terrltory. When was fIe Bill to be introduced lu the
li If any wonder tInt lie afternpted to, go House ta give separate scbools ýto the two
fartber and fasten fbem on Manitoba as new provinces ? On fIe 2lst of the mnontl.
,well ? When was tIe first disclosure to be given

Whea lie lad succeeded so well witî to, the people whether or not their boundar-
the governrnenf of the day with bis diplo- 1les were to be extended ? On fIe 2lst. Is it
iracy and witb tIe craft wbicî I)elongs, not natural 10 rendh fhe conclusion that fIat
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invitation which went on the 2Oth of the
-MO-iiïT was In order to bave the benefit of
that conference before the information was
given in this House and in order that the
First Minister could taire advantage of Lt.
Wae Lt flot likely ? It seems the most like-
ly tbing in the world. That conference was
beld, the Manitoba delegates did flot accept
the invitation and respond to It as desired,

* by agreeing to grant sepairate schools,
and wbat wae the resuit ? The next day
when the announcement was made they
were told through the Prime Minister's
speech in the Mouse tlîat their boundaries
could flot be extexided. No reasoni was as-

* signed except that other provinces miglit be
Interested. Practically no reason w*hatever

was assigned for it, but they have that simi-

Afterwards Mr. Rogers writes a letter asir-
ing whetber the information was flot forth-
comlng. The Prime Minister says bie neyer
received the letter but we have had evîdence
in this House that that letter was sent
direct to the Prime Minister's own bouse.
That was establisbed by indisputable evi-
dence. There was no doubt about that.
Whetber Lt ever went into the Prime M!n-
ister's hands -I do flot know, but It went
to bis bouse.

Mr. BEL-COURT. H1e bas denied that.

Mr. SPROULE. That it was sent to bis
house ?

Mr. BELCOURT. H1e denied that.
Mr. iSIPROULE. Allow me to, say bie did

not.
Mr. BELOOUR.T. M1e did.
*M-r. SPROULE. He says If Lt ever came

to bis bouse it was flot put into bis bands.

Mr. BELICOURT. Weil.
Mr. SPROUL-J. That ie ail bie says anid

we bave the evidence of tbe party that
carried it. The bon. member for Ottawa
(Mr. Belcourt) is a lawyer and je too pre-
vious and ought to be correct in bis facts
before hie starts to contradiet.

Mr. BELOOURT. My hou. friend-

Mr. SPROULE. I arn dealing witli the
etatement of the First Minister, a more
important man. Aiiow me to finish with
hlm. I say that the First Minister said
That letter may bave reached My bouse,
but it neyer came into my bande.

Mr. BELCOURT. That le a different
statement.

Mr. SIPROULE. That is an admission of
anotber plain fact ; there is no0 doubt of it
whatever. Tbe statements are admitted as
ftacts and are establlebed by irrefutabie evi-
dence in my judgment.

Mr. SPROULE.

Mr. C'ÂIDWELL. Migbt I asir a ques-
tion of the hon, gentleman ? May 1 asic
hlm if bie le sure that that letter wbich hè
is saylng was delivered wae the letter
ivbicb hie meant ?

Mr. SPROULE. The letter was banded to
a mieesenger brougbt into the room. for that
purpose by the member wbo wasehcarged
with It. Hie word should be worth some-
thing in this Huse. That messenger gives

Abis word that he delivered the letter. Ie
bie makIng ont that that messenger was
a liar or the member ? Which ?

Mr. CALD'WELL. You do flot under-
stand my question.

Mr. SPROIJLE. I bave answered the
question.

Mr. CALDWELL. I amn asking a ques-
tion, are you sure that the letter delivered
wae the one that you referred to ?

Mr. SPROULE. Dld the meesenger get
any otiier letter ? 7 l e aware of any other
letter wbich hie got ? The messenger enys
hie delivered it. The letter was banded to
hlm by a member of parliament wbo says
tiiat this letter was the one written by
Robert Rogers. Is that direct enough ?
I might very properly asic wbetl4er tbe
mintster got a letter at ail tbat day; 1I
might asic a dozen questions from some
messenger, I am taicing the evidence tbat
bas been submitted to this bouse, but
that I thinir, is reliable and sbould be ac-
cepted. Part of it je the evidence of an
lion. minister of tbe Crown, part of it is that
of an bon. member of parliamient and the
other portion of it le furnisbed by a mes-
senger wbomn we believe to bie telling the
trutb and by the record of the book wblcb
shows that the message was taicen. What
,was the subjeect discuseed? The extension
of the boundaries of Manitoba ; the echool
question. The Papal delegate admits that
the suggestion was made that Lt will facli-
tate business if you will maire these two
amendments to tbe echool law. mhat le what
Mr. Rogers says ; that le what the Papal
ablegate admits. And then the ablegate
admits that the proposed clauses of the
Act read substantially as hie gave them.
Put the story aIl together and wbat le
it ? It exactly confirme the statement made
la the main by the bon. Mr. Rogers. Now,
the Papal ablegate has a connection witb
the Autonomy Bih, bie bas a conference and
his succese in fastening separate echoole
!upon two provinces natnrally create a de-
.sire to go a littie furtber and see if bie could
flot extend that systei to Manitoba. That
isi the most reasonable tbing in the world.

*Why would hie flot do It ? He ventured to
do ItL What doee thie mean If it doee not
menu that there je Interference witb the
duties of the etate by eomebody? Who
le that somebody ? The representatives of
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a certain church. Who brought that some- the church with the state, we are fighting
body ? The present governmellt. Who are along the uines of the ]British constitution
charged with discharging the functions of and in doing so we believe tha.t we are
the government or the functions of the state doing what wouýld be regarded as our duty
to-day ? The present government. Who 'not onýly as politicians but as statesmen iii

have given over a portion of those functions any part of the British empire.
to the Papal ablegate ? The present gov-
ernment. Who is responsible then for that Hon. Wm. PATZRSON (Minister of Cus-ý
improper interference of his ? I say itils toms). Mr. Speaker, having already
the present government and that they and spoken upon the second reading of
they alone, will be held responsible for fi. the 'Bill I did not intend to say 1
There is no donbt about it whatever. 1 ask: anything more, one speech oîîly being ai-

Is it to be continued ? Will it be stopped lowed whlle the Speaker is in the chair,
riglit here ? The people of Canada sa:y it until the Bill is la committee. Nor, woula
must be stopped and it will be stopped. 1 have spoken to-night, whea another mo-

tion made by the lion. leader of the opposi-
Sonie hon MEMBERS. Oh, oh. ition (Mr. R. L. Borden) affords an opportu&
Mr. SPROULE. Yes, lion. gentlemen mfay îîity for speaîking, except for the reason that

laugli in derision. The weakllng is to, the 1 think it is now time that there sliould per-
fore again. Somnetimies it is said that loud haps be more speaking from this side of thé
laughter speaks the -vacant mmnd. But Iluse. I have abstained from endeavour-
tlier is a stronger voice than that of the ing to waste the time of the House-I do flot
weakling and the electors of Canada wHll wxant to use that expression in an improper',
speak with no uncertain sound in the future. Iway-taktng up the tume of the House-fur-
The members of the government as Weil as ther than is necessary in order to intellii
the lion. mnember for Pictou (Mr. Macdonald, 'gentîy disuss questions coming before' us.
will be obliged to, obey their mandate whel 'fo-cday we are not engaged la discussing
it is given. In view of ail this is it any the question that is properly before us. We
woaider that there is excitement, that there are not discussing a question of principle.
is a strong feeling created and that there is Wre have been moved to adjourn the House
anxiety in the country to-day ? If there to afford the hion. leader of the opposition an
is excitement, anxiety, and noise, whio opportunity of supplementing the remarks hie
is responsîble for the whole o'! it ? made yesterday in reference to the state-
--The present goverament who Introm, mient tiîat was macle by a brother Tory of
duced this subject and Who brouglit ilis tlîrough the mediumn of the newspapers.
this man here under false preteniSes. There le did not say-and I do flot blame him for
is no donlit about it wliatever. The premnier lt-aIl that lie perliaps siiould have sîiid to

says we xviii figlit this to the bitter end. Yes, Hie bouse yesterday, and hie took this oppor-
we xviii figlit it. 11e hias givea tue challenge 1tunity of returniîîg to it again. The oppor-
and I xvant to tell hlmi in the name o! the tunity lias been taken advantage of by
people o! Canada that that challenge lias otiier hon. gentlemenî opposite and the ob-

been accepted. The samne challenge %vas jeet, as I* conceive it, that these hon. gen-

throwa dlown by the lion. M-,inister of Jus- Ilemeil have is not to discuss xvhether
tice (Mr. Fitzpatrick) some niglits ago wlien church and state are beiîîg united ii the

lie said tiîat tiîis fight will neyer cease lintil Bill before thiis bouse or whetlîer the pria-
we acconiplisli the end which we have lui: ciple of provinicial riglits is iavolved ;the
view. We accept that challenge arîd this o)ne objeot it seenis to, me, not judging un-
figlit is going on. I say tiîat there shahl be ciiaritably, of that letter, that manifesto-
no cessation of it until w-e sliowv tlîat churcli cali it wliat you whll-of Mr. Rogers, the
that this is îîot one of the rights wliich be- speeches of the hon. leader of the opposition
long to a churcli, but th,ît itis a righit be- and the bringing it up la the House the sec-
longing to the state. and if this govern- ond time, the speech of the hion. member
mient wili not do their duty they must get for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) and the hion.
out o! office because the people wlll JiOld member for Sou-th York (M.Maclean) were

thein t0 ýaccount. They theîîîselves began îlot to0 establish a principle or to declare
it. They gave thie chllenige and theY that churcli and state shaîl flot be united,

xviii be met on every platformn lathis broad1 but the dbject us that thiese men xvant to
Dominion of Canada. This discussion is inflame the passions of the peo'ple of this

going on. We have the inalienable country. There Is no other object. A high
riglit o! free speech la this country as iii object that is for genîtlemen sitting la the
cvery British country iin every part of tlîe parliameîit of Canada ! Upon what state-
world. I say that xve will transfer this dis- n'ent bas this been brought up-a statement
cussion frora this tribunal to the higli tri- by Mr. Rogers. Who is hie? The bosom friend

banial of the nation, we xvfll let that tribunal o! lion. gentlemen opposite, is hie not ? W'hy
speak and when the voice of the nation hias did lie write titat letter on the 23rd ? What
been heard we xviii be vindicated in wbat did the lion. member for Macdonald (Mr.

we are doing to-day, because wve are figlit- Staples) tell us-lt was wrltten and lie rang

lng the fîgh.t of constitutionai governimelit. the bell from rooni No. 6 and it was sent.

NVe are figliting against the interference of 1 What was lie dloing iii No. 6 ?
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An bion. MEMBER. What is No. 6 ?
Mr. PATE~RSON. No. 6 is the old roox

* that we were in for 18 years and that thi
opposition are in now. Wlien we were i
opposition and wlien we occupied that roox
our leader used to visit us sometimes ther<
Did the lion, leader of the opposition visi
that room wlien Mr. Rogers was there
Has lie seen Mr. Rogers ? Has he talke
wàtli Mr. Rogers ? 1 ask the question an
lie does flot deny it; therefore, according t
bis argument, it is a confession.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I1 may tell my lion
friend (Mr. Paterson), if lie is so inquisitive
tliat I was flot in Ottawa at tlie tîme.

Mr. PATERSON. May I ask the lion
gentleman another question ? Was lie awa;
£ rom Ottawa ail the Urne these delegate
were here ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No, 1 was flot.
Mr. PATERSON. Thien lie saw tlies<

gentlemen, I suppose ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I certninly saw Mr

Rogers.
Mr. PATERSON. Ah lia! Oli yes! Tiai

is very good.
We can get sometliing out of this cross-

questioning. Here is a letter posted from
No. 6; we find thie leader of the opposition
In conversation wltli Mr. Rogers; we find
Mr. Rogers' letter, and Mr. Rogers after
a time tells us wliat is la tliis letter.

Mr. BARKER. Oli, no, you don't find
the letter.

Mr. PATERSON. I arn alluding, to Iâir.
Rogers' manifesto, if you may caîl it tliat.

Mr. HENDERSON. Where did you findit?
Mr. PATERSON. In the 'Citizen.' An

interview took place, as is alleged, between
the Papal ablegate and tlie Manitoba dee.
gates, but, it now appears tliat it was only
witli Mr. Campbell. There Is great indig-
nation expressed by lion, gentlemen oppo-
site because some one on this side of the
House, as tliey suppose, had arranged for
that interview la some way. If tliere was
sometling so very wrong in tliat interview,
as these gentlemen suppose-notwitlistand-
lng that any knowledge or any connection
witli it by nny one on this side of tlie
Hlouse 18 absolutely denied-what kind of
characters are these gentlemen opposite
who consort witli the men wlio went tliere,
and beld that interview ? Mr. Rogers pro-
fesses to tell us wbat transpired, and wliat
the ablegate said. 1 submit it would be of
stili greater interest to know wliat tliese
lpeople sald in reply to the ablegate. If
the .thfing was so very bad and so very
wrong on the part of thie ablegate, if it
was sucli an encroacliment of thie churcli
on the state, if It was sucli an awful tliing,

Mr. PATERSON.

liow is it that tliese Manitoba minlsters
nllstened to it ? Why did he flot rise and

.e say : sir, you insult me ; the Idea of try-
Il ing to propose to this country wliat you
n have proposed; I will out of your liousE and

e.never enter It again. But, Mr. Rogers, or
tMr. Campbell, manif ested no Indignation,

? or at least the Indignation was bottled up six
d weeks nearly liefore we heard anythingabout
dit. And yet tliese very gentlemen opposite
0are the men who talk about this govern-ment liaving something to, do with thie

gentleman wlio occupies a higli position
ln connection wltli one of the churclies of

*the land. My lion. frlend from East Grey
does not thinli that the ablegate drew up,
these clauses liimself, and the only one-
h.le could thinli of was the Minister of Jus-

Y tice, and wlien tlie Minister of Justice did
s not rise at once to contradiet him-tie Min-

ister of Justice would be on bis feet ahl the
time if lie tried to keep contradicting ail
the suspicions of tlie member for East

e Grey-tlie lion, gentleman tooli it for grant-
ed tliat tlie charge was proven, tili tuie
Minister of Justice tliouglit It wortli w'hule
to tell hlm tlint lie was altogether mistaken.
The member for East Grey wants to knowtwho drew tlie clauses. I cannot tell. I
believe tlie Colin Campbell lie was inter-
viewing Is tlie Attorney (leneral of Mani-
toba, and it seems to me that it would lie
a more natural conclusion to arrive at that
Mr. Campbiell wrote tlie clauses than that
tliey were written by the' Minister of Jus-
tice, wlio knew notbîng about it at ail.
But talking about interviewing people and
talking about rumours, with whîch the
leader of the opposition and lis friends
deal s0 largely. Wlien tlie leader o!
the opposition got tlie empbatic denial
of tlie Prime Minister yesterday, the best
thing left for liim to say, as lie thouglit,
.was : well, lh.is tliing lias been rumoured
eand wliy didn't tlie Prime Minister deny it
oooner ? Tinit w-as a miglity poor refuge
for the leader of tlie opposition to seek.
But, I think there were some rumours a
couple of years ago wlien the leader of the
opposition and bis band o! trained followers
imade an excursion out west to try and
capture tlie votes o! tlie people. The mem-
ber for East Grey was witli thie party, and
rumour lad it that wlien tliey got to Win-
nipeg tlie member for East Grey left thle
party. Miglit I ask if tliat is true ?

Mr. SPROULE. Wliat lias tliat to do
witli the question before the House ?

Mr. PATERSON. May I ask the member
for East G4rey If that is true ?

Mr. SPR.OULE. If tlie question dld not
,come from a minister of tlie Crown I
ïmight deign tb anýswer it, but it seems to,
me th-at tlie question is very far from the
discussion.

Mr. PATERSON. Weil, then, 1 shall
have to faîl back on tlie rumour. and the
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rumour la that the member for East Grey
]ef t the party and got home before themn.
WViil the leader of the opposition say wby
the member for East Grey left the party ?
Was it because there was a rumour that
the leader of the opposition and some of
his party went to wait on Archbishop Lan-
gevin ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I neyer heard any
such rumour as tbat.

iltr. PATERSON. Do you kn&w it to,
be a fact ? What bas the member for East
Grey. to say ?

IMr. SPROU LE. 1 say there is flot a
word of trutb ia It ; that is what I say.

Some hon. MEMBEliS. Hear, hear.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. PATERSON. We bave a denial now

from the menaber for East Grey, but flot
from the leader of the opposition,

Mr. COCHIRAINE. That settles tHe scbool
question.

Mr. PATERSON. If there is flot a word
of truth in it, then the member for East
Grey diii not corne home before the rest
of the party.

Mr. SPROULE. Three or four members
of the party came home before the others.

Mr. PA'1'ERSON. If there is no truth
at ail la it, the member for East Grey dii
flot arrive home enriier than the others.

Mr. SPROULE. If it is a matter of any
Importance for the bon, gentleman to know,
I can tell hlm that business at home comn-
pel]ed me to corne away before the others.

Mr. PATERSON. Then there is some
trutb in it.

Mr. SPROULE. Not at ail.
Mr. PATERSON. There la no necessity

for the member for East Grey explaining
sometbing that neyer happened.

Mr. SPROULFI. The -Minister of Customs
put a straight question and I answered It.
His statement was, that owing to the visit
of the leader of the opposition to, ArcbbishoM
or Bishop, I forget bis naine, he said the
member for Eat Grey left and came home.
I say there Is flot a single word of truth
In it.

Mr. PATERSON. Do you say it is flot
true that the leader of the opposition went
to see the archbishop ?

Mr. SPROULE. Thé Minister of Cus-
toms now says I left for home before the
others, and that because of that there Is
some trutb in bis statement.

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, 1 said you came
home before the others.

Mr. SPROULE. That was not your state-
ment at ail; it was that I bad left the party
on account of the visit.

Mr. PATERSON. -A Ilttie further ex-
planiation will be interesting. Did the
leader of tbe opposition and some of bis
party wait on Arclhbisbop Lanigevin on
that occasion ?

Mr. SPROULE. That reminds me of a
story-

Some hion. MEMBERS. Answer the
question.

Mr. SPROULE. Allow me to answer
Lt-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Answer it, yes
or no.

MNr. SPROULE. Lt reminds nie of the
story of two sharp 'Alicks' putting ques-
tions to each other, and one said : Why is
it you neyer see any dirt around the moutb
of a cbipmunk's hole; the answçer was :
Because it commences to dig at the bot-
tom; and the other asked : How did it get
there '?

Mr. PATERSON. I bave no doubt the
hion, gentleman tbought he was a 'smart
Aiick' until the Miaister 0f Justice gave
hlm bis answer. But tbe point remains:
bas the member for East Grey good reason
to suspect that such a hiorrid t1hing bap-
pened as that the leader of the opposition
when he 'was in the w-est on a political
tour, visited Archbishop Langevin 7

Mr. SI-'IOULE. If ho did visit the arch-
bishop, I would not regard it as borrid.

Mr. PATE RSON. Churcb and state
Wbat an exhibition hon. gentlemen opposite
are making of themselves in order to try to
light the lires of sectarian bîgotry and
race and 11-feeling ln this country. Here
you get behind the scenes, and see the
bosom companions of these men meeting lu
room No. 6 and posting their letters from
there.

Mr. STAPLES. Mr. Speaker, I do îîot
know what the bon. inrister bas said
during my absence. I w-as ont for -a
moment or two, but I bave been told
since I came into the chamber that ho
spoke 0f me being impiica *ted ln some
way in the construction 0f a letter. All
I ean say to the bon, gentleman and
tbis House is that, so far as my baving
anything to do witb the construction 0f a
letter in room No. 6 is concerned, it is ah-
solutely untrue, and I know nothing of it.
What I stated yesterday in reference to the
letter were the simple facts. 1 was asked
by the Hon. Mr. Rogers to, see that that
letter was immediately transrnitted to the
I'irst Minister of this Dominion, and the
messeniger was particularly told that Mr.
Rogers 'wanted that letfçer delivered to the
First Minister immediately, because ho
was leaving tbat evening for Toronto.
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Mr. PATERSON. I do not charge the
hon. gentleman with constructing the letter.
I make no statement of that kind.

'Mr. STAPLES. That letter was not writ-
ten in No. 6.

Mr. PATERSON. If the hoa. gentleman
Is ashamed of having anything to do with
the letter, I have nothing to say. All I did
was to quote what he said yesterday:

On the 23rd of February, the Hon. Mr.
Rogers, after writing this letter, asked me to
see that It got over to the Hon. the First
Minister. I rang the bell from room no. 6,
and there came a messenger named Julius
Beaulieu, I gave the letter to him, and he said
he would deliver it.

Mr. BARKER. There is more than that.
You have not read it all.

Mr. PATERSON. I am referring to what
took place in room No. 6. If the hon. gen-
tleman wants to hear the rest, I will read
it:

He says now there is no doubt but that he
did deliver the letter. Surely we are living
in a mysterious age, mysterious things are
taking place every day, and this Is one of them.
I wish to call the right hon. gentleman's at-
tention to another statement he made. He
told us to-day that lis memory is as fresh
now as it was in bis younger days.

Mr. BRODER. Dispense.
Mr. PATERSON. I would if a member

less important than the hon. member for
Hamilton had not asked me to read it.

He stated that the Hon. Colin Campbell was
on the floor of the House on the 22nd day of
February when these Bills were introduced,
which is not the case. I may add regarding
that letter that I have been down and con-
sulted the records in the messengers depart-
ment in 'this building, which show that this
wonderful letter went from room No. 6, and
that It was delivered to the messenger at about
the time that the messenger states It was car-
rid to the right lon. gentleman's, residence on
that particular day, and they show that It went
from that particular room.

Now, why did the bon. member for Hamil-
ton desire to have the whole letter read ?

Mr. BARKER. Because, according to the
statement made by the bon. gentleman as
quoted in ' Hansard,' the messenger said
that the letter was actually delivered on
that, day.

Mr. PATERSON. What is the object of
the hon. gentleman, unless it be to insinuate
that the word of the Prime Minister may
not be taken ? Surely the hon. member for
Hamilton ought not to take that position.
The statement of the Prime Minister is
before the House and the country.

Mr. BARKER. May I ask the hon. gen-
tleman to let me explain why I asked him
to read further ? I did so simply because
he omitted to read the most material part
of the statement.

Mr. STAPLES.

Mr. PATERSON. The material part of
the statement in my argument was that this
gentleman was in No. 6. Whether the letter
was delivered or not might, I think, be safe-
ly lefit between the Prime Minister, the
member who is interrupting me and the
messenger.

Mr. STAPLES. I ask the permission of
the hon. gentleman to -put a question to
him.

Mr. PATERSON. Go on.
Mr. STAPLES. Have you made the state-

ment to this House that that particular
letter was written in room 6 ? Have you
or have you not ?

Mr. PATERSON. What I did was to
read what the hon. gentleman said. I was
not there.

Mr. STAPLES. You will not answer ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The hon. gentleman

did state over and over again, as he knows,
that that letter was written in No. 6.

Mr. PATERSON. Where was it written ?
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Why did the hon.

gentleman not state that when the question
was put to him ?

Mr. PATERSON. I read what the hon.
gentleman stated. If there is any doubt
about it, where was the letter written ?
Who wrote it ? The bon. gentleman said :

On the 23rd of February the Hon. Mr. Rogers
atter writing this letter, asked me to see that
it got over to the bon. the First Minister. I
rang the bell.

' After writing it '-as if the letter had
been written right there ; and the hon. gen-
tleman immediately rang the bell. If the
hon. gentleman says the letter was not
written there, I will, of course, accept bis
statement.

Mr. STAPLES. I say the letter was not
written there.

Mr. PATERSON. Might I ask the hon.
gentleman then to inform the country where
it was written ?

Mr. STAPLES. All I know about it is
what I stated, that Mr. Rogers came in with
the letter and asked me to see that it was
delivered to the right lon. the premier.

Mr. PATERSON. I will not ask the hon.
gentleman if he knows what was in the
letter.

Mr. STAPLES. I certainly know what
was in the letter. It was read in the House
yesterday. The only thing I do not know
is where it went to.

Mr. PATERSON. The main point I made,
by reading from the hon. gentleman's re-
marks in 'Hansard,' was that Mr. Rogers
was In room 6. I suppose he will not deny
that.
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Mr. R. L. BORDEN. A very strong point.

Mr PATERSON. Yes, I thiak the infer-
ence is that: way. The member for East
Grey says that circumstantial evidence is
very strong.

Mr. MACDONALD. That is where the
letter was sent from, too.

Mr. PATERSON. Oh, yes, Lie says lie
rang the bell. Weil, now, there has been a
complete denial given by the First Minister
as to bis having lany connection wbatever
with the interview that took place between
these gentlemen. They should bie more con-
cerned to know what took place at that in-
terview, what led uI) to it. Is there any
truth ln the rumours that w-ere alluded to
by the lion. miember for Pictou (Mr Mac-
donald) that negotiations have been going
on l)etween the members of the Tory gov-
erniment of Manitobya and the clerical digni-
taries of the churcli in that country. Is that
true or is it flot? Are we to take their test
again and say that liecause these gentle-
men don't deny it, therefore it is true? Are
we to deal witli thern as tliey attemnpted to
deal witli the First Minister and tlie Minister
of Justice wîth regard to amy rumours tliey
hear?-and dear knows tliere are enougli of
tliem going about tlirough the Tory papers
nowadays-tliat because tliey don't deny
the rumours therefore they are true. Where
is tlie denial that tlie Manitoba governrnent
have been negotiating witli the dignitaries
of the churcli? Is it true or is it mot? Sir,
I judge from. what we see la the news-
papers that tliey will comne out and tell us
what lias taken place in these negotiations
with regard to the improvement of the con-
dition of the eilîdren of the rninority la the
province of Manitoba, or at least wliat tlie
rninority consider would lie an improve-
ment. 1 cannot say more tlian what I see
la the ýpapers. Perliaps these hon. gentle-
men m'ay be able to get an answer from
Mr. Rogers, or from Mr. Roblin, or from
Mr. Campbell to know wliat lias been dome
ln that direction. But 1 want to say ern-
pliatically tliat -if it is tlie object of tlie liou.
gentlemen opposite-and I do not see wliat
otlier objeet tliey could bave-to fan tlie
flame of religions antagonisma in thîs coma-
try, tliey are engaged in a work tliat Is flot
creditalile to any man wlio engages la it.
I tliink the people will ask tliem wlietlier
tlie parlament of Canada is the proper
place for members elected to represent ail
portions of this comrnity to endeavour to
excite one portion agalmst another on mat-
ters that corne very close to their hearts.
Great love Is professed by some of tliem for
the Papal ablegate. Oh, liow tliey admire
hlm, how tliey respect hlm, and so on; tlien
la another breath tliey caîl bimi a man wlio
is comspirimg against the lilierties of the
people. Take the 'World' of yesterdiay, the
organ of rny hon. frlend opposite. Here I
may say that if -tlie leader of the opposition
liolds the Prime Mînister responsible for

12Si

wliat appears in 'Le Soliel' and otlier papers
ail riglit, if tliat 'is to lie the lime, we will
hold hlm responsîble for wliat appears la
the organs of lis party.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The journal la ques-
tion had declared itself to lie under bIs par-
tidular charge and direction and to lie tlie
organ of the Liberal party, and it was ad-
mitted.

Mr. HYMAN The 'Journal' said tliat.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I arn speaking of
the 'Soleil.' I read an extract frorn the edi-
tonial ntterance of the 'Soleil' of the llth of
February, and I also pointed out that, as
wve understood, the control of that paper
was vested in a very important member of
the present administration, the Mimister of
Justice.

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, I heard whiat thie
bion. gentleman saîd; and I leave it to your
judgmeat, Mr. Speaker, and to the members
of the House, wlietber that connects the
Prime Minister with thie 'Soleil' as closely
as the Toronto 'World' is connected with
the lion gentleman who leads the opposi-
tion. The editor of tlie 'World' is bis sup-
porter, to judge by bis utterance, lie is is
rigbt-band man-if you leave the member
for North Toronto out-in this House, and
lie will flot deny it. le is Dlot the one wlio
w-as anxious to bave the lion, gentleman to
corne to Carleton witli tlie hope of getting a
seat ia the Huse. when untfortnniately lie
wvas defeated in lis own province ; lie is the
man wlio nises nnd speaks for tlie party, the
bosomn friend of the leader of the opposi-
tion. Surely, surely, the paper of tliat hon.
gentleman rnay be taken as indicating the
views of the leader of the opposition, ne-
cording to thie reasoniag 0f the leader of
the opposition witli regard to the 'Soleil.'
Wbat is one of thie leading editorials ia that
paper to-day? Spealdng of Monseigneur
Sabatti-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, bear.

Mr. PATERSON. I arn glad to lie cor-
rected, because it would lie too bad to malce
a mistake wl-tb reference to hbis narne. lest
the wrong person sbbuld lie summoned. But
the organ 0f my hon. frlead, known to lie
bis organ liecause it is edited liy one of bis
chief lieutenants, wants this reverend gen-
tleman to be lirouglit to thie liar of the
Huse. Tliat Is wbat they want to do wlth
hlm. Now, tlien, 1 want to ask the leader
0f the opposition, does lie propose-If we
are to hold him responsilile, accordiag to
bis own reasonlng, for what appears la the
Toronto 'World'-does lie propose t- brlng
-I had-better say the Papal ablegate-ie-
fore the bar of the bouse? Is tliac the
pollcy of the leader 0f Rie opposition and
lis .Party with reference to this matter ?

Mn. R. L. BORDEN. Wbat is the lion.
gentleman's policy ?
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Mr. PATERSON. The hon. gentleman

does flot deny it. Are we then bound to
assume, by his silence in answering my
question, that. they propose te, bring that
gentleman to the bar of the House ? If
tbat Is a part of their pollcy, they bad better
bring Mr. Rogers too, because ne bas said
a great many things in bis manifesto wblch
are very difficult to reconcile or to, under-
stand ; and if there is to be any examina-
lion at the bar of the House as to what
lias transpired, it would be very nice to put
some questions to Mr. Rogers. Lt would be
very nice to ask hlm, in the ftrst place, 110w
11e came to write that manifesto whicb any-
body reading it would, supposé to mean that
he himself was the one who had the inter-
view wlth the Papal ablegate. H1e spealis
in the plural, the bon. gentleman says, and
lie was one of the deputation. Andi in th1e
document aise 11e speaks la the sinigular 11e
says 'I' rather a mixeti document. Like to
know where the singular ceases and the
plural commences. Like to know why 11e
thought it necessary to write sucli a docu-
ment. His indignation, it would seem, was
aroused against this Papal tielegate for
daring to suggest such a thing to hlm, but
11e had no opportunity, appnrently, to ex-
press bis Indignation for six long weeks.
And at last, wben 11e bati time to express
bis indignation, lie carefully ting ont from
' Hanisarti,' or somewhere else, correspond-
ence that hadl takea place between certain
parties years ago, when some members of
this House professing the Roman Catholic
faith bad communication wîth the heati of
their church la reference to matters fl
whicb there was feeling iii the province of
Quebec in which these gentlemen resiieti.
And these things are dragged in here. What
for ? Wby to work upon the feelings anti
passions cf those wbom hon, gentlemen
opposite hope to influence. But let me tell
these bon, gentlemen one- thing wbicbi, if
they go on, I am sure they wiil flnd ont for
themselves. My province, which le also the
province of the hon. mnember for'East Grey
(Mr. Sproule), the province tbat I arn proud
to caIl my own, wilI flot be led away by such
unworthy cries as these.

Mr. SPROULJn. I would like to read the
hon, gentleman a letter fronm a respectable
constituent.

Mr. PATERSON. Yes, the hon, gentle-
man (Mr. Sprouýle) miglit rcad mne letters.
And arn 1 uncbaritabie in saying that flic
object of the bon, gentleman in bringing up
subJects like these, taking up the time of
the House and delaying the business of the
country, is to keep alive the feeling that bas
been created ? But that is the very reason
wby tbese bon. gentlemen must have their
answer every tinte they bring these matters
up. We must know wbetber their object
is to uphold the grand principles of provin-
cial rigbts and separation of churcli and
state, or wbetber It Is tbat the Tory party

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

maY be restored to power by creating dis-
sention among the people.

Mr. INGRAM. I woulti like to ask the
han, gentleman Mr. Paterson) whether,
wben 11e occupied hours of the time of tbis
House in denouncing the Manitoba school
law hie was raising a race anti religions cry?

Mr. PATERSON. -Certainiy not. The
Liberai pa.rty does flot do that. Certainly
not. And we are cbailenged and told that
if we go ta th1e country we shal b1e de-
feated. Does the honi gent1ëmain know
that ail these events the corresponcIence con-
cerning which bas been dug up by Mr.
Rogers occurreti before the election of 1900,
when the country sent the leader of the
governent (Sir Wilfriti Laurier) bnci t0
carry on public aff airs ? Is 11e aware tbat
this matter was before the country, anti
ail the documents in 'Hansard,' before 19041
wben an appeai was made to the country.
anti when the Liberal party was again
returneti to power by a sweeping majority ?
There is only one object in this that I can
see, and that is the vain hope that, now that
tbere is. some feeling-andi I amn bound to
contfess a gooti delal of ýfeeling-la the coun-
try owing f0 the press. not alone the ' Toron-
to Worid,' but papers from whomn better
mlght have heen expected--

An bon. MEMBER. Wbat about the
'Globe ' ?

Mr PATERSON. If the 'Globe' differs
with the government ln refereace f0 the
Autonomy Bill as they understand it, bon.
gentlemen opposite can get an idea. of the
'Globe's' opinion of Mr. Rogers if tbey rend
the editorial of to-day's issue. I have acf
the paper with me, but I think the Tories
will finti that the portrait of the man tbey
have trieti to magnify is not a flattering one
ais presenteti by the 'Globe.' I must tiot
tietain the bouse longer. having spoken at
greater length thani I bat intendeti. But I
maie no apology. I have no tiesire to pro-
long the tiebate, and I want the business of
the bouse to go on. For that reason, I have
remaineti sulent sometimes when I woulti
have liketi to speak. And so hajve otber
members on this side. But, if this is to 11e
made the arena l whicb the battie cf poi-
tical parties are to 11e fouglit ont on the
basis cf attempts on the part cf Libera-.I
Conservatives, to aronse the passions anti
feelings cf the country, I am prepared to
taie my part by speaking here wben it
becomes necessary. Andi the saine is true
of other bon. gentlemen on this sitie. Hon.
gentlemen opposite will not deny the 'RHam-
ilton Spectator ' as one of their organs. The
hon member for bamilton (Mr. Barier)
tiare not tieny it. And what does the
efHamilton Spectator' say. Rere it Is-
biaci line at the top, anti the heatiing 'Neyer
again.' The article says :

The attempt made by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to
force separate sechools on the niew provinces
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of the west will settle one thing. Never again
will a French Canadian be entrusted with the
premiership of Canada ; never again will a
French Oanadian have the opportunity to be-
tray the people of this country. Canada cannot
afford to take chances again.

Hon. gentlemen opposite have had read
'Le Soleil' and other Liberal papers, and
sought to bold the government responsible
for their utterances. The Prime Minister
has given his answer. But here is the organ
of the Tory party in the city of Hamilton,
where dwells the chief organizer, as I under-
stand it-Mr. Barker-and I ask the leader
of the opposition : Is that the policy of the
Liberal-Conservative party under him ?
Weil, Sir, if it be, ail I can say is that it
is unworthy of any iparty or any paper to
take such a position as that which lie has
taken. Sir, wbat is implied in it, and what
is in it ? That two-fifths of the people of
this country can never expect to have one
of their number, no matter how gifted, no
iatter liow pre-eminent his abilities may

be, to fill the first position in this land ;
lie cannot have that position because lie is
a French Canadian. That is something
which I think the people of my province
will not endorse. That is something which
the people of this country will not endorse,
and I hope to hear a repudiation of that
from lion. gentlemen opposite, for it will be
better for them to denounce such sentiments
as that. Sir, all I want to say in conclu-
sion is this : The attempt is made by the
party opposite, in order to secure power,
and it is made through their press, to at-
tack the leader of this government, knowing
the strong man that he is, and believing
that if they can strike him down, they
might then hope to attain office, and to this
end you will find such articles as I have
read to you and such expressions in this
House. These attacks are made in order
that lie may be struck and that, by striking
him and by possibly weakening his power,
they will weaken the party which h leads.
They tell us they have succeeded to such an
extent that, as one bon. gentleman told us,
only two counties in Ontario would return
Liberal supporters of the Liberal govern-
ment-the county of Prescott and the coun-
ty of Russell. They ask us : Why don't
you open London ? Why don't you open
other constituencies ?

Some hon. MEMBDRS. Hear, hear.

Mr. PATERSON. London is not vacant.
They say we dare not open a county. I
would ask- them : Do they suppose that if
Centre Toronto, or London, or any other
single constituency in this country, was
opened and was carried by them. that that
would mean the inevitable return of the Con-
servative party to power ? Sir, if it was to
lie decided by the verdict of a single consti-
tuency and on one question, I would say
that the better place to open a consistuency
would be in the Northwest Territories,

where they say these people are going to be
bound and shackled.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Mr. PATERSON. I am glad to hear that
they approve of that ; I thought they could
not do otherwise. If there happened to be
an election there that would be a better test
in reference to this question than any con-
stituency you might open in another pro-
vince. They tell us there is a departure
from principle in this Bill. They say that
the relations of church and state are em-
bodied in this Bill. I would like to know
how ? Are these separate schools, as they
are terned in the Bill, in the Northwest
separate schools for Catholics alone ? No ;
bon. gentlemen know that they are minority
schools for Protestants as well as Catho-
lies. Do you say the provinces do not want
them ? Then why have they kept them, as
I am told they have ? As was pointed out
by the lion. meinber for Assiniboia (Mr.
Scott), while there may be a minority of the
iCatholic faith in the Territories, taking
them as a whole, there are several localities
where the Protestants are in the minority,
and if in some of these they desire to have
their minority schools, they are, under the
law which it is proposed to continue, the
law of the Territories, enacted by the legis-
lature representing these people, enabled to
have their schools and to have their religi-
ous instruction of a Protestant character and
according to the Protestant faith. Wheie
is the connection between church and state?
Provincial rights ! Members talk about pro-
vincial rights who have not been noted for
standing up for them in the past. The hon.
member for North Toronto (Mr. Poster),
who made that inflammatory speech this af-
ternoon-and he has admitted by the refer-
ence which lie made at the close that it was
an inflammatory speech-gives us to under-
stand that lie is on that platform, admits
that lie hopes lie may be able to climb into
power, not, as he professed some years ago,
by being in favour of securing liberty and
rights to the minorities, but by being in
favour of taking them away from whom ?
As far as he is concerned, by taking out the
clauses in the Bill that now gives liberty to
the minority. He to-ld us on a previous oc-
casion that for three successive elections
this question had been fought and the
Liberal party sustained, and, therefore, as
long as grass grew and waters ran, lie did
not feel disposed to go against that will as
thus three times expressed upon thiat ques-
tion. Sir, a principle, if it is right, is right
all the time. If minority rights were sacred
in his eyes, as he said they were in 1896,
minority rights ought to be sacred to him
now, no matter how the election went. Sir,
I am not going into the question ; I have
spoken once, and I do not want to again
take the opportunity of doing so. I am re-
plying to what bon. gentlemen opposite
have said in their speeches. Ali I have to
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say is that tliey may strike at tlie Prime
Minister, tlieir papers may endeavour to
infiame tlie people, as in that article whlch
I bave just read-and tbey confess that it
is liaving its effect on the country, and that
some friends of the Llberal party are net in
accord wlth their friends on thls Bill, and
that may be true, andi I shail regret if it
continues se-but I want te say that, se
far as I know, the Liberai pariamentary
party, wliicli ouglit te know as mucb about
the nature of this Bill as any ene, a party
who, I believe, are as lienest and ceascien-
lieus as their feiiow-men, are net divided,
are net disuaiteti- on this Blill. Andi, Sir,
when the time coines that this question lias
te be discussed before tbe people, as it wiii
cerne, then it will be discussed lu ail its
bearings, and whatever the verdict may be,
thie government, and thie members who have
confidence lu the gevernment, wlll accept
the verdict thýat may lie rendereti by the
people. Prophesles as te what wili occur
are of ne value. We liad prophesies before.
the iast election, great prophesies which ut-
teriy failed. Ail I have te say is
that I believe the Liberal party stand
te-day wliere they bave ever stooti. Tliey
steed on the prilicipie ef ruiing titis country
ia s'uch a wa,ýY as te give equal rights,
liberties andi priviieges te ail classes and
creeds, andi we are here te-day. Thiere lias
been neo departure. There was an attempt
madie by the Conservative party in 1896 te
have this parlîament enact a law whicb
.would override a law passeti by a province
which Ladi the peower te pass that law.
They say thnt tbe right bou, gentlemant
whe lead-s the geveruiment tbrew himseif
acress the path anti preventeti it. Yes,
because Le suid ýtbat the oniy w-ny te accomii
piish tha-t was te accempiish it tbrough the
action of the local geverumeat wvbich Lad
the power under the constitution, as lad
beea tieclareti by the bighest court lu. the
empire. But, Sir, is that tlie case of ie
Territories ? Is tbat the case of this Bill ?
Are we seeklug te everride the law of the
Territories, makiug them take semethiag
they do net want? We are simply continu-
lng wliat tlie geverument andi the legisiature
of the Territories enacteti as their schooi
iaw, andi whicli their premier says, if lie
were a dictator te-merrow, lie woulti net
rescinid or abrogate. Sir, wbere is tbe pria-
ciple of provincial *rigbts in this? Yesý, the
,attempt was madie te hav&e the country
believe that the right hou. Prime Minîster
has gene back on the principies hie prof esýset
andi that hie is ne longer werthy of the con-
fidence of the people. Weil, I say we have
confidence in him. Tbey spenk about what
lie did in 1896. They uneartbed the docu-
ments andi rend them to-day. What lias been
tlie condition of this country since 1896 under,
as their papers wili say, a Frenchi Cana-
dian Prime Minister, or as they put it seme-
times, a French Prime Minister? Wliat
lias been tlie condition of this country ?

Mr. PATERSON.

What was it before 1896?-stagnation, no
increase of population, an empty Northwest,
as Mr. Blake said at eue lime, trade aimost
paralyzed, hope in ruany breasts gone, divi-
siens among the people like what I amn
afraid their efforts. tending in that direction
may produce again. Andi yes, there were
divisions iu the governmient as ýweii anid
this was the resuit of it. Yet we find a
member of thut goverument standing up te-
day and making the speech that the hion.
memnber for North Toronto (Mr. Poster)
made, speaking la reference te this- matter,
beiittihig this governmertt, or the members
of titis governiment, aithougli lie was a
miemiber of titat governiment duriug the years
of this stagnation and decay. What is the
condition of the country to-day under Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Frenchi Canadian, Premier
though lie is? We do net put it ln that
way; Freachi by extraction, French i a is
ancestry. His anceesters were Frenchi and
lie is preud of it, yours may have been
Euiglish and you, are preud of il, yours may
have been, Irish and you are I)reld of it,
maine were Scotch and I nam proud of it.

Stllwe are Canadians on1e andi ail, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier is Caliada's P'rime Miaiister.
1 say te the bon. tgentleiiaa opposite and
te those wheîu my words rnay reacli outside
of this lieuse -%býo have giveii us tieir coni-
tidence ia the times past that tbere is ne one
who will say that Sir WIlfrid Laurier by
auy uiiwerthy mnotive can be swerved from
w'hat hie beiieves. te be the uine ef duty.
Not eiy de 1 w-ant te tel] these people
but 1 want te tell yeu yeunger members
ef the leuse who have coene la here that
I was here whea the Liberal party lest the
services of Edwvard Blake. It became a
question whe was te iead us. We were
la opposition and a smaii minerity tee,
There was, eue man umngst us who stoed.
preemlient abeve aul others, knewn aad
admitted, and of course the cheice f eii on
hlm. He w.as asked te accept. Hie hesi-
tated; ne, lie refused. at first. Pressure w-as
breuglit te heur upon him. I remember Lis
reply: No, 1 amn one ef the mlaerity in race
and eue of the minority in faith; I think
that the party would do better te elect oe
of the mnjerity. The reply of the Liberai
Iiarliamntary party wvas this: The Liberal
pariielîtary party de net ask a man what
his race or ancestry have been. They do
not ask ut wýhat aitur lie kneels. If they
knew hlm te have the qualities and the
character that mark him eut abeve all
others for the position that is the man tliey
want. Reluctantiy hie accepteti it. For
years lie ied us in opposition. Elght
yeurs lu power under bis leadership, elglit
years of unexarnpied prosperity under bis
reigu; eiglit years of national peace.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Ohi, oh.

Mr. PATERSON. I do net -wonder that
semne lion. gentlemen opposite laugli. These
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are laughing tirnes, peaceful timesý, times of
plenty and prosperity and due largely to
the rigbt bon, gentleman, wbo leads tbe
government to-day. We do not object to
our Conservative friends rejoicing witli us
in the prosperity off the country. We xvisb
to do thern welh, and, Sir, we believe that
by keeping the Prime Minister iu power
under bis happy influences, supported by
the mnen ivlio are around hilm, wlio bave full
confidence iii him. tbere are iii store years
off progress and prosperity greater eveni than
we have attaiued in the past, and, Sir, la
this young country w,ïe must above ail things
be a nnited people, be Canadians one and ail
with equal riglits and privileges.

Mr. E. B. OSLER (West Toronto). Mr.
Speaker, I tionglit, that tibis Iluse had for
the last txvo or tbree xveeks and especiaily
for the last two or tliree days been discus-
sing a most serions question, a question
tliat is recognized in this country, tbat is
recogilzed by every lion. gentleman who bas
spoken on flie other side of the Ilouse,
except the riglit hon. Prime Minister (Sir
Wilfrid Laurier), as the rnost serions ques-
tion we have lad before this flouse in
many and many a session of parliarnent.
I suppose the strain off it lias beeni too
great, and therefore is lias been arranged
that we sbould bave, for our relief, an
exhibition off uigger minstrelsy and that a
member off the governrnt should bie se~t up
to do the Bardeil and Pickwlck sergeant
Buzfuz act. lie bas doue it adrnirably. Hie
bas done it to the entertainmient off the lion.
gentlemen -who ýsit in front off him and lie-
,hind hiim. but lie has not doue it to tbe
edification of the country, nor bas lie -ans-
wered the charges that are nmade against
tbe gokvernrnent.

'The question beffore the bouse to-day is
flot the prosperity off the country; the ques-
tion beffore the House to-day is Dlot con-
cerning old niatters anti1 old coutroversies
bet-ween old ieibers on tliis side and oid
members on that side off the bouse. The
questioni beffore tbe country to-dtay is: shahl
we be governed by our own people or shal
we be governed by a delegate representing
a foreign autbority .9

Some hion. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

Some hon. MEMBER. Shame.

Mr. OSLER. Now, let us look ait it
squarely and fairly lu tbe face-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Yes, 1ook at
lt ffairly.

Mr. OSLER. Let us look at lt fairly and
let us face It.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Face It hon-
estly.

Mr. OSLER. Yes, honestly. When this
Bihl was first brouglit into this House, it
was admitted that the man who ought *to
bave been consulted, the Premier of tbe

Northwest Territories, bad flot been con-
sulted-

Sir WýILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear.

Mr. OSLER. Was flot consulteci on this
clause.

Sir W1ýILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear.

Mr. OSLER. It bas been admitted tliat
the other member of the Northwest Terri-
tories cabinet of tjhe same faith as the
Prime Minister-

Mr. BELCOURT. What bas that got to
do witli it ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Lt is a great
crime to be of that faith.

Mr. OSLER. I do flot make thiat charge
ag9ainst any one at ail-

Mr. BELCOURT. Oh, no.

Mr. OSLE R. I arn only showiag the
unfortuniate position that the Prime Minis-
ter bas put himself and the country in-

Mr. SCOTT. May I asic my bon. friend
to wborn be refers-

Some hion. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. OSLER. Lt bas been cbarged bere
to-day-

Mr. SCOTT1. May I put a question to
my hion. friend ? To wbomn in the Haultain
cabinet does lie refer, as being of the same
faitli as the Prime 'Miniister ?

Mr. OSLER. Lt bas been cbarged bere
to-day-

Sorne bon. MEMBERS. Answer the
question.

Mr. OSLER. Lt bas been charged liere
today, and it lias not been denied, that
tlie Prime Minister, althlouigh lie did flot con-
suit the premier of the Territories. w as ifi
constant consnltation witb the Papal able-
gate in the frarning of these edncational
clauses. 1 xviii give the I'riîne Minister an
opportunity to deny that iio-%. and if lie dle-
nies it I shahl withdraw ail I amn going to
say Il xviii not proceeti tartiier.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Go on.

'.\r. OSLER. That is tlie charg~e that is
made. Wrhen the storm arose after this Bill
xvas brouglit in, the Prime Mînister and thie
Minister of Justice, tlie iîext tirne tbey siioke,
both said that the intention of that clause
was simply to let things ln tlié Nortliwest
remaîn as tbey are to-day. Is that true ?
If that be true, it took a whole *ronth after
the first Bihl was introduced) to get somne-
body to agree to the modification as we
have it now. If tlie Prime 'Minister and
the Minister of Justice, and ai tlie other
m'embers of the cabinet understood., or
ralher meant, that one tbing sbould le em-
bodied in that clause but fourni that another
thing (fuite diff erent w-as really in the clause
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as drawn-and that bas been addmitted by
the Prime Minister and the memibers of his
government-if tilat Llad been so, w'hy
should flot that connection have been made
wifhin twenty-four hours ? Whly did if take
a whole month of bickerings, of wranglings,
of strife, which necesiitated. the resignation
of one iniister ;the most important minis-
ter in connection wvith this Bill. It took a
whole monfli of tribulation in thý ranks of
the goveriment before any change was
made. The Prime Minister saidthaf hie did
flot understand that clause fo mean wbat if
did. mean, the Minister of Justice said that
Le did not understand thiat clause to mean
what if did men.

Mr. FITZPATIIICK. No, I did flot.

Mr. OSLER. Did flot the Minister of Jus-
tice say that ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. No, I did not.

Mr. ujýLER. 1 beg the minister's par-
don ; hie said Le did nof undersfand it f0
mean what if did-what if was supposed to
mean.

Some hion. MEMBERS. Oh. oh.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Let him go on.

Mr. OSLER. If took a miont h to have
'ùhat clause changed. It was niot iii the
Prime Minister's -power, apparently, f0
ch-ange if to suit bis own vie-wsý mifhin that
time. There was a power outside the Prime
Minister and the Minister of Justice who
bad to be consulfed before the concession
was made that that clause sbould be
chnnged.

Sir WILLIAM1 MULOýCK. Rubbish.
Mr. OSLER. If is the view the counfry

takes of if.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Thaf's rab-

bish.
Mr. OSLER. If is the onily view sensible

men can take 0f if.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCIC. If is the view

evil-disposed persons take of if.
Mr. OSLER. The colleague of the Posf-

master General took the view I take, naine-
ly, thaf fleie eaning of the clause at flrsf
lnfroduced, wns :so radically differcat from
the clause now before us, thiat lie resigned
rafLer fLan accept it as tirst introduced,
^while hie acceîPfed if as o0w c!hanged.
The Prime Minister says fhat origînally
Le lntended the clause as if is la the Bill
to-dny- Was it flot easy then, if lie hnd. the
power to alter that clause f0 ifs present
state, to, do so without requirinig the resig-
nation of the Minister of the Inferior ?

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Thaf is iiof
the point.

Mr. OSLER. That is the point.
Mr. OSLER.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The hon. gen-
tlemali as rhiffed Lis ground.

,Mr. OSLEIl. I have not shifted my
ground.

.Sir WILLIAM IMULOCK. That lion, gen-
tleman sald a moment ago thiaf the govera-
ment were flot allowed f0 make this change
without the consent of some outside power.

Mr. OSLER. 1 say s0 stili.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Thea the hion.

gentleman says what is. absolutely without
foundation. He Las Do authority for such
a statement, and if is a maliclous fabrica-
ftion.

Somle lion. MEMBERS. Order; take if
back.

Mr. OSLER. Oh, no; let the Postmasfer
General's statemeat go on 'Hansard'; I
know him.

Sir WILLIAM MULOUR. Your state-
ment is nbsolufely untrue.

Mr. OSLER. I know the Postinaster
General, I know him. Then, if I am f0
accept the Ilostmasfer General's statement,
I say that the First Minister and the other
ininisters ln needlessly delaying a month f0
make thaf change, coinmifted a crime
against this country that it will fake gener-
ations fo wipe ouf, for they bave during
fhiat moiith aroused. sucb a passion i this
coutry-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. The hion, geni-
tleman (Mr. Osier) has.

Mr. OSLER. No, I deny if.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. He and bis

parfy have.
Mr. OSLER. I deny If.
Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. You tried to.
Mr. OSLER. I say thaf ail that has

teaded f0 arouse passion la this country Las
comle from thaf side 0f the House.

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. Nonsense.
Mr. BUREAU. What about the Hamil-

ton ' Spectafor' article.
Mr. OSLER. Like the other article rend

to-day from a Freneh paper, there are in-
judicious articles on bof h sides, and no one
appreciates that more fLan I do. There is
no one more sorry than I am that this con-
dition of affairs Las arisen-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. If seemis f0
gratify you.

Mr. OSLER. I say thaf the country
will hiold the Prime Minister and the
ininisters re sponsible unt il they deny,
and they Lave not denied It yet, fhat they
are under the influence and have been ia-
fluenced by outslde parties la the frnming
of this Acf. Canada n stand bad gov-
ernment, she can stand bad la*s-
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An lion. MEMBER. The Canadian Pa-
cifi Railway law, for instance.

Mr. OSLER. The Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way andl anythinig that is bad about It. The
people of Canada can stand anything, but
they cannot stand-

Sir WILLIAM MULOCK. flaving the
Tories in opposition; that is -the worst crime
Canada lias committed yet.

Mr. OSLER. If tlie Postrnaster General
m-i11 east Lis mmiid and bis eye hack to that
jiathetic al)peal whieh the 'Minister of Fin-
ance made to persuade hirnself that Lie xvas
in favour of this Bill, lie wvili find that the
)Iinister of Finance locoked down at bis
venlerabie cbief, and lie pictured the disaster
that wouild overtake the country if Sir Wil-
frid Laurier -iere to resigui. Great fleaveus;
tliere would flot be another immigrant corne
to this country, we would be bankrupt, we
.,,ould Le a laughing stock. Weil,. if the
Prime M-Ninister resigiied I tLilil tue country
w-ould, Le fairiy resigned also. Tlie Minister
of Finance pictured ýý-bat would liappeu if
the Prime -Miniister would resigna nd tbe
woeful disîtster that would foliow. I venture
t0 say that cons-ols -%ould not faîll one-eiglitl
of a cent if the Prime M-Ninister resigned. 1
venture to say that niot one immigrant less
would uome into this country this year, and
that the business of the country would go
on and continue to Le quite as prosperons
as it is. The Prime M-linister is being landed
as the man of conciliation. I say that la
the mannier in wbicli lie lias introduced this
Bill lie lias doue more to cause racial and
religions strif e in this country than ail bis
previous 11f e of conciliation could, connteract;
and when bis blography is written, inistead
of bis epitapli beîuig conciliation, as tlie Min-
Ister of Agriculture suggested, it will Le the
reverse, Ia this oue act, Le it as lionest, as
straiglit, as simple lu intention as it is
clairned to Le, yet. frorn tLe fact iliat lie
coîîsulted outsiders aud ignored the men
who ouglit to bave been consulted, lie bas
brouglit about a state of things lu Canada
the effects of which not one juan iii tbis
House will live to see wipied out.

MNr. R. L. BORDEN. Mr. Speaker, I wilb
to say one or two words -witli regard tu the
remarks made by the lion. Minister of Cus-
toms witli refereace to myself. In thie first
place, il does seem ho be a very considerable
low-ering of tlie dignihy of parliament for a
minister of thie ýCrown to stand up in tbis
Hoase and miake sucli au extraordiinary ex-
hibition of himseif as the Miniister of Cus-
toms bas made this ev ening. I liesitate ta
apply words to tlie c-onduct or the lion, gen-
tlemian, because I arn afraid that I miglit
transg-ress tlie rules of the parliarntary
decorurn.

Mr. PATERSON. Don't Le afraid.

MNr. R. L. BORDEN. Oli, I arn not afraid
of the lion, gentleman. I bave neyer oL-

served anytbiug very alarrning about hirn,
aithougli lie lias a very loud voice. Hie is
comparativcly liarmless. Hie is pcrbaps niot
as wvise as the serpent, but after ail lie is
as harmless as the dove. fie lias sug-gested
as plainiy ns lie could tbat I ar n l soie
way endeavouriug ta foment religious strife
in tbis country-

Soule lion. 7%MMBERS. flear, hear.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The lion. gentlemen
on tLe ollier side say liear, liear. I -nut
any one of those lion, gentlemen, w-bell lie
cornes ho address tbis flouse to-niglit or on
any future occasion, to point to one single
word of mine during the progress of tijis
debate wbichliLe can caîl in question !i that
regard. I arn perfectly ready to Le judg-ed
by my utterances ; but I do not w-ant
general shaheents of Iliat kind applauded
by men wlio apparently do not know that
of wvliic tliey speak. 1 bave never said
aniy W-ord lu tliis flouse or lu tliis country
whlich would suggest thaï: any man, 011 ac-
count of bis race or religion, sbould niot
bave tlie riglit to Le Prine M-\inister of Can-
ada. On tlie contrary, many times, in por-
tions of tbis country wliere tliere wvas no
mil of tlic Frencli race or wlio understood
the Frenli laniguage, I bave said. witli re-
gard to my right lion. friend wbo ieads tliis
Ilouse, tliat 1 sawN io gond reasonl -wly bis
fellow citizens of the p)rovince of Queec
sliouid not entertain for lir tLe very biigli-
est possible admiration as a distiliguishied
piublic man of their own race ; and 1 chal-
lenge the production of anly word I ever
uttercd sucbi as tlie bion. M-inister of Cus-
tonms bas eadeavoured to-night to fasten
upoinime. ]3oninting discord !-why, tliere
%vas more iii thie speech of tbe lion. M-Ninister
of Custoîns to-night to founent race cries
and religions discord than anytliiag I Lave
heard lu tiîis flouse sinice ibis debate hegan,
and lu bis heari lie knows it. And lie knows
the initent witb wbichliLe quoted from thie
H-amilton ' Spectator' ; no one knows it
better tlîan liimiself. fie did it wltli a
motive, and that motive is uiw-orthiy of any
member of this flouse, and especiaily un-
w'ortby of any man wvbo strives to pose as
tlie lion. Minister of Custoîns bas dloue lu
tliis flouse ever since I have been a mejaber
of it.

Mr. PATERSON. Did not the lion. gen-
tleman quote 'Le Soleil' ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I did quote 'Le
Soleil,' and I ahhaclicd tlie respoasibiiity of
ils utterauces to tlie Prime Minister, Le-
cause I kuew that tbat paper was publislied
by responsible men, and that those respon-
sible men liad said that it was under the
control and direction 0f thie Prime Minlister.

Mr. PATERSON. Is the Hlamilton ' Spec-
talor' not controlied by responsibie men ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I wiii cole to tLe
Hlamilton 'Spectator' ia a moment. Furtlier
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than that, %vhen the control of 'Le Soleil'
passed from the hon. Minister of Justice, ît
passed to, the very gentleman who descended
from the heucli of the province of Quebec
in order that hie migit; become the organizer
of the Liberal party in that province in the
Jast e]ection. ihat is wby I attached somie
resI)ousibility to the riglitlhon, gentleman lu
connectioli witb its utterances ;and I would
like to, know whether or not the 'Miuister of
Customns thinks that ln so doing under these
circumistances I took anything like the
position whicb lie (11( witb regard to myself
and the Hamilton 'Spectator.' fas the
Hamilton 'Spectator' ever preteuded to be
my organ ?Have I auy coutrol over it?
The hon, gentleman knows, and hie knew it
when he made that quotation to-night. but
hie suppressed the fuet, that the Hlamilton
'Spectator' lias'most severely criticised mie
in conuection witb the very Bill whielh is
before the flouse.

Mr. PATERISON. I did îlot kuoîv that.

Mr. R. L. BOIIDEN. Well, the hou. gen-
tleman ought to have knowa it before hie
spolie.

Mr. PATERSON. Why should 1 have
kniow-n it ? Ain 1 to be expected to reaci the
Hamilton ' Spectator' every day ? I dicd
not know that it had criticised the hou. geni-
tlemian adverselv lu connection witb Unis
Bill, as lie states.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I have iiot seen it
myseif. but I have heen iuiforrned that such
is the case, and I believe it to be correct.

Mr. ALEX. JOHNSTON. Wil1 my lioa.
frieud permit me to ask hlm a question '?
WVill lie deny that within a comparatively
recent period the Hamilton 'Spectator' bas
declared that it is perfectly satisfied %vith
the inanner lu which the hon. member for
Carleton is at present leadiuig the opposi-
tion ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 do not know%
whether it bas done s0 or not; but 1 hiave
been informed that the Hamilton ' Specta-
ton' somie tîvo or three weeks ago severely
criticised me lu connection with this very
Bill and yet tbe Minister of Customs seeks
to pîlace uponl me the responsibility of utter-
ances of the Hamilton 'Spectator,' and ac-
cuse nie of iliciting race prejudice and ne-
ligious discord lu this country. That is
wvhat 1 understood to be the lion. geitie-
mnan's charge ;am I correct?

Mn. PATERSON. If the lion, gentleman
assumes that my remarks were al addressed
to hlm, the remarks that had reference to
many gentlemen on the other side of the
flouse, hie is assuming a good- deal. My
words wvill show for tbemselves wbat 1
said.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Weil, the hion. geni-
tlemian will not answer a straightforward

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

question which 1 put to hlm. Very good. I
will pass from that. If bie bas flot the
courage to answer yes or no, 1 will leave
hlm to the judgrnent of the flouse and of the
country. But I want to know this from
hlm, and from those who bave sald so much
about exciting race prejudice and religious
discord, whether they fliake thiat charge aiso
against the Laurier Club of Toronto, which
lias uittered some protests on this subjeet.
whether tbey charge that against the In>-,
diau Head Liberal Club la the Northwest
wiiicb bas addressed a similar pîrotest. and
whetber they charge that against the
hundreds of Liberals w-ho attended a
lange meeting lu tbe city of Toronto at
which resolutions were passed witb regard
to this Bill. M.Ny lion. friend tbe -,Nlinister
of Customus is very iliquisitive, migbt I, ad-
dress the question to hlm and ask whether
lie is changing these gentlemen wltb exclting
religionis discord and race prejudice ?

Mr. PATERSON. No, I am flot. A great
mnany of my nemarks were intended for men
whboin tbey will fit. I did not; allude very
mnuch to tbe leader of the opposition in the
remnarks 1 mnade, bis remarks in this flouse
have not heenl of the inflammatory nature
of some others. But if lie wishies to assume
responsibility for ail thiat bas been said on
the other side of the flouse, then of course
I arn not to blame. Individually, I did not
attribute it to hlm. My remarks, if I iuist
say it here, were based more especially ou
wbiat lias heen saîd by the member for North
Toronto (Mr. Poster). wbo is not lu the
Flouse.

'Mn. R. L. BORDEN. Then I must say at
once that I very much misunderstoocl the
hon, gentleman. H-e was pointing bis finger
at ie lu a somnewhat drainatie way, and on
several occasions at least bie alluded to me
because hie imentiolied the leader of the oppo-
sition. I do not think that gentlemen
throughout thjs country, and many of tbem
Liberals who have protested against cer-
tain features of the Bill now under dis-
cussion-I will not discuss it ut ail, the bon.
genîtleman spent about twenty minutes or
haîf an bour ln discussing the Bill, wbich
hie bad no right to do-I do not think these
gentlemen can he accused of exclting re-
ligions prejudice or race discord. Nor do
1 think that they should be characterized,
as the member for Ottalwa (Mr. Belcourt)
lias characterized them, as renegade Lib-
erals.

Mn. BELCOURT. I did niot do aniytbiig
of tbe sort.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Did not the iflember
for Ottawa use that expression ?

Mr. BELCOURT. Yes, but not in the
connection that the hon. gentleman states
now.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. To whom did bie
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Mr. BELCOURT. That is mny business.

Mr. I. L. BORDEN. Well, these gentle-
men, these Liberals througbout the country
who have some difference witli the gavera-
ment wit.h regard to the principle of this
measure, wvill have to decide for tbemselves
as to those that termi applies to, because
they get no information wliatever on the
subject from the hion. member for Ottawa.

Mr. BELCOURT. It applies to whoever
the cap will fit.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It was applied to
tlim, as 1 understood, somewhat compre-

insively. I did not notice that the hion, gen-
tleman, in making his remarks, expressed
any reservation, 1 understood bis words had
a general application.

M-Nr. BEýLCOURT. Whoever the cap will
fit may wenr it.

Mr. R. L. BOREN. Then wboever dif-
fers from the government is a renegade Lib-
eral, according to tbe memnber for Ottawa,
because this cap may fit him. Now
something lias been said about the interfer-
ence of clergymen in the province of On-
tario and elsewhere, and I myseif have read
protests passed lu different portions of the
maritime provinces by relîglous bodies and
bodies composed of clergymen, lu regard to
thîs matter. They have been charged, as
1 understand also, witli exciting religions
prejudice and race discord, so I suppose
the observations of the Minister of Customs
wvill apply to these gentlemen as well. Dees
lie charge tliem with exciting religions pre-
judice and race discord ?

Mr. PATERSON. I do not.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Weil, then, 1 xvant
the Minister of Customs to answer nie this:
Wliere lins anything been said Ia this House
ln criticism of this measure that goes be-
yond the protest to which lie referred fromi
lis Liberal frîends througbout the country,
and from clergymen in tlie province of On-
taria and in the maritimie provinces ?

Mr. PATERSON. A great deal lias been
said thiat goes beyond.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Well, I have not
heard it, mny lion. friend lias not quoted It.
Now I bave liere the expression of the hou.
member for Ottawa to whicli I alluded, It
is this:

Is it not true, Mr. Sýpeaker, that this agitation
bas been confined ýalmost exclusively to the
Conservative press andI ta gentlemen who be-
long ta the Conservative party ? With the ex-
ception of a few maisguided or misinforined or
renegade Liberals, the agitation has been car-
ried on.

That is the expression.

Mr. BELCOURT. Some hon. gentlemen
on the other side asked me if that was ap-
plicable to the ' Globe.' Perhaps the lion.
gentleman will go ou and read wbat I said.

Mfr. IR. L. BORDEN. Would the lion.
gentleman like mie ta read it

1Mr. LENNOX. What about the ' Globe.'
Mr. BELCOURT. I said renegade Liberals.

Anything further ? Well, I will leave it
in that w-ay, Mr. Speaker. Now some criti-
cism lias been made by the Minister of
Customis and the Minister of Agriculture
with regard to my having adverted in this
House ta a statement made by the Hou.
Robert Rogers. May I lie permitted res-
pectfully to observe that 1 made no refer-
ence to thnt, except a very brief one yes-
terdny, after it lad been initroduced into
this Hanse liy the righttlhon. the Prime Min-
ister himiself. M-\y observations to-day wvere
not based upon wliat Mr. Rogers said in
the interview referred ta my observations
were confined alimost exclusively ta tlie staýte-
nient xvhicli lias been giveni out by bis
Excellencey, tlie delegate of tlie lloly See. I
did not base that -article, aithougli the
article lias beenl dlaracterizeti as a hearsay
article by tbe lion. member for Picton Mr
Macdonald). 11e asked whether 1 did not
know as a lawyer that liearsay evidencee
is of no value ? 1 asýk hlmi as a meinier of
this flouse w-li sat liere and beard me,
wliere u'ere is ears ? Does lie nlot know,
or did iat lie hear at ail ? Wliat is the use
of bis talking about liearsay evidencc ?

Mr. MA.CDONALD. Does my lion. frienti
undertake ta say thnt lie does not pay auiy
attention ta this statement of Mr. Rogers,
and dloes not put it forward as n ground for
this discussion ?

.Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The question of my
lion. friend is an impertinent ane. That
is ail 1 bave ta say witli regard ta it.

Mr. MACDONALD. My learned friend
can characterize it as lie pleases.

Mr. FIELDING. The leader of the oppo-
sition cannot characterize it as lie pleases,
lie cannot use the word 'impertinent.'

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Mr. Speaker, yau
will lie gaod enougli ta observe that we have
a new speaker, the lion. the Minister of Fin-
ance, wha is giving lis bis rulilng.

Mr. riIELDIN-,G. 1 rise ta a point of
order.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I have the dloor, and
the Minister of Finance is out of order in
ï,.tteulpting ta take it from me.

Mr. riIELDING. I rise ta a point of
order.

M- 1r. R. L. BORDEN. Very good.

Mr. FIELDING. I submit tbat the
leader of the opposition is not at liberty ta
say that tbe speech of the hon. memiber for
Pictou ('Mr. Macdonald) w-as impertinent.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 dlid not say s0
I said bis question was impertinent.
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Mr. FIELDING. The lion. gentleman's
use of the word 'impertinent' I submit,
is out of order, and lie should flot persist
in It.

-Mr. SPEAKE R. The word ' impertinent'
Is one of those words classed as out of
order in the autliorities as I have read
their..

Mr. HEýNDERSON. 1 may say, Mr.
k, eaker, that aformer 'Speaker of thîs

bouse ruled that the word ' impertinent'
is allowed, if used in a proper sense.

Mr. RZ. L. BORDEN. I will not take
tir time witli regard to that. I will slm-
ply say that the lion. gentleman's question
is flot pertinent-whicii is what 1 under-
stand the word 'impertinent' to mean. I
tsure my hon. friend from Pictou (Mr.
Macdonald) that I did not use the word ln
an offensive way. I thouglit lie was rather
qulibling when lie put the question and so
answered in the way I did. bis point was
tUez- l ad used hearsay evidence ; mine
was that I had used the statement o! the
delegate himself. He asked me if I con-
sýtiered the statement of-Mr. Rogers of amy
value. That was not pertinent to the mat-
ici 'vith which I was then dealing. I was
pointing ont that lie was absolutely mis-
taken, and could mlot understand wliy lie
shon li e mistakea, wlien lie suggested
t3 iiip thnt 'I was using hearsay evidence
and tilat nis a lawyer I ought to know that
it -was of no value.

M-r. MACDONALD. The question is whie-
ther lie places any value on the bearsay
evidence of Mr. Rogers.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. if my hon. frieud
w-l peimit me to say so without offence, I
place more reliance on the statement 0f Mr.
Rogers than I do on statements 0f my hon.
friend.

Soîîe lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 am mot saying that

in any offensive sense. Lt would lie natural
af. Mr'. Rogers lias been called a Tory friend
o"l mine, tlhat I should place more reliance

vesterday and lie was perfectly in order in
making it without giving me notice, thougli
I miglit have supposeci that, if lie in-
tended to make the extended remarks lie
did, it would have been proper that I should
have liad a word of intimation. But, as the
subJect was taken Up and as It was followed
by the statement of His Excellency the
delegate himself, 'I dld flot suppose for a
moment Ihat lie would expect further notiCe
fromn me. And I trust that hie will accept
the further assurance that if 1 had dreamed
that lie would expect notice of my bringing
it up to-day, I would have given it and so
f ulfilled the courtesy that was due to the
rigit lion, gentleman, and which lias always
been extended fromn hlmto myseif in a4A
matters,

So far as the question at issue is con-
cerned, the debate lias wandered consider-
ably fromn the point at whicli it started.
I do flot know that 1 could usefully add
anything to wlbat 1 said this afternoon. 1
endeavoured to express the views that 1
hiold in a temperate and moderate man-
nier ; and, witliout any Idea of fomentiag re-
ligions discord or race prejudice, I brouglit
the subject to the attention of! the House and
drew certain inferences whicli, in my judg-
nient were well founded, but which, are
matters of judgment and opinion. These
were very strongly controverted by my riglit
bon. friend in tlie remarks lie addresse<I to
the Huse. I have no fanît to find witli the
tonle of bis remarks or with the challenge
be threw ont. It may be that the riglit
lion. gentleman's prophiesy will prove cor-
rect :If this question ever does comle as
a direct issue before the people, the course
the rigit lion, gentleman lias taken may be
found, in the judgment of the people, to, have
been a wise, prudent, and constitutional
course. I greatly doubt it. So far as I am
concerned, if that verdict is given, I shahI
lie perfectly willlng to, accept IL. For the
present, the only thing that remains for me
to say is tliat whetlier the verdict of the
people shahl be as the riglit lion, gentleman
prophesies or not, I shahl have no word
to wlthdraw fromn those whicli I have spoken
on this subject to-day.

I would on the statements of thc bon. mem- bon. CHARLES FITZPATRICK (Min-
ber for Picton. Now, just a word more. ister o! Justice). Mr. Speaker, the speech
So far as the subject Il introduced to the miy hon. friend the leader 0f the opposition
attention 0f the bouse this afternoon is (Mr. R. L. Borden) bas just made is sucli
concernied, 1 trust my riglit hou. friend (Sir a speech as those of us who have known
WIVlfrid Laurier) will flot think that I was hlm for the hast seven or eight years la
guilty of any intentional discourtesy in this House would expect. 11e Is qulte
flot sending hlmi word about It. The rela- evidently heartily ashamed o! a great deal
tions betweea the riglit hon, gentleman and that lias been said in this blouse and for
mysel! in that regard have l)ecn ver-y good, which, perhaps, improperly, lie lias been
and I thiak lie wihl do me the justice of held responsible, and lie is even more
saying that I have takeii pains, sometimes ashamed o! what lias been said out-
even wheu I tbouglit tliey were unnecessary, side of this blouse ; and ln as far as
to give hlm notice of inatters thnt I intended it was possible for him to do it, lie
to bring up hl the bouse. Tipre was a hns !iihhy apologized and excnsed hlm-
statement made by the riglit hon, gentleman zief for lis connection direct or Indirect

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.
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with wbat has been said. Sir I was some- the Conservatîve party of that day dis-
what at a loss to apprehend the meaning patcbed a message to Rome for the purpose
of this discussion, somewhat at a loss to of calling to bis aid Arcbbisbop Taché, and
understand the cause of it. I must admit sent hlm up to settIe a difficulty lu Mani-
that, I could scarcely see the reason for toba ? Were tbey so indifferent then to
resurrecting a debate that had practically the influence of the bierarchy 7 Were they
ended yesterday. But when a distinguished then such superior persons as tbey profess
politician from the province of Quebec, one to le now and so auxions to separate churcl
who is prominent in the local legislature, and state, so desirous of baving notbing
appeared on the floor of this House this wvatever to do witb the Catbolic clergy ?
afternoon, and when I witnessed the en- Wby did tbey send ut that time for Arcl-
thusiasm of the bon. member for Beauhar- bisbop Taché? Wby did tbey bring hlm
nois (Mr. Bergeron), when my bon. friend out and utilize bis services at that time ?
the leader of the opposition was speaking, Wbere is the difference? The bon. member

Irealized what it all meant. And what 1I relizd wat i ai ment. nd hatfor Beaubarnois (Mr. Bergeron) is pleased
does it all mean ? It means neither more to laugh. Perhaps instead of laugbing le
nor less than an attack upon the Papal dele- will explain
gate, not for anything ie bas done in con-
nection with the particular question now in Mr. BERGERON. Yes.
issue before this House, but because of Mr. FITZIATRICK. And tell us whe-
the political conditions which have existed t e i
in Quebec since his coming here. Now, seeking revenke for 1896 ?
the events of 1896 are fresh in the minds of
all of us. I have no desire to go over the Mr. BERGERON. You seem to bi running
old story of our troubles and misfortunes in advauce.
at that time. Every one here knows what Mr. FITZPATRICK. Reference bas been
took place in the province of Quebec, and made to tbe fact that the delegate lu some
knows the circumstances under wbich it way or otber is supposed to be conuected
was necessary for a certain number of witb this Bil, that be bas been consulted
Roman Catholic gentlemen in the province in concetion witb it and that be repre-
of Quebec to appeal to the Pope ; and sented the minority lu tbe negotiations for
every one knows who bas followed the cur- a settiement of tbis difficuit question. Am
rent of political events that the result of 1 rightly informed that lu 1896 a Reme-
that appeal was the coming to this country dial Bil was introduced into tbis fouse ?
of the delegate. And since his coming in Mr. Speaker, wbo is there lere wbo will
the province of Quebec we have had g tell me wbo drafted tbe Remedial Bi

and since his coning political liberty bas itouecin M6. wt of i-
reigned in the province of Quebec. And dat BiM ad wfeti ir
that peace and that political liberty are peg
what our friends on the other side from the EWart was the intermediary letweeu tbe

province of Quebec do not want, and the g ment of that day and tbe represeuta-
bon. gentlemen are now endeavouring to tives of the Roman Catholic minority ? Wbo
obtain the recall of this gentleman who bas wilI deny it ? Wlere is the difference ?
become a burden to them, because that peace Mr. INGRAM. Quite a ditterence.
of which I have spoken a moment ago bas Mr. FITZPATRICK. Assuming it to be
become irksome to these gentlemen who flue that the delegate was consulted, wbere
bave fed and thrived on discord during their i tbe differeuce lu principie between the
years of power. The leader of the oppo- case of our frantis lu 1896 aud the present
sition (Mr. R. L. Borden) bas in the per- occasion. I do not tbinl it k necessary to
formance of what he believed to be his duty take up the ime of tle fouse very long
to his party brought this matter up in a witb these quotations from newspapars.
half-hearted way. He bas brought it up bei The leader of the opposition (Mr. R.
cause he has thought it necesary to do it L Borden) %vas sonewlat indignant ut
and I cannot say that with any word le the Ministar of Customs quoting from
uttered I can find fault. I do not find fault the Hamilton 'Spectator' aud le im-
with the leader of the opposition ; those puted motives to my bon. friend ba-
with whom I find fault are the gentlemen cause of that quotation. Wbat about the
who are hiding behind all this agitation and motives of the man wbo wrote tle para-
who are not courageous enough to come graph quoted ? Wbat about tbe man wbo
out and say : We want to take up this sat silently by and derived benefit from it?
figlht with the delegate and to get rid of Wbat about tbese motives? Wbere is tbe
him. It bas been made a matter of reproach difference between tbe action of the man
to us that the delegate was brought to this wbo wrote tbat article for some sinister
country and It is- now said that he has motive and tbe action of the gentleman
been interfering with this political question wbo brouglt tbe attention of the fouse
in the Northwest Territories. Why, is the to it ? Dees tbe hon, gentleman expeet
memory of our friends so short that tbey tbat we are to allow these tlings te
cannot go back te 1870 wben tbe leader of go b ? Woes the bon, gentleman expect
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that we are to allow attacks of that kind
to be made and flot draw attention to,
tuiem ? If they are riglit wlîat are they
asliamed of ? If tliey are justified what are
tliey ashamed of ? If tbey are flot rlglit
wliy do they flot repudiate them ? Wliy do
tliey flot deny any complicity with any sncb
doilgs or any desire to benefit by snch a
course of action ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. As far as I arn
concerned-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I except my lion.
friend--

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I want to assure my
bion. friend that I neyer heard of the article
until the Minister of Customs read it here
iu the flouse to-niglit. I most unhesltatingly
say that I do not approve of it. I most un-
liesitatingly say that, and I thought it would
be gatliered from wliat I said before.

.Mr. FITZPATRICK. 1 accept, of course,
thie repudiation of my hon. friend and 1
want to add that this is only a sample of a
thousand other paragraplis that are pub-
Ilshed daily in the press of Ontario. That
is only a sample of the articles and the car-
toons inspired by the same spirit that are
published every day la the Toronto 'World'I
aud the Toronto 'News.'

Mr. BARKER. Would the hon. gentle-
man allow me ta ask a question. Does he
nttribute that article to auy other person on
tliis side of the House ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do flot attribute
it to any person on that side of the flouse ;
I attribute the article to the gentleman wlio
wrote it whoever lie may lie, who published
it in the organ of hon. gentlemen opposite
and I attribute the resuit of the article to
the gentlemen wbo tolerate the publication
of sncb articles.

Mr. BARKER. What I would like to know
is wliether in his own mind, lu bis own.sus-
picion, lie means that any person on this
ýside of the flouse lad anything to do wltli
that article. He used language that implied
that. He ouglit to withdraw that language
If he does not mean lt.

'Mr. FITZPATR.ICK. I do flot as a ruie
deal lu suspicions or inferences ; I try to
make statements. I ýstated that the article
was published la an important paper con-
nected 'with the Conservative party of On-
tario. I say that that article is only a sam-
ple of other articles that are constantly lie-
ing publishied la the same press by the re-
suit of which. hon, gentlemen opposite hope
to benefit. Thie leader of the opposition re-
fers to an article publlshed In 'Le Soleil' of
ltli February, 1904. You can take almost
nny article in any newspaper and make ex-
tracts from the aéticîe whicli can lie made
ta mean almost anything, but now I want
to quote for the benefit of the flouse the
text in the original, of the reference read

Mr. FITZP&TRICK.

by my lion. friend witli the surrounding
sentences and I can say this that that article
t1oes not bear the construction based upon
it. You must begin with the article some-
what further up than tlie quotation. is made
aud you wi]l find that among other things
after havlng discussed the question of the
divisi -on o! provinces tlie article goes on to
Say :

Proportionately ta the great sister pro-
vinces, Manitoba will not be of much more
import than a large county.

That is one of the reasons urged by the
Manitoba delegates why tbey sbould be granted
an increase of territory.

There Is another reason. Quebec and On-
tario have extended their boundaries, one
westward, the other eastward. la order to
reach towards the north, the shores of James'
bay.

Manitoba wlsbes to get to the shores of
Hudson bay towards the norfh-east. Tn attain
that abject, It wauld be necessary for lier ta
extend lier boundaries several hundred miles
rorthward, cutting tbrougb Saskatchcwan and
Athabaska and taklng in Keewatin.

AI] this lias neyer been quoted before and
ibis is the introduction to what follows:

Manitoba wants as an increase three times
its present area. Sncb an extension could
bardly be granted. The district of Saskatche-
wvan, at least that part which Is directly ia-
terested, is opposed to It.

The finances of Manitoba, la tboir present
state, are nat la suob a condition as to attract
the free inhabitants o! tbe districts. Mani-
toba's debt aggregates $4,000,000. The school
legisiation of the small proyince is not of a
nature ta attract the settiers in the districts.
The narthwest bas its separate schools. Mani-
taba bas wlped out those tbat existed wltion
its UimIts.

Every good act bas its reward ;every evil
act its penalty.

Now for tliose who understand the French
language, wliat does tliat paragrapli mean ?
I shaîl endeavour to translate It off band :

This extension le liardly possible. The dis-
trict of Saskatchewan Is opposed ta lt, at
least that part of tbe district tbat is directly
interested.

Now they give tlie reasons why tliey are
apposed to It :

The finances of Manitoba In their present
state are not in sncb a condition as ta attract
the free Inhabitants of tbe district.

That is the flrst question, the financial
question.

Then they are glvlng us the scool legisia-
lion of a littIe Province wb!ch. Is not of a nature
ta tempt the Immigration of people Into the
districts adjolning. The Nortbwest Territorles
bave separate sehools. Manitoba has abolished
tbem. AIl good acts bave their rewards ; aIl
badl acts bave their punisbhments. Manitoba
shall remain small because she bas perniclous
schools.

There la the text ; there ls the wliole
article. Now, wliat does tliat mean ? Does
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that mean anything like what bas been sug-
gested ? If you extract one or two phrases
from it you can make it menu anything you
like. But, take the article in its entirety.
My bon. friend the leader of the opposition
quoted from the 'Northwest Review' and
sought to make the government responsible
for its utterances.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. No, I expressly said
that it bad no connection with the goveru-
ment as far as I understand.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. My hon. friend says
it has no connection. Then, I will go a step
further. I am sorry to say it bas con-
siderable connection in the way of criticism.
I think it has been the most violent oppon-
ent that the government has had. I would
refer my bon. friend to the articles published
in 1896 by the ' Northwest Review' in which
they criticised my right hon. friend the
leader of the government more severely than
any other paper in the country. They even
w ent to the length of comparing him in effect
with Judas Iscariot among the other vagar-
ies which they indulged in. This is an organ
for which this government cannot be held
responsible. I do not think it is necessary
for me to go very much further. But, I
would like to draw the attention of the
House to the fact that the hon. member for
North Toronto (Mr. Foster) this afternoon
said, in speaking of this interview that took
place down at the delegate's house, that
both parties to the interview agreed to take
the publie into their confidence. Nothing
could be further from what I conceive to be
the fact. The parties to the confer-
ehee, as far as I can judge of what
occurred, both respected the obligation that
is binding upon gentlemen. The delegate is
a gentleman and I presume that this applies
with equal trutb to Mr. Campbell. I an
sure that lie is a gentleman but the man
who violated the confidence of these gentle-
men is Mr. Rogers. This is the man
who takes it upon himself to tell us what
took place out of his presence and without
his personal knowledge. How is it that Mr.
Campbell bas not corroborated this inter-
view ? The delegate bas made the state-
ment only because this document bas been
published, only because his confidence bas
been violated. That is the only reason.
The delegate bas not taken anybody into
his confidence. I appeal to the bon.
leader of the opposition to tell me
whetber or not be thinks that this confer-
ence having taken place under these cir-
cumstances. Mr. Rogers was justified in
violating it. That Is what strikes me at the
outset. How is It Mr. Rogers makes this
declaration ? Why did Mr. Campbell not
make it if lie had any declaration to make ?
If it were necessary for somebody outside
of Mr. Campbell to make this statement
why did Mr. Roblin not make it ? Why did
Mr. Roblin, the head of the government,
not issue this manifesto ? Does his silence

suggest anything ? Perhaps before this
controversy ends we will hear from Mr.
Roblin and we will understand why it is
that lie has not made this statement, that
lie bas not issued this manifesto.

Now, I will not detain the House any
longer. But, perhaps I might draw the at-
tention of the House to the interview with
the delegate. I might say that in so far
as I am concerned, and I am speaking en-
tirely for myseif, I have no desire to see
the delegate leave this country. He never
will leave it in so far as I am concerned if
I c-an prevent it. There shall be, there can be
no misunderstanding about my position. He
lias brought about peace in the province of
Quebec, that peace lias been, maintained
since 1896 and I trust that lie shall con-
tinue to be with us so that peace mnay con-
tinue to remain with us. What is it that
lie has done in this natter ? What is lie
to be criticised for ? Some hon. gentlemen
have told us that lie was in Manitoba last
year. He there met Mr. Campbell. He
does not say what occurred between
them. He is a gentleman. Then lie
tells us that hearing that Mr. Camp-
bell was here on the 23rd February, a
few days after this Autonomy Bill was
introduced into this House. lie asked him
to come down and meet him and there lie
discussed with him this question of the con-
dition of the Catholies of Manitoba. I want
to say here and now that in so far as I am
concerned the delegate vas perfectly within
his rights when he discussed this matter,
that the delegate was perfectly within his
rights when lie endeavoured to obtain from
this gentleman the redress of this grievance
that bas continued for a long time. When Mr.
Campbell got down there what occurred
between them ? The delegate pointed out
again to him the condition of the Roman
Catholles in Manitoba and said to him :
Cannot you alleviate in some way the griev-
ance under which these people labour ? Can-
you not in effeet extend to the larger towns,
such as Brandon and Winnipeg, the
same privileges that you have extend-
cd to the Roman Catholic population
in the country districts ; that is simply
extending the law in operation in Manitoba
in such a way as to enable it to be
availed of in cities and towns. Mr. Camp-
bell does not appear to have repudiated the
suggestion. He accepted it. Then, the
delegate said : You are endeavouring to have
your boundaries extended. This was a mat-
ter of common notoriety, It was a matter
of common notriety that the inhabitants of
the district which would be affected were
opposed to any extension of the boundarles
of Manitoba and lie said that the first step
to be adopted In the direction of obtaining
what was desired was to conciliate the in-
terest of the people in the Territories to be
affected.

Mr. LAKE. In the district of Keewatin ?
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Mfr. FITZPATRIOK. No the district ad-
joining Manitoba on the west.

Mr. LAKE. I thouglit that question was
settled.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. It was settIed lie-
fore titis interview. That is exactly
what w-e contend for. The delegate evid-
ently did nlot know anythlng about what
had taken place. It was settled two days
before that conference. He said that if you
want your boundaries extended the best
thing you can do is to concillate the inhali-
itants of the country to be affected because
the government cannot agree and w-ll nlot
agree in ail probability to extend the boun-
daries of Manitoba against the wishes of the
people whose political interests depend upon
the change and w-bose political iuterests
would be aff ected by the change. And lie
said to hlm : Here, these people, the Roman
Gatholies, are in the enjoyment of separate
schools, w-hereas if they come into the pro-
vince of Manitoba they w-i be under a
different constitution and they w-ill object
to any extension of the boundaries of Mani-
toba w-hich wvill prejudicially affect their
interests in so far as the school question Is
conceriied. Is there anything improper lu
that ? Is there anything wrong ? Is there
anything that the delegate sliould apologize
for ? Incîdentally let me observe that we
have heard a great deal about the nefarious
system of separate schools in the Northwest.
We have beard a great deal about the
shackies that w-e are going to put on the
hands of the people there, it lias been said
that w-e are going to sulimit the people of
the Territories to an indignlty by imposing
upon them a separate school system and yet
here we find that these people, instead of
desiring to throw off the shackles, unanl-
mously protest against any change. Thbis
is simply an incidentai remark that 1 want
to miake at the present moment. But, I
shall not transgress the rules of the House.
Unfortunately, some time before w-e reach
the third readiug of the Bill, I shahl be ob-
liged to infllct a speech upon the House.
But, is there anything improper in
w-hat his taken place w-hidi makes It
necessary to speak of the delegate in
the iii dlsguised termis of contempt
wbich have been applied to hlm by
lion, gentlemen on the other sîde of the
House ? Wbhy shoffld hie be called a police-
man, or likenied to a cabman ? Is there any
necessity for that ? Is there anything lu
what lias occurred to justify these epithets
that w-ere upplled to hlm ? Now, the dele-
gate goes on, and see w-bat lie says about
bis conversations so far as the goverament
is concerned. H1e says :

The federal goverumaent liad absolutely no
knowledge of it.

That is to say ; had absolutely no kaow-
ledge of bis interview with Mr. CamDbeli.
And, as lad been suggeSted by my friend

Mr. LAKE.

beside mie hiere, somnetimies people think that
1 have more to do w-ith these things t-han M
actually have, but I can tell you that I neyer
kuew of that interview until Yesterday.

Some hou. M-NEM-BERS. H-ear. bear.

iMr. FITZPATRICK. 1 w-i add this : if
the ablegate lad consulted me about it
probably this interview w-ould neyer bave
occurred-I saw these two gentlemen w-heu
they w-ere bere with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear. bear.

Mr. FITZPATRIOK. The delegate goeg
on1 to say :

It was a privaie conversation and simply la-
tended to express the suggestion and the desire
that the condition of the Cathollcs in the re-
snect I have mentioned would be improx-ed.

Wliat w-as there wroug about tbat; what
w-as there improper about tbat ? Wliat is
there ln that of which the goverument need
be asliamed ; .w-bat is tliere in that for
which the goverumenit can be held respon-
sible ? The delegate says hie had a private
conversation w-ith this gentleman, that bis
object w-as simply to improve the condition
of the Catholies, and lie says the goveru-
ment had no know-ledge of it. Wby should
w-e be beld responsible for that. If 1 w-ere
îlot a mnember 0f the goverument and bad
liot certain responsibility as sncb, I w-ould
say inimediately riglit now, that 1 v-ould be
prepared to take ail responsibility for
everything the delegate said. J see nothing
lu it that any man ueed be ashamed
of and I speak now, not as a Catho-
lie, but as a citizen of this country. I bave
made a longer speech than I inteuded and
1 apologize to the House for so doiug. but I
thouglit it w-as niy duty to mnake this state-
meut, and I trust that lu doiug so I have
flot beeu apologetie for a course which I
lhink wvas perfectly legitimate and proper.

Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON (Beauharnois). I
do not uuderstaud w-hy the Minister of Jus-
tice lias brouglit my namne ite this discus-
sion. 11e referred to my being ln company
this afternoon witli tlie Hon. Mr. Leblanc, a
niember of the Quebec legisiature and ex-
speaker of that body, w-ho happened to be
here and -who w-as kindly offered a seat ou
the floor of the House. And the -Minister of
.Justice availed of this incident to introduce
imy mime into the beginning 0f bis speech,
and to say that we w-auted to make an at-
tack upon His Excellency. Tbe 'Minister of
Justice aise said that the leader of the op-
position liad tbouglit it w-ell to make an apo-
logy for the remarks lie made this after-
noon, but I do not know that the leader of
the opposition made any apology, and 1 do
not understand that lie had an-v to make.
Tbe question which the leader of the oppo-
sition brouglit before the House. is a most
important one, and lu w-bat 1 shaîl Say now
I will be as cundid as the Mînister of Jus-
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tice. 1 have a great deal of sympathy for
my hon. friend the Minister of Justice.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I need it ail.
Mr. BERGERON. Perhaps lie does not

want my sympathy.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do.

Mr. BERGERON. 1 am sincere in the
4tatemuent that 1 have a great deal of sym-
pathy f or the Mi1nister of Justice. I under-
stand hie bas had a, great deal to do witb thie
preparation of the measure wbicli is now
before the House, and it lias been stated
here that interviews have taken place with
His Bxcellency. and tbat there were con-
fereaces wvith His Excellency and cither the
Premier or the Minister of Justice. That
statemient bas not been denied and let me
say at once. that even if it is true I do not
sec that auy, blarne is to lie connected with
it. But, if the Prime Minister bas thouglit
fit to con-muit His Excellency on a question
w-hichi ho knew would interest His Excel-
lency, or if the Minister 0f Justice bas donc
so, 1 wvould like to know when that consulta-
tion took place. Did they consuit hlm be-
fore they introduced clause 16 o! thue ori-
ginal Bill. I believe. they must bave done
so. That was the clause I was ready to ne-
cept inyseif. If tbey consulted hlm then
did they consult hlm afterwards when the
Minister of the Interior forced the govern-
ment to withdraw clause 16 and îpreseut the
amended clause now before us.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. May I ask my hon.
friend a question ?

Mr. BERGERON. Yes.

Mr. FII'ZPATRICK. Does mv hon. friend
say there is very much difference betweenl
the two clauses ? Does lie agree with the
metaber for Jacques Cartier (M-Nr. Monk) on
that point ?

Mr. BERGERON. I wiî not say that I
agree -with the member for Jacques Cartier,
or thiat I disagree with hlm. I will speak
for mvscîf and according to my own judg-
ment, pronounoed la al very mnmlest way, I
wll sny tliat I think there is a great deal
of difference between the two.

An hon. MEMBER. Wliat is the differ-
ence ?

Mr. BERGIERON. I think there is a irrent
deal of difference, but 1 am not allowed to
discuss the merits of the Bill now, althougb
1 may have the opportunity to do so later
on, because I imagine there will lie some
more ameudments. I have symoathy with
the Minister of Justice because lu 1896 lie
took to heart the conduet of the Liberal
ljarty ai that'time. I hope the Minister of
Justice was sincere ln what lie said and lu
wvhat lie wrote lu 1896, and which la my

vi-îew explains the position he now takes lu
regard to this mnensure, Iu 1896 the Min-'
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ister of Justice was a candidate ln the colin-
ty of Quebec, and like a great many of the-
Quebec Liberal members lie made a zreat
many pledges. On the 6th of June. 1896, lie
wrote a letter addressed to the administra-
tor of the arclidiocese of Quebec, that letter
1 have here ln Frenchi and translate it as
follows :

Being sincerely disposed to put aside ait
party spirit and ail question of men for the
triumph of the cause of the Catholies in Mani-
toba, 1 the undersigned, pledge myself if I arn
electecl to conform to the mandement of the
bishops altorether and to vote for a Bill which
will render ýto the Catholjcs of Manitoba the
.Justice to which they are entitled hi' the judg-
ment of the Prlvy -Council, as long as that Bill
will have the approval of my bishop. If Mr.
Laurier cornes into power and does not settle
that question at the first session according to
the mandement of the bishops, I pledge myself
cîther to wîthdraw my support from. hlm or to
resign.

That letter is signed 'Charles Fitz-
ilatrick.'

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Has the bishop toa
whom that latter is addressed ever con-
demned me for anythiug I have donc as a
resuit of that ?

Mr. BERGERON. My hon. friend had
better settie that with bis bishop. This
brings us to the question at issue; this.
is why there is a delegate hiere. so that
the bishop cannot condemn the Minister of
Justice, and I unllerstand uow why lie
is so auxions that the delegate should stay
here. He would rather be lu the hands of
that delegate-for whom I have the deep-
est respect-than ln the bauds of bis bishop
lu Quebec, wbo would remind hlm of the
letter written lu 1896. We miglit as well
admit at once that the action of the Liberal
party lu 1896 was tbe Initiation of the
question which we are discussing in this
House to-day.

Mr. Speaker, this is a lieritage of the
Liberal party that we are baving to-day.
We have heard my hon. friend from, Pictou
(Mr. Macdonald), and my hon. frlend the
Minister of Customs, with bis beautiful
voice, speaking of baviug peace in Canada,
and my bon. friend the Minister of Justice
says that religious;y wc have peace iu Can-
ada. These hon. gentlemen have a most
extraordiuary way of bringing pence to the
country ; peace with the blihops and
clergy, by havlng liere a delegate from
Rome, -who says to, them, Gentlemen, liot
another word; peace for the minority of
Manitoba by net giving them wliat they
wanted, and leavlng them stili under the
foot of tbe majority of that province. That
Is the kînd of peace the right bon, gentle-
man gave to themn after promising iu Que-
bec that lie would do more for them than
the remedial Bill wonld do. Would we
have in Canada to-day His Excellency, of'
wbom so much bas been sald, if the minor-
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*ty in Manitoba had been granted their
due in 1896 ? If my rlght bon. friend,
sItting on this aide of the House, bail fot
proposed the six monthe' bolet to the re-
mediai Bill, and done everything In his
power to prevent it passing, would His Ex-
cellency have been In1 Manitoba coneuiting
with Arcblhop Langevin and the minor-
lty there, to obtain for tbem that justice
wb!ch they have been ciaiming since 1896?
The Mpiister of Justice wae to reeign If
that juetice -were not obtained, but he bas
flot reeigned ; but by the Bill at preeent
before the Houee be hopes to redeem the
peace of hie conscience. My hon. friend
says there le no harm in havinoe a Papal
delegate bere. I wIll flot say there le any
barso, but tbere wae no0 necessity for a
delegate here, if my riglit hon. friend and
his party had flot created euch a turmol
amoiig -the people in 1896, and afterwards.
My hon. friend the Minieter of Justice tries
to show an anaiogy between the trip of
Archibiehop Taché In 1870 and the resi-
dence in1 Canada of Hie Excellency. There
le a great difference. In 1870 there wae an
uprIsing in tbe province of Manitoba; we
were threatened with revolution: we were
tbreatened wltb the loec of ail the provinces
In the Nortbwest; and we could not do any-
thing. We bad not the soldiers or muskets
6r cannon with whicb to put a stop to that
aprieing. There was only one way of set-
tllng the trouble; that was by the persua-
sion of Archblsbop Taché, then the Bishop
of ýSt. Bouiface, wboee wisdom wae heid in
Immense respect by the people of that part
of the country. Sir John Macdonald, as a
great politican and statesman, knew that
It was the only way to settie that difficulty,
and he was not aehamed to adopt It, ai-
tbough be was the Premier of Canada and
q Protestant, because he was working for
the best intereete of the country. He there-
fore turned hie, eyes towards Rome, where
Axchbishop Taché was at the time, and ln-
vited him to eome bere, not In the interest
of one religion or another, but ln the In-
tereet o! Canada.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Not so bad for
the hierarcby.

Mr. BERGERON. Archbishop Taché
came, and he accompIiehed wbat lie came
for; -and many promises were made to hlm
then.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. BERGERON. Yes, many promises

were made to bim and to hie people, and
he afterwards regrette what had hap-
pened, and expressed that regret very often
before be died.

We FITZPATRICK, Whr madie the
promises ?

Mr. BERGERON. It does flot make any
difference whetber they were made by a
Conservative administration or by a Liberal

Mr. BERGERON.

administration. Archbishop Taché le dead,
but cthe people living there are the succes-
sors of those to whom the promises were
made. Suppose they were made by a Con-
servative admInistration; was It the duty
of the Liberal party later on, and princi-
paliy in 1896, to do everything ln their
power to prevent the Coneervative admin-
istration from fulfiliing its promises to
Arcbbiehop Taché ? Some of those pro-
mises were that the minority would be ai-
iowed ýto have separate schools, that they
would have the use of the French langu-
age, that they neyer would be troubied,
tliat if they would allow the leglelative
council to be aboiished, they would neyer
have anything to fear fromn the majonity
of the province of Manitoba.

MrT. MNJAODONALD. Might I aek my hon.
friend a question ? He asserte that promises
m ere made at that lime by hie Conserva-
tive ifrIends. Why does lie fot ask hie Con-
servative friend, Mr. Rogers, in Manitoba,
to redeemn themn to-day ?

Mr. BERGERON. I wIll give the anewer.
The remediai Bill, whlch was read the sec-
ond time ln thls House, la stîli hanging.
The question bas neyer been declded; It
le in the Privy Council; and If the nigh't
hon. Prime Minister and the hon. Minieter
of Justice wanted to do what they pro-
mised la the province of Quebec, they
would bring back tbe remediai Bill in favour
of the minority ln Manitoba. That le why
Mr. Roblîn cannot do lt. It le Impossible
for hlm to do anytbing o! the klnd to-day.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Why ?
Mr. BERGERON. Because the remedial

13i1 le standing at the second reading.
'Mr. FITZPATRICK. Therefore lie can-

flot Interfere ?
Mr. BERGERON. My hon. friend epeaks

o! the analogy between the visit o! Arch-
blsbop Taché and the reeldence In Canada
of the ablegate. Now, why have we a dele-
gate here ? I sald a moment -ago that It
waýs a heritage of the Liberal party.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. Do I understand
my bon. frlend to be againet Canada hav-
Ing a delegate?

Mr. BERGERON. ýIt does not make any
difference to me personally. It only makes
a dIfference to those who have some mat-
ters of conscience to settie with their
biehope; I bave flot. My hon. frIend from
Pictou, when speaklng this evening, hadl ln-
hie band a book whicb I presume was a 're-
port of the Supreme Court. It bad been
given to him after six o'clock. and I ima-
gine I know the gentleman wbo gave It to
hlm.

Mr. MACDONALD. Let me say that no0
hon, gentleman gave me that book. 1
have read that case long ago. I am cuil-
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ciently acquainted with my profession to
have studied some of these auestions. 1
went to the library and got the book.

Mr. BERGERON. Natnrally, I accept
the word of my hou. friend; but I arn very
inucli surprised if the hon. gentleman iu
the county of Picton followed what took
place in the county of Charlevoix in 1877.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Every law student
knows the case of Brassard vs. Langevin
by heart.

Mr. BERGERON. Is that so ? Weil, that
is something new. Who will say that we
have not to deal witli a very religious party?
Tbey are au courant with ail matters In
the province of Quebec. The Charlevoix
élection took place in 1875 or 1876. Before
that we did not hear of any trouble. We
hiad bishops and priests-good bishops and
good priests ; at least, everybody thouglit
s0 and said so. Althougli 1 was young then,
1 do flot rernember heariug any falît f-ound
with the ýclergy of our province. In that elec-
tion in Charlevoix it seems there were some
indiscretions committed by the clergy. They
were called undue influence. The Liberal
party at that time, indeed the Liberal party
of this country bas neyer been an orlihodox
.party, and my riglit lion. friend knows it.
The ýCanadian Club of that time, in the 60's
and the Club St. Jean Baptiste of Mon-
treal, knew something about it. They
belonged to, the old Liberal school of
France, they were far from belng religions,
and they have preacbed t-heir Ideas in the
province of Quebec, and that Is why the
Liberal party were distrusted by the people
of Québec. They had clubs ïike the Insti-
tute Canadien and other institutions of that
kind, wliere they 'were not at aIl bashful In
expressing their opinion about the clergy
froiu the bishops down. No wonder then
that the population of Quebec, belng a reli-
gious population, distrusted them and were
unwllling to confide their *nterests, In their
hands. That explains why tliey were In
opposition for so many years. But durlng
thpt election they took hold of this question
of undue influence and brouglit It before
the courts and succeeded. It Io true it was
proved ýthat soine curés had gone ont
of their way, had been over zealous. But,
Sir, we read every Monday mornlng in the
newspapers of Protestant ministers who
have been over zealous in their remarks. 1
do not biame the Anglicans for tihat, I do
flot blame the Presbyterians, nor the Bap-
tists, nor the Methodists, as a body. 1 do
not hoid them responsible because one or
two ministers are too enthuslastic. 80
probably some of the Québec eurésf were In-
discreet. The election was voided. and an-
otiier election took place, and again a Con-
servative was elected.

Weil, Mr. Speaker, that wns the begîn-
ning of our having Papal delegates here.
The Liberal party at that time, or some of

129h

their representattives, made a demand upon
the Hloly See for a delegate. It was most
extraordinary for people who dld flot lie-'
lieve much inl blshops or prlests to make
a demand upon the Holy See for a delegate
to corne over here and find out whether
they were as good as tlie Conservatives.
Bishop Conroy came here as a dele-
gate to, supervise the bisliops in the province
of Quebec, and to Investigate the disputes.
Bishop Conroy was well received, received
wlth open arms, the Catholic population of
Qjuébec treated hlm very well, in fact lie
was so well treated, lie found everything so,
good and s0 nice that he made a report
that the Liberals were very good people,
were very religious people, indeeà they weire
as good as the Conservatives, and there was
no reason why they should not be entrusted
with the affairs of the country as well as
the Conservatives.

Some hon. MFIMBERS. Hear, hear.
.Mr. BERGERON. And lie died after lie

mnade that report, and was flot replaced.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Surely lie bas
gone to heaven.

,Mr. BERGERON. Weil, I hope he lias,
because if he had to carry the sins of the
biberal party wlth liim, lie needed to go to
some place where lie could lay them down.
We did flot hear mucli more about tliese
thiags until the Manitoba affair. We ail
know that when our friends were In oppo-
sition the country was filled witli fado. We
don't hear about them now. We do flot
hear about Patrons of Industry, we do flot
hear about prohibition any more, nor any
other of these side issues. Because tliey
were flot able to figlit their opponent witli
a serious policy, they liad recourse to things
of that sort. When tlie Manitoba school
difficulty ca-me up, what a God-sefld It was
to, thern. And how dld it corne about ? Our
friend, the late Dalton McCarthy, had gone
to Manitoba and spoken there very elo-
quently. He told these people wliat they
should do, and lis propagafida took well.
The Manitoba goverument took hold of it,
and I have no 16ubt in my own mInd that
my right hon. friend liad nothing nt ail1 to
do w1tli it, or any of ls friends. The Man-
itoba government was over ears engaged
In some railway deals, and they had to di-
vert public opinion If possible. Tliey saw
that Mr. McCarthy liad liad great success
in preaching agalnst separate schools and
against the officiai use of the Frenchl an-
guage,. and they took hold of bis teachlngis
themaselves. In 1890 they abolished the sep-
arate schoolýs and the Frenchi language. Tliey
did more than that. As 1 said the other day,
they kept $14,000 worth of the property of
Roman Oatholics, tliey have got It yet, they
have neyer given it back to the Roman
Cathlic minority of Manitoba. From 1890
to 1896 what did we see ? What a spectacle
there was ln this country ! The Minister of
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Customs said that their party was above
these things, that their party would flot go
sô 10lw as to seek to, raise national or reli-
gious prejudices. Why, Sir, that bas been
their stock in trade, they neyer had any
other policy than that. What policy have
they to-day', what fiscal policy have they ?
Is it flot the samne policy that they opposed
for 18 years in opposition, the policy of the
Conservative party which they 'have changed
a Ilttie, but the principle is the saine? Wbat
policy have they upon provincial autonomy,
or any other question ? So they went to
the country. In the province of Quebec
they used to say that it was impossible for
the minority in Manitoba to obtain a redress
of their grievances because, forsooth, the
Prime Minister, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, was
an Orangeman; whlle in the province of
Ontario they said that the Prime Minister
was bound hand and foot to the hlerarchy
of the province of Quebec. This was the
way they treated that question throughout
Canada.

But, during ail that time the Conservative
party were endeavouring to do justice wlth
a sincere desire to end this question in a
way to render justice to the rninority in
Manitoba. They brought the question be-
fore the courts, it -went to the Supreme
Court and then to the Prlvy Council, where
it was decided that the law was intra vires
of the province of Manitoba, as they bad
passed the law themselves and bad cbanged
that law, but it was declared inter on by the
I'rivy, Council that the minority had a griev-
ance,, and that the Dominion goverument,
according to the British North America Act,
nlfust come to the relief of the minority.
Then when the Remedial Bill was presented
to parliament, what did we see ? We saw
the friends of those gentlemen opposite-
many of them have now disappeared fromt
the House--opposing that Bill with ail their
might, speaking against time, knowing that
parliazuent must dissolve on the~ 24th of
April. They followed the lead of my right
bon. friend who had proposed the six months
hoist, knowing that lie was defeating the
Bill, knowing that that law was good, but
Iknowing also that hie was helping his party
to obtain power. That was the~ way that hie
obtained his great name among the Protes-
tants, whicb hie has held for so many years,
tbe naine of being a tolerant man, of beînig
above prejudice, the naine of being so lib-
eral minded that hie bad put bis foot upon
the hierarchy in the province of Qnebec.
But that was not the language used ln
Quebec. In Quebec, bis French name and
bis eloquence were enougb to belp bim and
bis- friends into power, and in that way hie
succeeded lu overthrowing the Conservative
goverument. Well, after bie came into power
wbat did we see ? On the opening of the
new parliament ln the month of Augu st,
189e, in the debate on the address, bce
talked about the traditions of the Lib-
eral Conservative party. Nobody has.,ever
talked about the traditions of the Liberal

Mr. BERGERON.

party, tbey had nouie to boast of. Sir Charles
Tupper, who was then in opposition, de-
clared that hie had gone down to defeat be-
cause he thought that hie was right ln stand-
ing by the constitution of Canada in attempt-,
ing to render justice to the ininority of
Manitoba. What did Sir -Charles Tupper say?
He said: My hion. friend'is now in power-:
lie bas a big majority; let bim bring down
a Bill to render justice to the minority in
Mfanitoba, and I pledge myseif and my
triends behiud mie to belp him. There are
the traditions of the party. This was flot
because Sir Charles Tupper belleved in sep-
arate schools or because the majority of
tbose bebînd him believed in them, but be-
cause it was the law of the land; it was
because it would render justice, and be-
cause, as bas been said before, it would be
an nct of coxvnrdice on the part of any maj-
ority not to render justice to a minority,
whatever that minority migbt be.

Mr. FiTZPATRICK. I was in the flouse
la 1896 and followed the debate to some
extent. As a matter of curiosity will the
h-on. gentleman point out to me where 1 cau
find in 'Hansard' the statement of Sir
Charles Tupper to whlcb hie bas referred?

Mr. BERGERON. I can point it out to my
hon. friend (Mr. Fitzpatrick) and, if bie
wants me to, do so immediately, I ivill send
for 'Hansard.'

Mr. MACUJONALD. ýMay I ask the bon.
gentleman (Mr. Bhergeron) a question? He
bas made a declaration of policy on behaîf
of tbe party behind hlm. Are we to under-
stand that the bon. member for North To-
ronto (Mr. Foster) will support hlm ln the
course bie speaks of ?

-xfr. BERGERON. I have been bere twenty-
tour sessions. and the bon. gentleman (Mr.
Macdonald) is not smart eniough to catch me
like that. 1 am speaking for myseif ani
am stating what bappened in 1896.

Mr. MACDONALD. Do 1 understand my
bon. friend (Mr. Bergeron) to decline to
answer that question?

*Mr. BERGERON. Certainly; 1 am flot
the chief 0f the Party.

Mr. MACDONALD. Ob, I tbought you
were.

Mr. BERGERON. No, thank God, I am flot.
I may say that I bhave sent for the volume
of 'Hansard' containing the remarks con-
cerniflg wbicb the i.%Inister of Justice asked
and I wlll 15e able to quote tbem to hlm
because they are in 'Hansard.'

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I take the hon. gen-
tlemnan's (Mr. Bergeron) word for it.

Mr. BERGERON. It Is there. 1 have
quoted it very often lu public meetings and
elsewbere, for it is wortb wbile to do so.
When my Irigbt bon. friend (Sir Wllfrid
Laurier) found bimself in power on the
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morning- of the 24th of Junie, mainly by the
majority from. the province of Quebee, the
question naturalir arose with hlm: How
eau 1 do justice to the minority ln Mani-
tuoba? 1 have taken a position and I can-
flot abandon it; I have a great name as a
tolerant man beeause I sacriflced Mny com-
patriots. Hlow, then, eau 1 do Îît? And
soniebociy wbispered to hlm: Don't be at ail
alarmed, there is a way of settiing it. And
a littie while afterwards a gentleman was
sent to Manitoba to settie thait question.
TaIk about settiement. What happens when>a question -between two men is to be set-
tied 1»- the intervention of a third? The
mediator must meet aad talk to both. But,
wbat happened in the iManitoba scbool qýues-
tion? The gentleman wbo went from Ot-
tawa to Manîtoba went to the Prime Min-
ister of Manitoba, Mr. Greenway occupy-
ing the position at that tîme. A settie-
ment was agreed upon between them. And
wbat w-as that settiemeat? That the pupihs,
should ie given the opportunity of a bail
bour's religionýs Instruction after baif pasl
three lu the afternoou. That is a great
way of settlîag the question of separate
schools. Did the delegate who went to
Manitoba coasuit thbe Arcbbi-shop of St.
Boniilace on that question? Was the min-
orlty of Manitoba consulted in order to reacli
a settlement between tbem and the Domin-
i.on government? Not a word, The hon.
memiber for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) toid us
about it the other day wben be said: We
coneulted our friends. And wbo were their
friends?

Mr. MORIN. Joe Martin.

Mr. BERGERON. No, not Joe 'Martin.
The man wbom the Prime Minister sent to
do more for the mlnority than a Remediai
BIHI couid do-according to what was stat-
ed on the hustiags of Quebec-weut toi Mr.
Greenway and Mr'. Sifton. A.ad these gen-
tlemen show-ed the settiemeat to whom?
Dld be show it to the archibishop or to amy
Ca'tbolic of Manitoba? No, it was sbown
to Mr. Dalton MclCarthy-Mr. Dalton Mc-
Cartby, the great friend of the French Can-
adianis and Roman Catholics lu the Domin-
ion of Canada-it w-as to, hlmi that the set-
tiement was sbown before it was signed bY
My riglit bon. frieud (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
for tbe Dominion of Canada and bys the
inember for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) for the
province of -Manitoba. And this was the
settiement of the Manitoba scbool question.
And the Minister of Justice (Mr. F'Itzpatrick)
wiho, 1 belleve, sincerely knows that It has
neyer been settled satlsfactorlly-it la flot
surprising to me to see the pains he bas
taiken to at least give justice, according to
bis view aind mine, to the miaority ln tbe
Nortbwest Terrltories. Tben wbat was to,
be done? A .promise bad been mad& tb the
bi.shops of Quebe-c. Taik about tbe beir-
archy. This wag a question that lnterested
the hierarchy and the promises had been

mnade to theim. 1 have read just now the
promise of one important man in the House,
the Minister of Justice. I could read-
they are in 'Hansard'-letters f rom thirty
or forty candidates la Quebec wbo promised
the blshops and prlests thait tbey wouid
see to it that the right hon, gentleman
(S~ir Wilfridi Laurier) sbould render justice
as soon as be a.ttained power. Some-
thinýg has to be doue, said tbey, or we shahl
be chastised for having deeived the bis-
hops.

I bave now tbe volumn for wbicb I sent.
I amn sorry to detaîn tbe House wlth a quo-
talion, but the Minister of Justice bas ask-
ed for It. This is tbe first volume of 'Han-
sard' for the second session of 1896. 1
quote from page 57. Sir Charles Tupper is
speaking.

Now, Sir, I do flot intend to say more upon
that subject on the prissent occasion, but I wii1
say this :that in the future, as la the past, the
cardinal principle with the great party to
which 1 have the honour te, belong will be
equal justice to ail without respect to race or
creed.

That is -the position of -the Conservative
lmarty to-day as it w-as thea.

1 amn glad to know that the responslbiity of
this question-an important question, although
flot s0 gravely important as I had supposed-

It ils quite natural that Sir Charles Tupper
should speak ila that way after the rebuke
that lie bad received la Quebec.
-1 arn glad to know that the responslbiity
rests no longer upon my shouiders, but upon
those of the huin, gentleman who la now the
Fî,rst Minister of the Çrown. I can only say,
that I trust and sincerely hope that lie will be
most suocessful In obtaining sucli a settiement
of this question as wili do justice and give
satisfaction to ail parties. I can assure the
hon, gentleman not oniy that lie lias my Most
cordial wishes for a happy and early and fair
settiement of this important question, but that
anything that I can contribute to that end will
lie ait ail times mosýt cheerfuliy done.

Is my hon. friend (Mr. Fitzpatrick) sat-
isfied-

«MNr. FITZPATRICK. No.

Mr. BERGERON-because 1 couid read
a great tical more. But my bon. frlend
Içnows bow to, read and I will send him tbe
volume and be can read it hlmself.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I wouId like the
hou. gentleman to find in 'Hansard' what
be said was there.

Mr. BERGERON. Surely what I bave
quoted la enough?

M.%I. FITZPATRICK. No.

Mr. BERGERON. Wbait more couid Sir
Charles Tuipper say?

11r. FITZPATRICK. Wbere is the prom-
ise tio support a Bill?
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Mr.*BERRGERLON. He could uot say any,
more than -tbat. My hon. friend. could uot
expect a man ln the position Sir Charles
Tupper then occupled, to go furtber than be
did. I -am sure that Sir Charles Tupper
off ered every possible opportunytom
hon. friend -to reuder justice eopeeyt
thé 'lniority o! Man.itoba. Now, wha't Is
tbè, use of playing on words If the minority
of --Manitoba did not get their rights.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Tbat is not the
question.

Mr. BERGERON. That is the question.
To-day the mluority lu Manitoba, lu Winni-
peg or Brandon or any of the large cities
are lun a worse position thau they were
when the Remedial Bill was presented lu
1896.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. And tbat ia the rea-
sou au attack is made on the delegate for
attempting to get a remedy.

Mr. BEIRGERON. Not at ail, .1 am not
making an attack. That Is the proof that
it is not settled, wben tbere are pour par-
lers betweeu the Manitoba goverumeut and
Hia' Excellency, the representative of the
Holy Ses. That 18 tbe proof the question
is not settled although my hon. frieud bas
sald lu his letter he would resigu and not
gîve support to the right hou, gentleman if
It was not settled. Where le he with bis
promises ? He sits there and where is the
miuority of Manitoba wheu they are
obliged through their archbishop, and their
friends lu the House to come dowu hère
and try to get a settiemeut ? Tbe Minister
o! Justice bas put the question to me : Has
my bishop doue anything to me ? My hon.
frieud was too cute to wait ntil the bisbop
would cbastlse hlm ; he was too cute, be
went over to Rome, he weut to the foun-
tain. It is easier to decelve Home tban
to deceive the bishop of Quebec who was
ncearer. Home was far away and I declare
here that the Holy ýSee was deceived in the
Manitoba settiement. I have once sbown
bere by a document sent over to Home Chat
the ýHoly See was deceived.

Mr. FITZPÂTRICK. Hear, hear.

Mr. BERGERON. My hon. frieud went
Chere wlth Mr. Russell. We eugaged Rus-
seil as a lawyer lnstead of the legal firm
we had employed before. We were told
when we voted $9,000 for Hussel's services
afterwards and iVhen we asked why they
lad dispensed with the services of the other
firm: Oh, Cley were too 61d. Russell went
Chere, be did Che work and cbarged $9,000.
Nobody could see wbat he had doue, be-
sies golng to Home and asking for Chat
settiement of the Manitoba school question.
Then what happened ? We had the vieit
of Monseigneur Merr y Del Val. Talk about
havlug ambassadors lu Canada ! The Con-
servative party, althnngh at the head of this
country for years and years, neyer contem-

Mr. FITZPATRICK.

platedl the introduction here - of a delagate
from Rome on any wbere else. The ConSer4
vative party lad confidence lu their blshops
and lu the clergy of the province of Quebec
and they still have confidence ln the clergy
and bisbops. My hon. friend went to Rome
with Russell and at that time they badl the
assistance of Monsignor Proix and Che-
valier Drolet, a Papal Zouave who had ha«~
experience iu Rome. Tbey went to Rome
and on Chevalier Drolet's returu he was In-k
tervlewed, and I need flot say tbat that In-
terview was well prepared. In tbat inter-
view he was asked:

Some hon. 'MEMBERS. (Translation.) In
French.

Mr. BERGERON. Yes, 1 shahl read it ln
French first.
(Translation).

Q. To whom did you make representations
in Roume ? How did you proceed ?

A. First, I went to the congregation of the
Propaganda ;but I found, on arriving there
that the Cardinal Prefeet of that congregation.
under wbose purview we are as a mere mission
country, had been successfully forestalled by
the aive bishops who bad corne iu succession
to the Eternai city, since the general elections
of June 23, up to xny arrivai on October 12. 1
had the honour to be recelved in audience by
the Cardinal Prefect, eight or ten times. but
the Red Pope-as the powerful president of
that congregation which embraces all coun-
tries outside of Europe, la designated in

Rome-had accepted with sncb implicit faitb
the representations made by the bishops of the
ecclesiastical province of Quebec and Manitoba,
that I was not a littie surprised to bear at my
last Interview, Cardinal Ledochowski address
me as follows in ail seriousness.

And now, this is very Important.

'Why does this Mr. Laurier, whom ycu re-
present as a Catbolic, refuse to cornpiy witb
the mandate of the Queen, ordering him to re-
store at once separate schools in Manitoba as
they existed previons to 1890, wben a good
Protestant like Mr. Tupper offers to do so if
returned to power ? '

What la the English of this ? Chevalieri
Drolet says tbat wheu he arrive lu nHome
he found that a great deal of work had
been doue by five bishops of Quebec who
had already been there between the 23rd
of June, the day of the elections and the
12th of October, tbe day he arrived there.
These lad already couferred with Cardinal
Ledochowski, the-bead of the congregation
and Cardinal Ledocbowskl asked why It
was that Mr. Laurier whom they repre-
sented to hlm as sncb a good Catholic re-
fused to, obey the command of the Queen
wbicb commaind meant tbe immediate re-
establishment of separate schools ln Mani-
toba when a Protestant like Mr. Tupper
declared hlmself ready to give justice to
the mlnority if he was stillinl power or 10
he was put in power. Mr. Drolet goes on
to say tbat Cardinal Ledocbowski was a
very old man wbich explained why the
cardinal would flot belleve hlm but would-
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believe the bishops. Later on lie says that
after lie liad been many times to see Cardi-
nal Ledochowski lie was told to go to, Car-
dinal Ilampolla. It is no use going over
ail these things at this late -bour to show
the work which was done by the emissarles
of the goverumenit or their friends, by Mr.1
Droiet and later on by the Minister- of jus-
tice and by Mr. Russell and ail the wori<
that was done to find a way of preventing
the bishops ln Canada from telllng the rîglit
lion, gentleman that lie had deceived them.
Then Monseigneur Merry del Val was sent
here ; lie came here as a delegate and went
tbrougbout the country and my impression
Is tliat lie was sadly deceived and that lie
made a report aiong that lune. He had been
deceived but that did flot prevent tliem-be-
cause in Rome tliey are very slow before
reudering a judgment.

,Some hon. MEMBERS. Oh, oli.

Mr. BERGERON. Yes, lt takes a long
time before they make up their minds, but
they very seidom make a mistake. Wlien
the judgment was rendered IL was shown
that the settlement of the ManitLoba school
question wvas Inefficient, incomplete and-

Mr. MORIN. Not accepted.

Mr. BERGERON. Inacceptable, tliat is
what it is, and it lias remained in that state
ever since. Neyer did any bishop or prlest
in Canada ask to have this delegate from
the Holy See. It seems to me that it would
have been very important that these higli
dignitaries of thie churcli slioald liave been
consulted unless that dignitary was brouglit
-out liere to liold tbem in clieck and to pre4
vent tbem from expressing their opinions as
they used to do before. I find here:

Is it the episcopate that lias asked for the
delegate ? No, the episcopate is united and
being above political parties It is worklng
towards the acquisition of our rights and the
triumph of our principles.

Monseigneur Merry Del Val was not here
very long. H1e was replaced by Ris Ex-
cellency Monseigneur ýFalconlo. Monseig-
neur Falconlo was only in tlie country for
a short tie. 11e wa:s replaced by the pre-
sent delegate. I have not a word to say
against tlie fact that lie is the delegate
here. It does not make any difference to
me personally, but I believe the presence
of the delegate liere is liumiliating to the
Canadian episcopate.

Some lion. MEMBERS. No.
M~r. BERGERON. Yes ; 1 believe that

if you consult our blsliops, not only ia -the
province of Quebec, but everywhere through
out the Dominion of Canada, you will ob-
tain that answer, and 1 say It Is due to, the
course whicli lias been pursued by the riglit
lion. leader of the governiment. I repeat
again tliat if the riglit lion. gentleman and
if the Liberal party bad rendered justice

to the minority of Manitoba in 1896. or
rather if tbey had not prevented the Con-
servative party fromn rendering justice at
that time, there would have been no occa-
son for a delegate in this country.

Mr. A. JOIINSTON. Tlie lion. gentleman
(Mr. Bergeron) lias said tliat it was a humili-
ation to the bishops and priests of Canada
to lave a delegate in this country. Wili lie
sulimit the name of any bisliop or priest
who regards the presence of the delegate
as a liumiliation ?

Mr. BERLGERON. I wlll repeat the as-
sertion, and I will ask my lion. friend (Mr.
A. Johaston) to, bring a letter from any
bishop or priest saying tliat wbat I have
said is not true.

Mr. A. LAVERGNEý. Wlien the flrst de-
legate came to, tliis country, 1 think lie was
received with great pomp by tlie bisbop of
Quebe:c.

Mr. BERGERON. My lion. friend wili
surely not place himself la any disagreeable
position. H1e knows that His Excellency
bas thie respect, esteem and affection
of ahl the blsliops in tliis Dominion, and if
that were flot thie case tliey wouid not long
remaîn in tlieir sees, because he is the repre-
sentative of Ris Holiness ; but between
having a respect for bis personality and
yielding obedience to liim, and being happy
and glad to see hlm liere, there is a differ-
ence. Tlie lion. member for Pictou (Mr.
M.acdonald) spoke thls evening about coer-
cing Manitoba. If my lion. friend had been
in the province of Quebec in 1896, lie would
not have lieard sucli language as that used
hy bis friends. Tliey neyer spoke about
coerclon la Quebec. I would ask my lion.
frlend from Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) if it Is
a niatter of rendering justice wliere -justice
la due, lie would refrain from what some
people caîl coercion, but what my lion. friend
and myseif would caîl an act of justice. It
is an operation. It is sometimes painful to
performn an operation, but you bave to do
it s0 as to save the body.

Mr. BOURASSA. Is tlie lion, gentleman
asking me a question ?

Mr. BERGERON. Yes.
Mr. BOURASSA. I wll give him my

reply. The position I took la 1896 lu my
election was this, and I am just as mucli a
friend of thie minority la Manitoba as I was
then. I am just as coavinced as my bon.
frlend is that tlie minorlty la Manitoba
does not enjoy that to whicli it is entitled,
but what 1 said. la 1896, and wbat 1 stili say,
is that the manner in wliicli the Conserva-
tive party liad played witli the Manitoba
school question for ten years liid made It
perfectiy Impossible to, expect anythtng
from the application of tlie Remedial Bill
passed by this parlia-ment, and that, as did
my riglit bon. friend the Prime Minister, 1
expected more fromn the policy of con cilla-
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tion than from the poliey of coercion. That
is the position that I took ln my -county in
the presence of the parish priests, and lt
was supported by the people as well as the
clergy of my county.

Mr. BFERGERION. I suppose my hon.
friend la very sincere in what lie says. Will
lie allow me to, say that I think hie is en-
'tirely mistaken ?

Mr. BOU-RASýSA.. I arn slmiply saying
that is rny opinion.

Mr. BERGERON. I arn saying to my
hon. friend that lie is sincere, but that lie is
entirely mîstaken. He wlll admit that the
minority of Manitoba have flot the riglits to
which they are entitled ?

Mr. BOURASSA. Certainly; ýthere 15 no0
doulit about that.

Mr. BERGERON. The hion. member for
Fictou «Mr. Macdonald) was very unliappy
in-his remarks. He made a fine speech.
1 heard a number of niy hon. friends say
that lie made a beautiful speech, but wlien
he spoke of the bishops of Quebec as being
Tory machines lie made an awful mistake.
Let me say again, because we cannot say
it too often, that although there may have
been abuses in somne places, for instance, ln
the county of Chiarlevoix, whlch lias been
referred ýto, there are the mnost damnable
things in this book which have been sent to
Romne and whicli are flot true. But, on the
ivhole. our bisliops in Quebec are men of a
great deal of prudence. Tliey are learned
men. They are chosen with a great deal
of cure. They are wvise. and they are men
of delicate sensibilities. There is a bisliop
in the county 1 have the honour to represent,
and hie has neyer dropped me a letter or ex-
pressed a desire to see me as to the vote I
may give or as to the position which I ln-
tend to take upon this question. Some
people may think that I am getting hiot
upon this question of the Manitoba schools.
1 have been the victim o! it. In 1900 the
gentleman who presented himself against
me la the county of Beauliarnois was an
English Protestant. You know this gentle-
mnan ; you have seen hlm liere. lie was a
tliorough Conservative until 1896 ; but hie
went against the Conservative party in
1896, because the Conservative party want-
ed to render justice to the Catholic minority
of Manitoba. There are many Engllsli
votes in that county, and they were cast for
that gentleman wlien hie was a candidate
in 1900. I belileve that these people voted
for hlm sincerely and hionestly, and natural-
ly tliey elected hlm, because uur people do
not separate upon national uines. There
are many priests in my county, and I say
here, upon my lionour as a member of par-
liament, that neyer lias a blsliop or priest
in the county o! Beauharnols gone to a
man and told hlm that lie should vote for
me because I was a Frenchi Canadian and
a Roman Catholic. The resuit was that

3(r. BOURASSA.

many gýave their votes for MuJr. Loy, an
Englisli Protestant. Is this noît a conspicu-
ous indication of tolerance and broad-
mnndedness ? Wlien the hon. member for
Pîctou spoke of the bishops of Qurebec as
if tliey were Tory machines, lie made a
great mistake.

Mr. BOURASSA. Is it not a fact that
the bishop la wliose diocese the county
which my lion. friend represents la situated
did flot sign the mandement which was.
issued by the bîshops In 1896 ?

Mr. BERGERON. I do not know any-
thing about that.

Mr. BOURASSA. Weil, 1 know.
Mr. BERGERON. I will take the hon.

gentleman's word. I do not know if lie
signed it or not ; and if lie did not, I do not
know why lie did flot siga it. I will take
the testimony of ýmy lion. friend. The bishop
miglit have said: Whyý do you not vote for
your own compatriot ? But it was neyer
done. My opponent addressed large meet-
ings of my compatriots, aithougli lie could
not speak, their own language very well.

An hon. MEIMBER. He spoke well.
Mr. 'BÈRGERON. He may have spokea

well on the liustings, but hie was not a
Demosthenes or a Cicero. I neyer tooli ad-
v'antage of this fact. Our people would
listea to hinm most politely, and neyer did
I ask one man directIy or indlrectly that
hie should give me is support on accouai
o! my nationality. I was sorry to beau imv
lion. friend fýrom Pictou-I hope it was a
slip of the tongue-cail the bishops of Que-
bec Tory machines.

_Mr. BUREAU. Why did not you correct
your friend from South York (Mr. W. F".
Maclean) when lie called the Papal ablegate
a policeman.

Mr. BERGERON. If my hion. friend (Mur.
Bureau) will allow me I wiIl take care of
my own conscience. MIy lion. friend from
Three Rlilvers is flot afraid o! aniything or
any body, and lie can deal directly witli the
member for Southi York. I do not ap~prove
of everything the member for South York
says or does, but lie la flot responsible to me.

Mr. DUNGAN ROSS. Before the boni.
gentleman goes further-the hon. memiber
for* Pictou is flot here, and if I remenîber
ariglit lie did net cali the bishops of Que-
bec, Tory machines, but, lie quoted from the
law; reports a statement la wbich those
words were used.

Mr. BERGERON. That miay be anîd
'Hansard' may show it. but I heard the

statement that the bisliops of Quebec were
Tory machines, and I took a note o! ht.
The Minister of ýCustoms spoke about pros-
perity and the great things that have been
done since 1896. That la ail very good but
pli the sanie it la very painful anid regret-
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table to see what is going on lu the country
to-day. There is no0 question but tliat this
,country to-day stands upon a volcano ; a
most dangerous question is agitating the
p~eople. Hon, gentlemen opposite may say
that it is the fault of gentlemen on this sie
of the flouse, and I miay say that it is the
fault of gentlemen on the other side, but
there is blame on bath sides, if not in -tùe
Flouse in the country. I say it is a most
unfortunate state of things, and 1 arn sorry
ta bave to lay it at the door of my riglit bon.
friend. It is ail due to the policy which lie
followed lu 1896. Hie let It be spread broaii -
czast througbout the Dominion that lie was
opposed to the hierarcliy and to any cleri-
cal influence. He said, or lie let it be said
that the Liberal party in Quebec lad beeii
fighting the clergy ever since that party ex-
isted, and tliat at least tbey liad conquered
the hierarchy. The riglit bon. gentleman
obtained a great name for himself lu thp
Engllsh provinces because of tbis and that
is why tbey thouglit wlien tbey saw claus,-ý
16 of the original Bill tliat the~ Prime Mini-
ister had fallen from a very higli place. lt
is that which bas created tbe trouble wve
now bear of ln the country.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. How did tbe Prim e
Minister faîl down ?

Mr. BERGERON. Because lu the Englisli
provinces in 1896 tbe rigit lion, gentleman
was put on a very higli pedestal 'u view of
the stand be took, and when lie tell lie fell
fram a higlier position in their opinion, than
ln 1896, If lie rernained wiýth tlie rest of us
who desired te give justice to tbe minorlty
of Manitoba.

Mr. BELANý,D. What do you coasider to
be bis fault ?

Mr. BERGERON. The newspapers which
were full of compliments to the riglit hon.
gentleman two or three years ago, now pub-
lisli the most extraordinary statements
about bim, and say, lie is not tlie man tbey
expected bim to be. Tliat is wbat I caîl
falling, in my estimation.

Mr. BELANU. In your estimation.

Mr. BERGERON. 1 arn not speaking of
myseif ; I arn stating the reason wliy tliere
is so much turmoil lu the country to-day. I
tell my hon. friend the Minister of Justice
for bis own justification, that whea clause
16 was put lu the Bill. wliether witb or
witliout consultation witli any one, and, I
would not blarne hlm if lie had consultation,
wlien it was put lu the Billlie sbould not
have dropped it. My hon. frlends from Que-
bec wbo stand behiud the Prime Minister
were ready ta accept clause 16 and uow are
ready ta accept the amended clause whieli
is almost the reverse of wliat was provided
for la clause 16. My bon. frlends from Que-
bec know very well that the arnended clause
xvhicb we are now discussiag cannot be a

very good clause for the minority when the
member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) accepts it.
The member for Brandon resigned because
clause 16 was lu the original Bill and now
that lie accepts the substitutecl clause it is
quite plain that the new clause cannot be
in faveur of the Catholics of the Nortliwest.
I tell the Minister o! Justice tliat it would
have been a great deal better for tle coun-
try, and it would not be any worse for the
mlnarity la the Northwest Teritories, if
there had been nothing at ail rneutioned
about schools In the Bill, than that the
original clause should, have been withdrawn
and this one substituted. My impression is,
and there are some good lawyers who say
sa, that the Northwest Territories would
have corne in confedieration wîtli the schoals,
flot the scliools they have to-day, but with
tbe sdhools provided for lu the Act of 1875'
and which was neyer repealed, altliougb
some ordinances had been placed upon tlie
regulations by the Northwest legisiature.
If my hon friend had omitted the school
clause and allawed the Aet of 1875 to corne
into operation, the country would not lave
been lu tlie condition it is in to-day ; a con-
dition which is very dangerous. For weeks
and weeks we have been talking wliat ?-
talking nationality, talking religion w-len
wve have been living together for over 150
yea rs. I hope lu tlie interest of the country
this will le the last occasion on whicli sudh
a discussion will take place. I think this
is the last question o! the kind that will
arise. Surely we are not going to buy
anather province ?- These two are the last
that we can organize and I hope this is the
last occasioa on which we will bave sncb
a discussion and that benceforth we shahl
work, like patriotic Canadians, working
separately, on different sides o! the Flouse,
but working sincerely lu the united effort
to do what we believe to be best lu the in-
terests of the country.

Mr. 0. E. TALBOT (Bellechasse). Mr.
ýni)eaxer, at this late bour o! the niglit 1
do neot intend to Impose upon the flouse n
very long speech, because it is witb a very
strong sense of shaine and with a feeling
of reluctance that I now tise iu answer to
the bon, gentleman (Mr. Bergeron) who
lias just taken lis seat. After wliat lias
taken place ln the province o! Quebec since

, 1896 and when we know wliat the political
record o! that hon. gentleman Is and when
th!s hon, gentleman has the audacity ta
stand up ia this flouse as the defender
of the episcopate and the clergy o! Quebee,
I say that I rise ta anewer hlm now wltbh
a great sense of shame and reluctance.
Every one lu this House knows and sees
througb the hon. gentleman's motive at
this moment-lie wants to apolog-ize ta lis
leader because lie Ia golng ta vote agalnst
bis amendment; and it is a shameful apo-
logy thnt lie lias given to the flouse durlne
the last hour. The lion. genitleman thlnkg
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bie can swailow himself and cover his tracks
from the public eye. The lion. gentleman
now stands up as the defender of thé
episcopate of the province of Quebec ; but
what did we see this afternoon ? We saw
hlm applauding the abuse that feul fromi
the lips of -the hion. ýmember for South York
(Mr. W. F. Maclean). Thank God, Mr.
Speaker, the clergy a.nd the episcopate of the
province of Quebec have not fallen s0 10w
as to require the defence of the hon. gentle-
man. The clergy of Quebec stand to-day,
as they have always stood, higliy respected
and -loved by every French Oanadlan
and even by every Protestant of the
province of Quebec and other provinces.
What was the use of the hon. gentle-
man going so far back Into ancient historY
as to talk about the elections of 1896 ? IEÉ
that the question before the House to-day?
H1e wanted to know what was the reasoIù
the Papal ablegate was sent to Canada ?
No man knows the reason better than the
hon. gentleman. He spoke of a certain
document to which the namne of the hon.
Minister of Justice was attached. 11e knows
where that document was prepared. HO
knows that it was prepared in thle city of
Quebec by two ieading Tories, Mr. ChapaidJ
and Mr. L. P. Pelletier, who imposed that
document on the episco¶pate. I remember
very well, In the election of 1896, when thé
hon. leader of this House was In the parish
of St. Raphael In my county, when Mr.'
Landry, Mr. Pelletier and Mr. Chapais
came with that document before a couple
of tbou'sand of my electors, and asked'
the right hon. gentleman to sign it. What
was his answer ?L H1e said: Go wlth that
document to your leaders and get their'
signatures f0 it, and corne to me afterwards,
and 1 will then tell you what I will do. Wball
was done to get some gentlemen f0 signi
that document ? I remember when Dr.
Vaillancourt was fighting the batties of
the Liberal party ln the county of Dorchester
adjoining mine, Mr. Pelletier, the great
frlend of the hon. member for Beauharnois
(Mr. Bergeron), went to Dr. Vallaincourt
and said to hlm, 'If you slgn this docu-
ment, we will allow you to be elected by
acclamation.' Dr. Vallaincourt signed It,
aiid the next day or the day after hie had
an opponent. What was the use of Liberals
signlng a document? Dld we make any-,
thing as a party by dolng so ? Was not;
the clergy against us from beginning to
end In 1896 ? Did we gain any votes In
the province of Quebec by signlng that
document ? On the contrary. What, was
the reason the people of Quebec as well
as the People of every other province rose
in their might on thaf occasion and carrled
the Liberals into power ? It was because
homes were deserted and windows and
doors barred up, and where there had been9
happiness before there was notbing but
Nvilderness and desolation. It was because

Mr. 0. E. TALBOT.

of the strong feeling that the people had
that a change had f0 come. There was dis-
tress for the farmers everywhere, and the
people could see no prospect under COn-
servative ruie except what had happened
for elghteen or twenfy years before--our
people leavlng Canada and going f0 the
other side of the Ue for the bread which
they were unable to earn on their own soli.
That was the principal Ifeasou. My hon.
friend from Beauharnois wants to involve
the clergy of the province of Quebec again
in political conflicts when we are leaving
them alone. When he says there is no anal-
ogy between the fact that 'Archblshop Taché
was hrought fromn Rome to Canada and the
fact that of the Papal ablegate being
brought from Rorne to Canada, we ail know
that there ls an analogy in one respect.
Archbishop Taché, before hie died, left a
letter, whlch is a portion of his will, in
wblch hie sald that hie had corne to Canada
at the request of the leader of the Con-
servative party ; and hie said : 'Promises
were made to me, and the cause of my pre-
mature death at this moment Is that those
promises have neyer been fulfilled, and I
have been decelved by the leaders of the
Conservative Party.' That is where the
difference is, and that Is where there is no
analogy between the two cases. The Pope
was not deceived at the time we remon-
strated against the straight, direct Inter-
vention of the clergy in political contests
in the province of Quebec. Though we
were Liberals, we were jusf as good Ca-
tholics as my hion. friend, and why were
we damned from some pulpits because we
voted as Liberals ? Why was It that In
some of the pulpits some men went so far
as f0 say :'Hell ls red, and heaven Is
biue ; vote for the blue, and yofl are ail
right, but If you vote for the rouge, You
are damned, and damned for ever.' Was lt
not tirne that the people of thîs, country
should have some protection fromn thiii
klnd of thing, so that we might vote as free
men for the party ln whom we hail con-
fidence. I am sorry f0 have, to refer to
tlxese matters, and I would not have dolle
so if the lion. member for Beauharnols had
not dragged them on to the floor of this
House. The hon, gentleman says hie has
been here for twenty-four years ; but hie
forgot what happened between the twen-
tieth and the twenty-fourth years.

Mr. BERGERtON. It would have been
twenty-elghf years then.

Mr. TALBOT. H1e hadl trne to reflect.
One of thue -strong arguments that elected
him in the lasit election in the county of
Beauharnols was that his opponent was a
Protestant and an Englishman. I do not
say that the lion, gentleman used that
argumenýt, but his heelers used i1t. We saw
it and read it lu fthe papers at the time.
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Mr. BERGEIRON. If My lion. friend,

will allow me, lie was net there, but I was
there aIl the time. He can ask lis own.
friends ln the ceunty of Beauharnois.
Neyer a word o! that sert was sald durlng
the wliole election.

Mr. TALBOT. The wliele campaign in
the tewn of Valleyfield was carried. eut oni
that very peint.

Mr. MORIN. If the hon. member wll
allew me, I weuid like te correct a state-i
ment lie made. He said that there was ail
agreement made between Mr. Landry, Mr.,
Chapais and Mr. Pelletier, and that evený
they would net live up te the agreement.
Te be sure, the agreement was made, but
Mr. Pelletier, Mr. Ohapais and Mr. Landry,
had nothlng te de with It after lt wag
signed. The people o! Dorchester were
very angry at that and they sald : It is
net Pelletier, it is net Landry, it is net
Chapais, who wiii dboose the candidate for
Dorcliester-we wlll cheese hlm ourselves ;,

and I was chosen.
Mr. TALBO.T. When the document te

which I refer was signed and was publish-,
ed ani sent abroad te every one of us, my.
hon. frlend from Dorchester was net borni,
pelitically; se he knews nothing about IL.
He came at the last minute, like mustardý
after dinner.

Mr. MORIN. I was net supposed te know.
what took place before I came into CanadaJ

Mr. 0. E. TALBOT. There la one thing,
more I wish te say. My hon. friend frorn'
Beauharnois (Mr. Bergeron) lias new gene
eut e! the House. I wlshed te rernind hlmi
of a certain -speech that he made in the elec&
tiens o! 1900, te show him why the people,
of Quebec gave the verdict they then gave,~
In the county of Karnouraska, at St. Pasý
cal, six or seven ef these gentlemen came
one day, and among them the member for,
Beauliarneis. When speaking lie went se
far as te treat the Liberals like animal&
belng in a trougli, and se deep in the trougli
that their horne get cauglit and they could
flot get eut. That Is the way lie treatedl
the Liberals of Quebec in ceunty after
county. Is if; any wonder te you, Mr.
Speaker, that the Liberals rebelled against
sucli treatment, and they returned the riglit
lien, gentleman te power with such a large
majerlty ? Sir, I hope týhis la the last tlmë,
we shaîl hear thie episcopacy and priest4
lieod of Quebec dragged Into discussions ef
this kind, After all, we were only flgling
fer eur political freedom. Since the Papal
ablegate came te, this country, and even,
since Rorne lias been directly represeuted
ln Canada, we have had peace in the pro-
vince of Quebec, and perfect liberty. te
vote just as we pleased, and we have liad
ne more trouble..

Mr. A. B. INGRAM (East Elgin). I have
a few werds te say, even at this late heur.,

The leader of the opposition is supposed,
by some hon. gentlemen to have made an
apology here this evening. I want te say
that I did flot so understand hirn; because.
if there Is one thlng ln the leader of the
opposition of which 1 arn proud, It is that lie
is always se guarded ln anythlng he saysý
that it is unnecessary for hlm. te offer any;
apology te the House after-wards. Now it
has been said to-night that, owing to the
presence of the Papal ablegate ln the pro-,
vince of Quebec, the citizens of that proà
vince are enjoylng political liberty. I want,
te say as representing an Ontario constItu-ý
ency that 1 arn very glad to know that the
Papal ablegate la havlng such a good mni
fluence ln the province of Quebec. 1 am.
net golng te charge the people of Quebec
with being bigots because they cannot agree
among tliemselves, and because they requirej
the presence of a Papal ablegate ln order'
that they may enjey pelitical liberty. I hope
they may long continue to enjey that liberty.
But 1 wish te say that 1 entertain diff erent
views from tihe majorlty of the people of
the province of Quebec, though I arn glag
te say tilit my father was born ln
the city of Quebec, and I have a
friendly feeling for that province. But
I differ fronm a large number of my
friends frem that province. I arn a
,Protestant, and I have ne hesitation
in saying It ; and when I say that 1 de net
think that I arn lncurring the contempt of,
any hion, gentleman frem Quebec. Newý
the belle! of Protestants, and of the great
majerity of the electors 1 represent, is this
We say that ln the administration ef state
affairs in this country the goverument hasý
ne riglit te act as I hold the First Minister
lias done ln this particular Instance. WIII
any man say that I arn a bigot because 1
make this declaration ? That is my riglito
that ls my privilege. I want te, say in mak-
ing that statement that 1 can place rny fIn-
ger on dozens of supporters of the govern-
ment who entertain the same views, and se
does the large bulk of the censtituents wlio
elected tliem.

I want te peint eut te the riglit hon. gen-ý
tleman that ut the last Dominion electien.
the gentlemen who forrn his cabinet were
elected on the principle ef representative
gevernment. New as a Protestant my faith,
teaclies me te find fault with the riglit hon.;
gentleman for refuslng, er at al events fer
neglecting, te consult with the representa-
tives of the peeple wlie were ln his cabinet
the ministers o! the Crown, on this Imnpor-
tant and vital question, namely, the edu-
cational clauses e! this Bill. The leader of.
the opposition and other members on this
aide ef the Heuse, have asked a straiglit
and practical question, that ls o! vital me-é
ment te me as a Protestant, and o! vital
moment te the people I represent, wlio are
largely Protestants ; the riglit hon, gentle-
man lias been asked the question calmly
and squarely. whether or net lie had con-
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sulted wltb the Papal ablegate with respec;
to the educational clauses of this Bill, and
he bas refused to answer that question. Ixý
view of that fact I arn Justified, on behale
of the people I represent, ln saying to theý
riglit hon. gentleman that tbey do flot
approve of bis course beeause it is
aga.lnst their religious faith, and we do flot
believe ln 'that systern of admitnisterIng the

k government of this country. That is my
position, and in making that statement I do
flot Vhink my Quebec friends can take
off ence. PossIbly, 'they belleve that the
first M.%inigter 'bas done quite right In con-
sulting -the Papal ablegate, 'I have no fault
to find with them for that, they bave a per-
fect ri-glt to their opinions and! a rigbt to
express theUi, as 1 bave a perfect right to
express eonîtrary opinions.

Now, mucli bas been said about Bishop
Taché and 'Mr. Ewart. I was ln Manitoba
when Bisbop Taché was there, and! 1 know
sometblng of the arrangement that was
entered into wlth the minority ln the
province of Manitoba. Wben the MNac-
keazie government were ln power, de-
legates came from Manitoba ta Ottawa
for the purpose of securing more money
ta conduet tbeir government. The ans-
wer Mr. Mackenzie gave was thus: Go
back to your own province and see If, by
wiser economy, you cannot administer your
affairs more economically, then 1 may be
ln a position to grant you more financial
assistance. The cbief fauît Mr. Mackenzie
found witb tbem was that they bai! two
chambers, they bad a legislative council
and! be thouglit a new province like tbat!
ougbt to abolish the legîslative council,
and he promlsed, If tbey would exercise
econorny ln that matter, be would be will-
iug possibly ta assist them financlally. 1
was a government einployee there at the
ttme. and! J remember the promise made
squarely to the minority of the province, as
represented in the legisiative council tbat
if they would vote themseives out o! exist-
ence they would continue ta exercise ail the
rights they had bad up to tbat moment.
Mr. Davis, who was prime minister, ex-
Attorney General Clarke, wbo had been de-
feated during the session and otbers, pledg-
ed themselves that tbe minoriity sbould con-
tinue to exercîse their rights for ail time to
come. But when the Manitoba school
question came up in' tbis flouse, I was
here, and repTesentlng a strong Protestant
constltuency. I voted in favour o! reme-
dial legisiation. And I want to tell my bon.
friends fromn Quebec, that, whlle many-of
my constituents found fauît wlth me for
voting ln favour of the legIsiation, I told
tbem straightforwardly that if tbey elected
me again and Sir Charles Tupper's govern-
ment was sustalned and reintroduced reine-
dial legisiation for Manitoba, I would vote
for It as -I bad done before, to, protect tbe
rigbts o! the mlnorlty. Wbea bon, gentle-
men opposite accuse the leader of the op-

Mr. INGRAM.

position and bis supporters of being un-
wlllng to give tbe rninority in Manitoba
tbeir riglits, I want to tell tbem that one
stands bere who, is ready te vote to secure
the rights o! any rninorlty ln this country,
Catbollc or Protestant. 1 was astonisbed
to bear tbe ex-Mlnister of-the Interlor the
other nlg'ht utter these words, wblcb I fini!
reported on page 3258 of this year's 1 Hanà
sarit '

Therefore, ln 1896 when this settiement was
made-and it was a settiement that hou. gentle-
men opposite had refused fto accept-although
it was a settiement whicb led my rlght hon.
frieud tbe leader of the government out of a
great difficu'lty and made hie pa1th amooth, yet
the settlement lias neyer been combated or
erittelsed by any member of this flouse from
that time up to the present moment.

There bas neyer been. a session since 1896
wben reference bas flot been made to the
Manitoba school question. How the ex-
Min-Ister of the Interlor coul! bave made
sucli a statement I cannot eon'celve. I eau
only assume It as conclusive evidence that
be le not well posted on wbat takes place
ln titis House.

sIt ls true tbat reference was bai!, as
bas 'been salid, to Ârchblshop Taché and!
Mr. Ew*art. We, as Protestants, do not
object to that, for boitb Arcblsop Taché
and! Mr. Ewart were cillizens of this country-.
If tbe Conservative Prime Minister chose
to consult thern be bai! a perfect: right ta
do so. The present Prime Minister would
bave the riglit to, do the same. But we
draw a distinction here-tbe papal delegate
is not a citizen of thîs country. There are
Catholic bisbops wbo bave the wel!are of
tbe church at heart as well as the Papal
delegate, and! if the Prime Minister, after
consultlng bis cabinet, wisbes to consuit
any of them, we bave no fault to fin.d. But
wben lie goes outside, we believe, as Pro-
testants, that he bas gone beyond the pro-
per Rue.

Now, I would Ilke to say ta hon, gentle-
men opposite wibo differ wlth me in the
matter o! religion that it Is not well ta he
toc, sensitive as ta the way members ex-
press their views, on this question. The
question, cornes before us, as we believe,
not in proper course. Ha! this Autonomy
Bill been brought ln minus the educational
clauses, tbe people o! the Nortbwest Terri-
tories would bave contlnued ta enjoy the
same privileges ln education that tbey now
have, unless those privileges were curtalled
by tbe legislature we mlgbt create. But,
If the legislature made sncb changes we lie-
haeve they woiild be within their rigbts.
And! 1 arn prepared ta vote against any ln-
terference wlth their freedom, lu educa-
tional matters.

Just a word or two witb regard to the
accusation that bon, gentlemen on this
eide are backward ln expresslng thelr views
on this question. There are gentlemen on
,this side who do not agree witb me on
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the questions involved in this Bill. They
holti their vlews honestly, andi have a right
to bold and to express them. And they
have expressed their vie'ws frank1y. My
hon. friend froni Jacques Cartier (.r
Monk) made one of the best speeches of
the session in explaining his views on tbis
question, tbough those views were flot the
same that I hold. Is he to be found fault
wlth because he bas honestly stated bis
position ? Certainly not. And the Minis-
ter of Justice (Mr. Fitzpatrick), who offered
this criticism, it seems to me, bas not sbown
nincl courage in speaking out on this ques-
tion. When the Bill was introduced with

do0 fot agree. If the oiise f Justice
hiniseif bad stated first what these clauses
dîd contain, we might have been saved
some of the exhilbitions we have had in this
House lu connection with the Bill, and per-
baps we should flot have hati the slurring
allusions whîch we have htad froni the ex-
Minister of the Interior andi others concern-
ing the Minister of Justice.

Motion (Mr. R. L. Borden) to adjourn
negatived.

PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY IN THE
NORTHWEST.

section 16, as it orîglnally was, ne made the bouse resumned adjourned debate on the
staternent .!proposed motion.0f Sir Wilfrid Laurier for

Mr. FITZPITRJCK. I have not spoken the second readig of Bill (No. 69) to estab-
eu the Bill yet. lish and provide for the govemnmeat of the

province of Alberta, and the amendiment of
Mr. INGRAM. Then, wby shou~lti e find Mr. R. L Borden, thereto.

fauit because some on this side have not -

sp'oken and say tbey lack courage ? mi'. L. G. MeCARTHY (North Simcoe). I
s 'uppose at this late hour, one wouid hardiy

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I do not uiiderstand I le expected to resume this debate. The de-
what my hon.. friend <M.Ingramn) is talk- bate of to-day bas thrown considerable light
ing about. on surroundlng cirdumstances In connection

Mr. INGRAM. If the hon. gentleman will wvith the Bill, and I thjnk perhaps, if we
rend ' Hansard ' to-morrow. he will find that have a chance of digesting wbat bas been
lie spolie of men on this side of the House said to-day, it may shorten the remarks of
as not; having courage to speak out. ne to-morrow. I would therefore ask the hon.
told them to corne from bebîndth ie leader, the Prime Minister to alw me to again
of the opposition and express theinselves. inove the adjournment of the debate.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. I think I did 5ily Mtonaret
sornetbing like that. Sir WILFRIýD LAURIER inoved the ad-

Mr. INGRLAM. I think the country would Journment of the bouse.
have been better satisftied if the Minister of Mr. BARKER. Before the bouse ad-
Justice bimself had spoken on tbe measure. jouras, I would like f0 remind the hon. gen-
Ile bas a greaf deal tii do w-ifh this Bill :- leman that on Friday last be said he would
And I arn bound to say that hitherto the look into fthe question as tii whether or not
hou, gentleman bas alwnys bandled legis- iliere w-as anv correspondence with the gov-
la-tion he had in charge in a nianner f0 re- ermient of Ontario as to the extension of
flect ýcredift upon himself and apon fthe gov- the boundaries of that province. If was said
ernment. But I think. he bas been a lîffle Ithat there was correspondence 0f the late
careless, perhaps, in not naking a speech a governmenf of Hon. G. IV. Ross and bis col-
little earlier that miglit bave- leagues.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Is there any chance Sir WILFRID LAURLIER. About tbe
of converting my hon. friend (Mr. Ingrani) ? bountiaries of Manitoba anti Ontario
If so, I will speak at the very next sit.ting M.BRE.I eadtiayetn

of te Hose.sion of Ontario.

Mr. INGR.AM. I arn bound to say that Sir WILFRID LAURIER. No, there bas
there is not the sligbtest chance. Let me been no correspondence.
point out f0 the Minister of Justice the fact
that clever lawyers on bis own side have' Motion ngreed tii. and House adjourned
spoken on the Bill, but tbese clever lawyers at 2.05 a.m., Friday.
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